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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. CantonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupieu by such 
together ·with explanatory and ueseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAPlIlC ThBP, 
curH'S :mu allglt'~ to forlIls of the landscape elIl be TUiIwll)'s, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; Roeks expoi::led at the surface of tilt' land are acted 
traced in dIe map alld &.::elch. provide edlH'Htional mat-erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; upon by air, wuter, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any ulld be useful as a nwp for local reference. are p:radnally hrokf'n into i'mgnwllts, aIld the more 
The featum., represented 011 the slope. The altitudinal spl-we JlPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l solublE' parts are leacht'd ant, leaving tIlt' lef's soluhle 

arc oft.hree distinct kindi::l: (1) is tIle SflIlH', whether tilC), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOOIC MAPS. as a m~idual 'Vater was]lc~ rcsidual mato-
fa~e, called plateaus, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I rial down tht:' allJ it is eventlUllly carried 
and mountainf'; ealletl tdope one mu~t go on n steep 810pe, and The maps repl'esenting thE' geology show, by by riwm to tlwocean or otl¥r bodics of' ~tanding 

tIle: tiwrefore ('Oil tOUT'S are far apart on gentle slopes I eo]or", und eonventional l:iigns printed on the topo- water. UsuaJly its jourllCy iFl not continuous, but 
works man, calleu cltlfl/I'e, HS i and neal' together on steep 011<'8. j gTllphie base map, tIll:' distribution of rock masscs it is tempol'nrily built into river bars and flood 
boundaric-s, and ('Itif's. For a flat or g.'cntly undulatin)!; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hlld the stmeture plains, w]lere it is c~lllcd alluvium. AIIllyiaJ 

Rdi(f-SII are mCGf'Ul'ed from mean 1 contour l11tf'nal is nscil; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their under/:.'Tound rela.tions, as far us its, glaeinl deposits {collcctively known us 
b,;1t lcycl. The hplghts of many pointl'! arc ar('u- ~ OliS COlll: try a large illt.f,rnll is Tho, known and in such dotaillls the )'!cate permits. a11(l eolian belong to the 
ratdy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hich ure most smallef't interval used OIl the atlas of the Kl~ns OF ROCK8. and thc luyer if' ('ommonly ·with 

nre givl'll on th? map in figures. It is Their nppC'l' o('('upie<l hy the roots of 
the plevation of all parts Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geolo,e:ic map const.itlHl' und slLhl"oil", the l::1oill' being 

the outline or torm tllf'y al'e (lil::1tinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd distjnguis}led h,Y n notable admixture of 
10 indie-ate thpir grade or Btecp- tllOS(, Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feeL: llletalllorphie. mattcr. 

is uouc h;r lim'." el1('h of whi('h iSllrllwn For intermediate H:,lief contour illtel'\'als 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcks.-These are roek':1 which have I l'ocks.-In tlle courst' of time, and 
throu~h point.s of equHI dcnition above IllPan sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are Ilf'cd. . : and e0n.,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>3Sf'8, rocks may become grently 
le\(,1, t.hp nltitwlinal int.erral reprcl'cllted the: lire iJl(liea.tetl hy blue I Throngh rocks of all molten material Ij()1:l I dwnged in eompositioll lind in tcxture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJl(;." heing tlw 8ame I lines. a strcam Howl'! the E:'ntire .\'f'ur tlle line is from t.illle to tinlP f<')l'ced upward in: the ne\dy a('quil'ed dWl'uetel';sticB arc more pro-
e<1('h wap. Thcsc lilli'S Hre eall(-'d cOJIfOUr8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hut if t.he ehann(-'l is dry <l part. \ fisburcs or ehannd" of Yarioll'" .'lIHlpe1:3 awl size8, nOllnced dum the old OI1P" sueh rocks <lre called 
nllifimu altitlldinHl between oa('11 two COI1- i of tht> year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Yllt'I'e a II to 01" to the f'nrfaee. l{.(wk., £imlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tllt' of metan~Ol'phjsm. 
tours i" cullet! the Iliterval. Contonrs <IIlU I stl'('Ulll i-liuk., and rcuppesr" at the surhwc, tht:" >3Up- the of' the molten mass within tllCSC I the Suh"tuIlep8 of a" rock if'. eompol")cJ. may 
devut;()llS art' printed ill hWWll. I posed unuergronnd CDllrse i" f'-hown bya. hrokpn ~ dllllll1l'll-1-that is, hdow the l'!uriu('('---are ('ulled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationi::l, ('erl.ain ~uh"tanees 

The Illallnpl' ill wJlich conrOlll"." I blue lillc. Lakes, m:-jf"hps, and other hodies of I ;ntnl.~il'('. "\ri:Wll thp roek a ti.%11l'e with I tIwy be lost., or new substanees may he addcd. 
fOrll!. amI grade i8 f:;IWW/l ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill hIlle, by appl"oprinte C0I1- I paralld walls 11111S8 is eHllpd a: There is often a eomplet.c gradution from tllC pri-
Hnd ('ol'rt:"spondiug contonr Illap \fi).!,'. 1). I ventionHl I ·wll('1l fills a awl irregular ('ollduit I to the metamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mflSS is ternlt'd a ',"'"hell dle eonduit.':l for: mass. 8uch (,hangcs tranl-1form sandst.one into 

The l'!keteh 
hills. 

I roads, and towns, together with hOllUdlll'It'S of town- : molten trawrse I::ltl'<-l.tiiiea rocks tllCY oft-en' qwutzitp, lilUe~tone into lllnr!)le, aud modify otller 
countips, awl f;Lat.r,:;, Hl"(' printed in black. l::1eud off parulld ht:"uding phtnes; , roe1,;.s in various 

oft.he. UuitCil States (exduding the l'ork mHsseR filling fi&mrcs are called: From tjIlle to in geolol:,ric hif'tory i,!!;ncous 
/ : A18ska and islnnd PllRst:"ssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds when t1ili, an(l faeeo- I and ReditlJentary roeks haye been deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..mHp dmwn \ Ii/Its when occup.yin)!; Iurg(·r prn(]ucpd by and later ha ve hePIl l'<lised to t11e sUl'fiwe. In this 
I to the Rcale of 1 miln to tIl(-' cover: the torer propelling tlw nwgmas llpwara "\l'"itlliu of pref'sltre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hef' of Pfq1f'r, and in uecom- I roek inclOf'ure!:> molten lllatprial ('0018 with thcir original strueture 
modale the map the would llPed to melll'!lHe II the reslllt that i.ntl'l1!'oin' rod.::s Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. or gronIHl ta1line texturc. 'Vile/l the the SI11'-
8uriiH'e \\ould be rep1'eRPnteu a I'quare inch 0(' I fl.('e the molten mnteriul pOllJ'cd ont tln'ough tllem 
llHlp f:iurthce, and one lineal' 011 the t!,'1'onnd I is ealled fw)((, and la.yas often build. up volcanic 
would lip rppJ'cf<entp(l It linear inch on the map. ',mountains. Igneous rcwks thus formed upon the 
This rchltioll hdwPCll in nature alHI C01'- I surface are called ('.riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls ('001 rapltlly in 
n·cpondi.llg dif'tanep on t.hE' map is e,llled tllP ,~('(fle : tJw ail', awl a('quire It or, more oihm, It par- ' lamina:' aJ»n'o'omate{" 
ofihc III tfllS cllse it i . ., "llllile to:lll inch." I tiaIly erYRtalline in their ouier part)'!,I·structure 

111<.1':; be i'xpri's . .,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner po/'- : I;Clt1'sfONil?/. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

tht:" nUmel'lltOl' if' a IcngtJl on the map I tions. The otHcr partc of luya 110ws As It rule, the olde»t ro('b Hre most altered 
and tlw d(·mollllnator t.b~ ('ol'l'f'f'-pontling l(·ngth ill Sxplo~i\ e adion and the young-er fonnation8 ha\T ('seapct! llieta-

in the same unit. Thu8, H8 there ('1lU...,ing ~jE:'djnll.':l of dust., IIlorphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
arc iIl('hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to These materials, ·wlH'n pxceptiol1s. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by eonsolidnted, hreeriaf', ulld rORi.\fATlO:;,,[S. 
Three Sl'·lll(*, are used on atlas sheets of the tufff'.. Yoleallie f'j(-'eta may fall in of water i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the smallo::lt is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas and f()rlll: :Fol' llJapping ro('ks of all 
spilimeotarv l'O('kt'!. I the art:" di\~ided 

" 'l·ock8.-TheBe I'Ocks are II ti{JJI.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on tho nwp. ()llthe of the oi' ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" uppel' and lowo!' limit" pidler ro('k.s of uniform 

a squaro indl of map Sllrtilcp hroken lip and t.ile of 1\111eh han~ hceu : ('haraetf'r or roeks morp, or Ipb!:> lllliformly Yal'if'd in 
is fmIll its top tmval'd the ahout square mile of eardl f'ul'faee; on 8('ale cal'ripd to a different. awl deposite(1. I charadpl', as, for example, a. rapid altf-maLion of 
the map eav.h 1'eaturrR i1:3 im1ieated, directly about 4 "qnart' miles; and on the beale The ehiei'ugent of' tnm:"portation of r()('k debris is shale and limestone. "\\Then tht:' from one 
beneHth its po"ir.ion in the skckn, hy contours. 16 mites. At t.he bott.om '. water in Illotion, in('luding rain. f'tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of roeks to another is f'OlneLiHle" 
The following explanation may make del/l'er the sealE' if' expn's;-icd in three wnys- : ·WHter of lake8 and of tltE:" Rea. The matpriaL, are lnee,'f's,u'Y to bnJ eOllt.iguons fonnnti.ons h)' 
m:lllllPr in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partiele." and tho: an a11(l in I'ome eHi::le:-1 the U~,,;tilletioll 
forUl, Illld grnde: m'o t.hc/! 8a.iil to bp lllc('hnlli(·nl. 8uc·b I pntil'd,v on tJw cOlltflin~d f()l"lsik 

1. Jl. contour indieates a ecrt.ain height ahore sea :::;nnd, and ('lay, whidl are IHtcf eonsoli- : 
lcw!. Tn tllis ill11Rtl'lItion tJlC ('ontou-r internj] is into ('onglolllerutc, :::;and8toIlP, amI shalt·. [11 \ either contuiniug tllC samo kind of' igncous 
50 f(,(·t; thcrefon~ the eontour~ nre drawn <tt 50, smaller portion the matcri.flls Bre carrit'd in solu- I rock oj' A 
100,100, an(1200 fi'et, uncI so ou, uJ)OY(-' lllPnll SPll tion,l!lld the UI'C then cnllf'd if: llH'talllorpllic consif'-t. ofr()(·k 0[' !llli-
1en:1. Along the contonr at. :lSO feet lip all pointi::l forhlCd with t.ile of lifc, or chpHlieal ' f(mll dwractel' or of rocks lwvi.ng ('OlUmoU 
of t.he I'llrfhee that- aee 2i)() feet Hh()n~ bea; along I area,,; llre eallpd without. the aid of life. The more important rocks eham('fpl'istics. 
the eOllt.our at 200 fed, all point)'! tlHlt are 200 feet: the Reale of of chemical and organic origin arc limcMtone, ('hert, I "~ht:"ll fi)l' S('iellti.fie or eeonomic reaROllS it is 
aho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In tIlE> f'pace hetwct'll nny a degrpe of a dt:"gl'ee~()f longi.tude; caoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pCM, -lignite, lind ('oal. Any I dpsirablp to BIld Hl<lp one or lllore 
two (:ontour" arc fonlld elevations aboye the lower dwet on the s('ule ("ontain" Olle .. fnurLh of It love of t.he deposits WHy he lbrmed, or : 8f)('cially of It yaried formation, 
and below tllp hif!,"her contour. Thu8 the contour square each on t.he scale con- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nw." in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some ot.her 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjust below the of the terl'a~e, : taius of a degree. arcas: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove terrace; there- of the eorre~powling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 
fore :Jll po:nis 011 tIlt:" iel'l'lH'e ure ~JlOWll t.o be Illore 1000, and :3.')0 slJuare milE'~. ,wind; amI It third iR i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1(':-\)-4 dlall ~OO ti.'et <1/)o\-e SP-ll. The The atlas shedS, parts of one lHap: The mOl::1t charactPril"tie of the wilHl-horlle or coliHn dIe rocks 

hill iF shlted to 1)(' (iiO feet of t.he t!nited Htates, politieal. houndary dcposits is 10ef'O:, a [jne-,!!;raillptl eart.h; the most clwr- , wert:" bmaller 
lines, sneh ad t11OI""ie of Si<J.tes, eount.ies, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of' tlpposit)'! i8 till, H llCt.erof.!;pneons tillw di'visions are called C)Wclll:J, and still Rmal1el' 
ships. '1'0 eneh sheet, nlld to the (pwdrangle it. : mixture aJl(I pchhlf's \\·itll cl:-iy or suwL The age of II roek js cxprcssed by 

nUllllJnred, and tho.,;f' the name of f'.ome wt'll-known: ~e{~im(-'ntarr roekl'! are usually made np of byers naming time intelTal ill which it \'"us fOl"llH"d, 
aC('Pllluat(,d being made lwu\'ipr. town or 1<"at11re '~'ithin its limitR, and at t.he I or beds whi('h e.an be e:lbil,:; s(·paratpd. Tiw.'So layen, whell known~ 
i" not to llumlJ0r nl1 the ('onlours, and sides ana corners of eneh sheet the nUllleR of a(lja- : are ealled s/mla. H.oeks depoJ:lited in laycrs are The I::ledimcnt..ary fbrnwtiont'! depmited durin,!!; a 
thvn the ac('cntunting and llumberillg df certain cent shedd, if publi.shed, are printed. I said to he J:ltratified. I period are grouped' together inio a The 
of OY(·1')' lH'lh one-sumce, for the tbo topographiC' I T}le :'<urf'ace of tlle earth is not fixed, as it seeHlS I did::;ions of a systcm are 

may he as('eIiainc(] by counting: nwp are drainuf!;e, and·cultllre I to be; it vt:"ry slowly ri8cb or i::links, ·with rcicren('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a series is 
I of t.he quadrangle represented. It should port.ray I t.o the sea, over ·wide expanscs; and as it rises or l 

f(Colltiuued.cmthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed I Strllciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;cdi-I' TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hIltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eueh The by term ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then 01' the remains formations are tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whidl JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. Thc "ehistl:l are much contorted 

Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc cartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mol'(' iA the oldest. I' symhol includes Rystem which is a .arnmg;ement i:::; called it d/l'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capital lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animull:l ,dlieh, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of small INters. The names of the I natural and :ntitieiul cllttings, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on df'lin
the strata. 'verc deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SYl:ltf'lllS and recogllizt'd sprip-s, in proppr order (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Ktl'lldnre. Knowing' the t'iltc:'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl t"vlllhol to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced 1 observi-iiion or.well-founded int(;rClll'e. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giwl1 in the pn:«.c(1ing Ollt t,llc relation:::; HTllOng thp bed:::; on the he The sedion iJl :2 shows three sets of forma-
1'0('];;:13, are Cu.neel fosRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfl'" theIr reI.ltnc aftpr they pass: lions, dit"t.,ingni;.:;llCd lmde1'gron1[(lrpbt~ons. 
it has heen fOllnd that the life of each pcriod of t,he ' I benc.Jth the smtw(, Clln dnm sedions I The of spcn at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory was to a gl'eat, extcnt different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other :'!lll'ihee forms haw i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]1 to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.hc simpler kinds of I been pro(l1kl'd For examplf', dq)th. Such a sedion whnt won[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stl'ealIlK in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>c fig. 1), t[lP nllll vial T[lis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simplel' ones plains hordering llwn." strcams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in moditied fUl'lllS life became more yaried. : the strf'ams; :-;ea e1ifi~ arc made by' 'the eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 

to :·1 l.tighpl" 
}-lflrHllel, a 

The 

nre 

\vhi('h did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1ul\'e not wayes. form.., thui'I const.itute part, 
e~isted sillce; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the ! which form ardH-'s and troll,gll:::;. Thet"-f' :'!t-rata were 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k wl.tieh i 
t.1u:y are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil 

IH·riod to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 
a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fossil remains found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p:Jrl::; of the hnd are 

i OlH.'e eominllous, but, th(' crests of the HT('hes have 
bePIl ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bed8-, like 
t11o,,(' 0(' the fir:'!t ~<~t, art' eoni()rnwhle. 

The horIzontal strata of [,hc rest upon 
the prochl edge,'! t.he hpd~ of the 

,..,et at tht' left of the SpctiOIl. Thc ()\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollt and a df'posits are, from their eyidpnt,ly 

\ than the Hull the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertical planc, I uf HlP 01<11:1' lwds 
so al:l if) show the uuderground rclat,ioJlI:l of the and tllP a(:(~ll111l1IHti()ll younger. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an Pl"odcd sllrh,ee 
, priate symbols of liIle~, dots, and dUl'!hes. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtwePIl til(' two L'; 
symLols admit of much va)'iutioIl, but. the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "section:::; t,o represcut. the I il:l an 
commoner kinds of rock: ' The 

I 
scinst;:; and 19ne:ow,~ rod"b At Rome 

lllH:::;S 01' i:'! dpposited UpOll it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(lsed (lllVIOIl'< of 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, "lusts nne phe,,'ed I" awl 

~~t::'_ llltlllblOn of 1.L,Jl(OUR 1'0 kH ha\p BOt 8imilarly, the time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl :'!tl"PilHH tIte WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original maRSf'H is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;(;H. A:::; tIlt' Pl'O('P:--18 on the flow 

Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy theil' relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(mnationH of 'water to t.he SPil, it, ('an not canied be1o-w se:l ThuR it is f~vident a (:oll8id~1'ab[c interval 
'of known age; but thc Hf!;C recorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is thereful·e'('nllpa the bfw'-ievd 
tlw,t of the original IWtSSl'B and not of their llleta-I of e.,l'osinn. \V1wn H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

l!llelisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1bsidel1ce it, is (legra,(ltd 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nenrly to hase-levcl, and tll(-' eVPll 'Kuriiwe tlnlB 

on the lIlap by' a distinctive combination of eolor II produced is e,dled H- penrplu-in. If thf' tract, is 
fl.nd and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erwards uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wPcll the: fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of depositioll of t]w"st.raw of the 

8C(,011(1 $.t. Dllring.' t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hists suf:' 
('ak"re-ou~ .andst,ones fCl"(~d IIH.'tllmorphism; thE'Y were the scenc of ernp-

ti"8' aethit.y; 11l1d thpy WPl'C (1peplyeroded. The 
, contnd between the s('('011(1 n11d thinl sets is another 
"""",,tonmt',', ]1. lIwrks a time inr,crYal het\veen 

I 
record of the forme!' relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-s-igftn) t() the. t·od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TH' I 
fil,,"sil'e-an,lbelldediguoou"rocb. --_. . - I· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl nmp shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 

ff)nnation. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - and The platf:an in fig. 2 pl'csent:::; toward the lowcr ! the 
that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is made up seet.ion 

whe. J"e he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, amI sha.lcs, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.ectioll line,. and the froIll 
of t.1l(, fi)r- tnting the as showll at, the cxt,r,emc- If'ft. of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or waLer-

flUY formn- I the Sf'etlon. hrond bclt of lower b,nd is trav- I bearing stmtmll which ::lppear,-l in t.he t"-pe1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc f:;C'Cll in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of t.llC lll<lp. • 

its color una p:lttern noted, the Hl'<;fiS on the tion to cOl'rf'spon<l to th6: twd of sHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw 8-urfiICe. upt.urned 
tmc-ed ouL. of this bed fOt'lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

'1'118 legeml is also a pflrtial I:lta.tement of t.lw I v:lllcYR fol!ow the outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tlw formationl'! are arranged reous sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily to! "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppcnr at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tlliekness elln be measured :Jtld the 
oj' unknown ori~in-al1d w-it,hin each group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe erm be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are phwed in the O1"der of agc, so iill' as kllown, Thu!'! thcir underg:round can The thicknesse,,; of formations ure given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crsection of which ,"ltaLe the leHst. and measllrcm-ents, 
lIlap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will trlkc is called I and the t.hickness each is- shown iu the 

minna.Is and Rho wing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,('olnmll, is drawll to it seale--usual1y 1000 
A Brownish-red. t1lCir relations to the topographie featurf's ,mel to measllred at. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The or<1er of acelllllulation of the 

the formations. The formation,'! whieh is sediment;;; is shown ill the columnar HT~'allgelllent-
a.ppeJlr on areal geology nmp an, usually ,':lhOWIl 8t.mta arc cllrved ill troughR and I the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t'(Jm, the YOUw,!;est at 
on this map by f':lintpl' color The areal al'ches, sueh a.,! are sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw a.rchel'! arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR are geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- eaUed nnt£dineR nn<l the t.rollf{hs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intervals of t.ime which io events 
used t.o represcnt. sedinlPntary formations depoRit.ed ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb'e forma- the. sandst.ones, shh.let"-, and lim~sl,ollP:::; wpre of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dot.s and cirelps tions ma.y he empha8-ized by ~trollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the ~ea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillll formations. symbol is printe(l at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and foltled 1.'l thai forces hayc 
Pattel'1l8 of triangles and are lIsell for igne-I panied by the name of the print-ipal mineral from time to t.ime eallscd earth'R ~urf~1ee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d or stone q.u,~rrie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOlkK. In the ~tl'l),tH i 

origin flre short dashes Hregularly , are Important nllllmg 11ldll~trle~ or where mict"-HIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts slipped PHst.
1 placed; if rock if-! the dHshes may bc I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial JlH~,pS. ,!l'e prepured, to show eadl other. ~lI('h ureflks ure termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal econolllIC featlll'es. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIiredor. 



DESORIBTION OF THE SUNDANOE QUADRANGLE. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

PORITION A:>l"n RXTEKT OF THE QCADRAXGLE. 

The Sundance quadrangle embraces the quarter 
of a square degree which lies between parallels 44° 
and 44° 30' north latitude and meridians 1040 and 
1040 80' west longitude. It measures approxi
mately :34 miles from north to south and 25 miles 
from east to west, and its flrea is 8i)6* square miles. 
It cumprises the southeast cornel' of Crook COUJlty 

aNd'the northeast corner of 'Veston Connty, 'Vvo., 
and includes also a narrow area of Pennington ;nd 
Lawrence counties, S. Dak. The quadrangle lies 
mainly in the Black Hills, but a small portion of 
its southwest corner extends out into the Great 
Plains. The district is crrained by tributaries of 
Belle Fourche and Cheyenne rivers, the divide 
passing diagonally across the southern half of 
the qnadrangle. Many features of the Black 
Hills are exhihited in this quadrangle, and, as its 
areH is small, a general aceount. of that region will 
be given hefore the detaile(l description of the 
quadrangle is presented. 

THE BI.ACK IIII.L8. 

Gcncml feature,'l.-In western South Dakota 
and eastel'll ",V.roIning a small group of monntaius 
known as the Black Hills rises several thousand 
feet above the plainf!. The abundant rainfall and 
eonsequent vegetation and streams ~akc the local
ity an oasis in the semiarid region. \1-'he hills are 
carved from a dome-shaped 'uplift of the earth's 
crust, and consist largely of rocks which are older 
than those forming the surface of the Great Plains 
and whieh contain valuable minerals. The length 
of the more elevated area is about 100 miles, and 
its greatest width is 50 miles. The hills rise 
abruptly from the plains, although the flanking 
ridg~s are of moderate elevation. The salient 
features are an encireling hogback ridge, consti
tuting the outer rim of the hills; next a contin
nous depression, the Hed Valley, which extends 
completely around the uplift; then a limestone 
plateau with infacing escarpment; and, finally, a 
cent.ra.l.area of high ridges culminating in the pre
cipitolHl crags of Harney Peak at an altitude of 
7~1() feet. Two branches of Cheyenne R.iYer 
nemly surround the hills aml receive many tribu
taries from them. 

The centml a1·ea.~The centrnl area of the Black 
Hills comprises an elevated basin, eroded in crys
talline schists and granite, in ..,yhich scattered 
rocky ridges and groups of mountains are inter
spersed with park-like valleys. The widcr valleys 
are a.bove the heads of canyons of greater or less 
size, ,vhich become deeper and steeper sided as 
they ext€nd outward to the northeast, cast, and 
south. 

'lIke limestone plaleau.-The limestone platcau 
forms an interior. highland belt around the eentml 
hills, rising considerably above the greater part 
of the f1rt'-it of crystalline rocks. Its· western por
tion is much more extensiye than its east.ern and is 
broad and flat, sloping gently dowll\vard near its 
outer margin, but being level near its eastern inner 
side, which presents a line of cliffs many miles 
long and often SOO feet above the central valleys. 
It attains altitudes slightly more than 7000 feet, 
locally almost equaling Harney Peak in height, 
and f'orms the main divide of the Black Hills. 
The streams which flow down its 'western slope are 
affiueuts of Beaver Creek to the southwest and of 
the Belle Fourche to the northwcst. They rise in 
shallow, park-like yalleys in the plateau and sink 
into deep canyons with precipitous walls of lime
stone, often many hundred feet high. The lime
stone plateau extending southward swings around 
to the eastern side of t.he hills, where, owing to the 
greater dip of the strata, it narrows to.<1 ridge bav
ing a steep western face. This ridge is intersected by 
the water gaps of all the la.rger streams in the south
eastern and eastern portions of tIle hills. These 

By :N. H. Ba.rton. 

streams rise in the high limestone plateau, cross 
the region of erystalline rocks, and flow through 
canyolls in the flanking regions of the eastern side 
to Cheyenne River. All around dIe Black Hill"! 
the limestone plateau slopes outward, but near its 
base thcre is a Imv ridge of Minnekahta limestone 
with a steep infacing escarpment from 40 to 50 feet 
hig-h, surmounted by a bare, rocky incline which 
descends ,several hundred fcet into the Hed Val
ley. This minor escarpment and slope is sharply 
notehed at. intervals by canyons, whieh on each 
st.·ream form a chanlCteristie narrows or 

The Rf:d VaUey.-The Red Valley a wide 
depression that extends continuously around the 
hills, with long, high limestone Rlopes 061 the inner 
side and the hogback ridge on the outer. It 
is in some places miles wide, though it is much 
nan-ower where the Rtrata clip steeply, and is one of 
the most conspicuous feature.'3 of dIe region, owing 
in no small degree to the red color of its soil and 
the absence of trees, the main forcsts of t.he Rlack 
Hills ending at the margin of the limestone slopeR. 
The larger streamR flowing out of the hills gener
ally croRS it without material (lefleet.ion, and their 
valleys lie between divides which are uRually so 
low as to give the Red Valley the appearance of 
being continuous, but in its middle eastern seetion 
it is extensively choked with Oligocene deposits. 

The hogback l'i'fl1.-The hogback range consti
tuting the outer rim of'the hills is usually a singlt
crested ridge of hard sandstone, varying in pJ'omi
nenee and in steepness of slope. At the north and 
south and loe-ally along t.he middle westel"ll section 
it spreads out into long, sloping plateaus. It 
ne,arly always presents a steep fiwe toward the Red 
Valley, above which its crc.'3t line rises several hun
dred feet, but on the outcr side it slopes more or 
less Rteeply down to the pla.ins that extend far out 
from the Black Hills in every direction. The hog
back rim is crossed by numerous valleys or can
yons, ,,,,hich divide it. into level-topped ridges of 
yarious lengths. At the southern point of the 
hills Cheyenne RiYer has cut a to1'tu0111'\ valley 
through the ridge for seyeral miles, and the Rene 
Fourche does the !'lame at the northern end of the 
uplift. 

GEO(lRc ... PlllC FEATIJRFB OF· THE QUADHANGI,F., 

I./imestone fllopes.-This quadrangl(:> presents 
many characteristiC' features of' the Blnck Hills, 
but does not ex.tend into the central rcgion of 
granites a.nd schists. Its southenst. cornel'ineludes 
a portion of the limestone plateau which, in a 
modified form, extendR nort.hwe(3,twa1'd to the 
rebrion south of the Nigger Hill uplift. In this 
extension, however, it is cut by numerous deep 
canyons and branch draws, which produce an 
irregubr, rolling surfiwe in a wide area underlain 
by the Minnelusa f~)l'mHtioIl. The slope of J\Jin
nekahta limestone is of' wide extent in this quad
rangle, but it is deeply incised by valleys and 
canyons. To the ellst it is terminated by the 
e[lnvollS of Htoekade Beaver Crcek a.nd Cold 
Springs Creek, toward which it presents a high 
escarpment. JIuC'h of its surfhce slopeR gently 
to the west and presents broad expanses, which 
appear very smooth. 

Red 'Valley.-The Hed Vallcy is a strongly 
marked feat.ure which extends nortJJ. lind south 
through the center of the quadrangle. To the 
south it is in"terl'upted by numerous high ridges, 
and it is almost C'ompletely blocked hy Htrawherry 
:Mountain, but north of Inyankara Creek it is 
broad, with gentle slopes and low butt.es. Nea.r 
Black }i'lat and on Sundanee Creek it attaina a 
width of G miles. A narrow branch of t.he Ued 
Valley extends past. Sundance far to the northwest. 

Jlo,qback mn! e.-To the west. lieR a region of 
rolling hills intersperRed \vith me.sas, which are 
capped hy. the La.kota sandst{)tlC, usually giving 
rise to stcep cliffs. These mesas are outlying por
tions of the hogback range, which in this area is 

represcnted by a westward-sloping plateau that 
descends gradually to the plains. These plains 
arc "underlain by the soft. shales of the. upper Cre
taceous, which outcrop in low, rolling ridges and 
'wide valleYA. 

Jlronntflin,~.-The greater part of the igneous 
masseR of the quadmngle are marked by promi
nent elevations, the most extensive of which is the 
Bear Lodge Mountains. This ra.nge rises in steep, 
rocky slopes crossed by numerous canyons, and 
haH a central range of high peaks culmio!;lting in 
'Varren Peaks, the altitude of which is somewhat 
over o7(X) feet. Sundance Mountain, another 
igneous mass, just sonth of the town of Sun
dance, if:> a steep-sided butte which rise.9 to an 
altitude of over fi800 feet or more than 1000 
feet abo\'e the surrounding valleys. Its steep, 
rocky side.."l with long slOPeR of talus arc, a 
characteristic feature (see fig. 7 on illustration 
sheet). Inyankara. Monntain is a somewhat simi
lar feature rising to an altitude of 6313 feet, and 
so isolated from high lands that it is a very promi
nent la.ndmark. Black Buttes, which are com
posed mainly of iglleous rocks, have less marked 
topogTaphie features, consisting of a series of rocky 
knohR, mORtly steep sided, that rise considerably 
above t.he level of the plateau on the east and 
appear y~ry prominent when viewed from the west 
and 1101't.h. The Nigger Hill uplift is marked by 
a series of irregular high ridges with summits sev
crill hundred feet. higher than the adjoining pla
teaus. Cement Ridge, a part of its southE'list rim 
and its highest. portion, risE'S prominently to an 
altitude of (5600 feet. Lytle Hill, on the north, is 
another prominent feat.ure of this uplift, its summit 
reaching ,5800 feet above sea level. The Needles 
are sharp peaks of igneous rock occupying a small 
area east of Lytle Hill. 

Valleys and creelcs.-The Sundanee quadrangle 
is traversed by deep valleys of various kinds, 
including numerous canyons. In the Ited VaHey 
and in the area west of it the valleys are wide and 
shallow. Skull Creek and Oil Creek flow in can
yons with walls of considerable height, and the 
adjoining ridges are cut by deep canyons or 
branches of these streams. Stockade Reaver Creek 
flowA in It canyon ahout. 500 feet. deep and, like 
Oil Creek, Hkull Creek, Turner Creek, and Iron 
Creek, runs southward into Beaver Creek, a trib
utm'v of' Cheyenne River. Soldier Creek flows 
in aV high-waIled yalley of considerable width and 
empties into Inyankara Creek near Inyankara post
office. Beaver Creek and Mason Creek also flow 
into Inyankara Creek, which joins the Bene 
Fourche northwest of the Sundance quadrangle. 
Hewston and l\liller creeks are part of the same 
drainage system. Cold Springs Creek, as well as 
the drainage eastward for several miles, flows into 
Sand Creek, ,vhieh also receives the waters from 
Red Canyon and event.ually joins the Redwater, 
a in-aueh of the Belle Fourche. Sundanee and 
Roeky Ford creeks are branches of the same drain
age Rystems. The~se two creeks rise on the slopes 
of Bear J.iodJ2:e Mountains, pass out of the moun
Lains in deep canyqus, cross the Red ValJ.ey in 
broad depressions, and cut. deep callyons.)'othrough 
the limestone and sandstone in the region farther 
ea1:1t. The lower part of the Cold Sprin~s Creek 
drainage and the many branch streams which enter 
the creck from the east flow in st.eep-wallea can
ygns, which in Grand Canyon have a dept.h of 
GOO feet.. Hand Creek, intQ which Cold Springs 
Creek empties, and its branches also flow in deep 
canyons. East. of the Nigger Hill uplift and along 
the east-central margin of the quadrangle are the 
hendwatcrs of Little Spearfish Creek, a branch of 
Spearfish Creek, which also belongs to t.he l\ed
water and Belle Fourche drainage. The streams 
011 the north side of the Nigger Hill uplift flow 
in deep canyons having high, rocky walls and 
narrow, even-crested, separating ridges that slope 
gently northward. 

GEOLOGY. 

DESOR.fP1'fON OF THE ROOKS. 

In the Hundanee quadrangle there are three' 
classes of rocks-metamorphic, sedimentary, and 
igneous. The first are exposed in small areas at 
the base of the sedimentary series in the Nigger 
Hill uplift and in the Bear Lodge uplift. The 
sedimentary rocks are a Ruccession of limestones, 
sandstones, and shales, ranging in age from Middle 
Cambrian to Quaternary, having a thickness of 
about 4;300 feet, and presenting the general char
acteristics, thicknesses, and relations given on t.he 
eO}llmnar section sheet. Thc igneous rocks com
prise several varieties which have been intruded 
among the sedimentary rocks at different hori
zons Hnd are of early Tertiary age. 

META1l"IORPHW lWCKH. 

Algonkian System. 

In the Nigger Hill nplift t.here is exposed a 
small area of pre-Cambrian metamorphic sehistH, 
similar in most J'espects to those which outcrop in 
the central area of the Black Hills. A portion of 
them appeal' to be in place, upturned in the center 
of the uplift., but other portions are ineluded in the 
younger igneous rocks which apparently eompletely 
surround them. These schists are penetrated by 
intrusive rocks of various kinds, including granites, 
amphibolit.es of Algonkian age, and other rocks. 
In the Bear Lodge uplift large maSAes of probable 
Algonkian granit('s are included in the t.raehyte-S. 
All these igneous rocks are described on a later page. 

:MICA-SCHIST. 

Occnrrence.-The schists of the Nigger Hill 
uplift occur in several irregular areas in the 
central part of the region. The largest mass 
extends in a rudely semicircular course from 
near bench mark 6238 westward around the head 
of Spottedtail Gulch and along the Fllopes west 
of' that depression to a point north of' 'Velcome. 
Other areas oecur on the ::dopes and spurs ahout 
Rear Gulch, especially west and north of' that 
place. The masses vary in size from a few feet 
to half a mile in width a.nd most of them. are 
inclosed in t.he younger igneous rocks. At the 
west end of' Cement Ridge the. schist is in place 
under the basal Cambrian 8ediments, and possibly 
at some other points t.he rock is connected with 
the main mass of schjst, which is believed to he the 
floor under the younger igneous intrusions. 

It is probable that the largest body of thc schist 
was elevated en ·masse at the time of the syenite 
intrusion, and does not form an inclusion in tIle 
porphyry. Its elevated position, the f<loct that it 
partly encircles Mineral Hill, that it was not noted 
along Spotledtail Gulch, and that it is not exposed 
along Sand Creek (except. as shown on the geo
logic map) would seem to indicate that this is 
the case alld that if it is the floor of the laccolith, 
the latter is extremely uneven. Of the other schist 
areas some, perhaps all, are included in the por
phyry. The larger areas along the bottom of' Bear 
Gulch, however, may represent the irregulm· hase 
on which the porphyry rests. 

Description.-The sehists are moderately dark
gray rocks, quit.e fissile when weathered; and con
sist essentially of quartz and biotite, or of quartz, 
orthoclase, and hiotite, with a small proportion of 
magnetite. The biotite, which constitutes between 
a third and a half of the hulk of' the rock, occurs 
in abundant small lenves arranged parallel to t.he 
plane of schiHtosity, the quartz and feldspar occur
ring in grains, 80me equidimensional, but most of 
them somewhat· flattened. A few small, eolorless 
garnets occur in some portions of the schist. 

While it can not be positively stated, 011 the 
evidence of their mineralogic composition and 
general lithologie character alone, that these mica
ceous schists as a .. whole are metamorphosed pre
Cambrian sediments, it seems probable that this is 
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the rather than that they have heen derived rock. Tn some of these ea.'lE'H the quarb:ite appears 
from igneous ro{'ke;' to be at tilC top of the formation, and at one local

Slo;lILHENTAHY R,OCKH. 

Cambrian System. 

ity o:ome of the top green sJwlc appears. III Rudy 
Canyon, on the west side of the uplift, nearly 300 
feet of Dead wood beds appeal', o-;ying- to the igncouA 

DEADWOOD 1,'omrATTON. rock taking a 10wN' plnne of intrusion for some dis-

General l'elalions.-The Deadwood formation tanre. The top memher, undt'r the 'Vhitewood 
ollt('rops in the ~igger Hill, Bear Lodge, and lilD<-'stone, is B() feet or more of t,'Teen sllflle, as in 
B1a('k I~ut.t('S lac('olithir uplift8, and dnuhtles8 Sheep Mountain: then there are 10 to 40 feet of 
uIlderlif'l"l most other portions of the qUfl(lrllngle. I ]Jlll'pliAh to ,2:l'll;, quartzite, 40 feet of thin-bedded 
Its ro{'ks eonsist largely of sandstones, shales, lime- buff to purplish-gray' .,,;andstones and limestones 
stoHes, and limestone breccias. The he(ls are Il0t with hree{'ia and a small amount of fiat-pebblc 
of tell in regulnr ordcr and ill complete limestone 200 feet of thill-be(idf'd 
sequence base to summit, owing to the- Ye'ry sand:::;ton~ Rfllldy shale of buff and gl'eeniRh-
ilTegulrrr manuer in whirh they hayc bcen intruded bull' coloI' with some reddish layers, and a 10- to 
hy tl1C iplt'ous rocks. Cement IUdge, soutll\\est 30-foot bed of qnartzite lying on igneous rocks. 
of \Veleome, prcscnts a complete sedion ranging About 200 feet. fartlwr east a thin mass of quart.:7.ite 
from Algonkian roeks to ,Yhitewoo(l limestone. is indll(led in the porphyry. 
Ehiewhere the igneous ro{'k is intruded at vm·iouA Elaek' EntleR area.-The outel'OP ill the Black 
horizollS so as to split the strata into ·we(lge-""hape<l i Huttes is near t.he north cnd of tIl(' igneous area, 
masses from '2;') to 200 feet in thieknf's'l, and somc where- the porphyry has heen intrluicd at a lower 
of these mHsses haye heell eaI'rie<l for eonsiderllhle horizon fOl' n short distnn{'e, uplifting Ilpper Dead
diAtanees from their original position~. wood he(k Thcy ('on:::;ist of 40 to 50 feet of Aand-

Thickness and cha 1'(7c1er.-The format.ion if; ",tones aJl(l sand;: shalt's overlain by the regular 
abollt 300 feet thick and {'onsists of a gre-at nHlo;~ buece8sion of Ordovieian mal Carboniferous lim€
of ('oarse sHwlstonf'R "ith loeal conglollwratic he(ll< stones. 
at the bHse, sa/H1Stolll'S and shales IIboyf', ann ]oeal FfI.~siIB (llid age.-Fmt"ils o(,cur in the Deadwood 
areas of limt'stollc and limestone breccia neal' the formation at most, loealit,ies. The pl'illeipal hori
top, the lntter capped 01' rcplnced by a thin layer of zons arc the lower sllndstonc aud the upper shales, 
sandstone. whieh immediately underlies the ,"Yhite- I nnd the forms ar~ ref!;ardcd as A('adian (l\fid<lle 
wood limcstone. The sandstoIH:s consist of quartz, Cambrian). The following Rpecie~, in part from 
sllnd varying frolll hrownish to pale reddiRh in color, shales on the east slope of the ~igger Hill uplift, 
andal'l'U8llallyonlymoderatelythiek-hedded. The have I)pell detel'llline<l by 1\11'. Charle,'! D. "ralcott: 
basal bed81learly f'verywhel'e are eonglomeratel"l, the Hall; D. 'Yhitficld; 
pebblcs of which, ill some distriet8, are olle-half 
in{'h in dinilleter. 

Shalf'S oecul' nt intennIs ill the formatioll. 'l'he\~ Conrad. 
flrt' ge1H.'rally <lark {'olored, greenish or dark gra}:, Ordovician Sy~tem, 
with a pUl'pli:::;h and m'e fine gTained and com-
pad. Rome heds on LittJeSpenrfish Creek 

WIllTF.WOOD LLIl.ESTONE. 

are hrig-ht red. The mineral glauconite, in its char- Olwmdcr and ollfcl'0pll.-This formation is a 
neteristie small botlle-grccu grHins, oecurs extf'n- I hard, lmff··eoloTf.<l liulf'I:3tone which olLtertlpS in 
si\Tely in the sandstoneR anrl on the pebbles of the Bear Lodg-e, Kig~.er Hill, aIHl Blae};;: Buttes 
the limestone conglolllerates. This eonp;lonlt'mte i8 Ilplifts. Tts thieknE't", 70 feet" and, as it 
seen in tllC yalley of Little Rpeal'fisl~ Creek, ill is thin nnd lies bCllt'ath a maRS of limestone, 
Rudy Canyon, northwest of Sundanec, and also it is usuully lliddcn by talus from oyerlying heds. 
Bear the- saddle south,,,est of the ~cedles. It con- It. extends partly around both of the larp;er uplifts, 
sist~ of Hat pebbles or twisted awl bl'obll thin lay- hllt in plaees the plHne of iglleollA intrusion rises 
crs of P;l'<:ly to pinkish limestones in a limestone and ClltR it out, thiR being the ease at thc east elld 
matrix, -a dlHraeteristi(' O(,Cllrrellt'e in the Cambrian of Cement Ridge, nellr the ~('edles, and at tllf' 
ill YariolLs portions of the \Yt',;,;t. heads of Lytle Hnd HeityCl' creeks. The slllallilrefl 

J.Vig,q("I' Hill uphfl.-The Deadwood formation in Black Buttcs i:;; cut off Ht both endR hy th(~ por
in a llC·arly circular outcrop around tlw phyry. The rock, whi(·h i:;; of uniform chnradel' 

of the Nigger Hill uplift. The principal throughout, is a hard, dirty" buff-eolol'ed, and 
plane of laecolithie intrllf,ion is at or llear the hase mottled lirnel-ltoJle, apparently of a fair degree of 
of thc formation, except for a short distance north pmiLy. It appcar", at int.enals irOlIl Lytle Hill 
of the Needles and at the e!lst end of Cr-ment Hidge, ,vest and south to Ccnlf'nt U.idgq, one conspicuous 
where the jgneous rocks rise to It somewhnt higllCr exposure appearinp; on the €a:::;t side of Sand Creek. 
horizon. In portion~ of the area the formation is Tn R.udy Can,Voll it prominently in mot-
split by the igneous intrusions, but in the central tIed gmy and. pinkish but i.s cut out by 
and western portions of Cement Hidge all the beds the igneolls rock a short 110rth of the 
appear in regular order. ]\fueh of this ridge iR cnnyon. The 'Vhitewood ]imest.one caps the south 
due if) the basal eonglomerates, whi{'h are known end oH:lheep l\Iountnin, where it i'l brought up by 
as "cement" hy the miners. This rock conRists a fault, ann rise8 in clifts 30 feet high Hbove the 
mainly of <]uartz pehbles, hut. at some points ne-ar slopc8 of green shales at tho top of t.he Deadwood 
the baSed contacts inrludf's also and bowl- formation. 1:1ere it is a dark, mottled, pink lime-
del'S of (lark-colored igneous of Algonkinn stone abollt gO feet thi{'k, containing eonsiderallle 
age. Most of the- oYf'rlyillg heds are sHIHly sha]esl.'land. 
nn(l shlbhy brO\\11 sawll'tones, and masse's of thin Fossi18.-The 'Vhite\\'ood limestone ('ont.ains 
roeks, as wen as of conglomerate, are inC'1ude<l large I\faelurells and a fe-w other fosl"lils of Ordo

Carboniferous System. 

between some of the igneol1s hodies in the north- Ylcian agf'. 
western part of the uplift. The formation is exten
sivelyexpo",cd in the slopes a(ljoining ilea vcr Creek 
north of Bear Gulch, and in the slopes south and . £.\"GI.1':\\'OOD Lnr.EHTOXE. 

sonthwest of Lytle Hill. Clwrarter and o,dcroj!s.-The basal member of 
Sheep Jfollnfr(in arm.-The Dea(hvood forma- the great series of CarboniferolLs limestones in the 

tiOli appears prominently on the south slope of Blaek Hills has been separated as a formation 
Sheep I\follntain, brought up ahove the l\1inne- knowll ns the Englewood limestone. In its typi-
kIIhta limestone a loeal but profound flmlt.. (':]] development it consists of' roeks of pinkish eolor 
About 300 feet m'e expo8ed, consistiug of I nnd moderately thin llf'dding, characters " .. hich tlis-
brown sand8tonf's nt the base, oH'rlain byaltel'lla- tinguiRh it from the oyerlyiIlp; massiye gray lime
tiolls of thin-bedded :::;andstones and Rhale of (lirty- stOlle of tJle l\thasapa. It", thiekness is about 50 
buff to g-reeniRh-huff color, a prominent ledge of feet. TllC formation js not so characferistie a fea
hrO\\Il, ",,,orm-eaten" sandsto!le, and, at the top, tnre in' tlw Snndaneo qundrangle as in the region 
80 feet or more of' p;rayish-green shale, H.,; in the farth€l' cast, for its pink ('0101' awl thin hNlding 
Deadwootlregion. nre less pronollIlt,t'd. Its zone of outerop extends 

Bea)' Lodge aJwI.-Ill most portions of the Deal' arollnd tIl(' Nif!;gt'r Hill aud Benr Lodge uplifts 
Lmlge Mountains tJl(' Deadwood formation is rep- aIHl ifappcars to a limited extt~nt in the northern 
resented hya thick mass of grlly to pinkish quartz- ,portion of Rlaek Buttes. About the 1\T eedles, at 
ite-, or e()Ilglomerate, into w}lieh the ig-neolls l'Oeks I the east end of Cement Ridge, awl in part of the 
haye bef'l1 intrudf'd, and sometimes sevel'lll sueh Heal' Lodge uplift it is {'ut out hy the porphyry. 
nUl~ses are f!lllOd separate<1 by layers of iglH'OUS Tn the ileal' Lodge l\Iollntains the fOl'llllltion has not 

been d.isting-uisherl, although it may hc represented 
by 4() or 50 feet of dark-gray !:mndy lime:,;tones in 
the lower portion of the Pahasapa limestone. 

F08sils.-In tho region farther soutlic:lst the for
mation earrie-s a fe·w fossils of l\[ississippian age, 
belien'd t() l'epre-sf'nt the horizon of the Chouteau 
limestone. The following forms ha\'e been rf'ported: 

1'hombohJali.~, ChoneteH OPrudU8!, £11'0-

aft'. P. 

PlufycCJ"a8 sp. 

Geneml relations.-The margin of the f'xtensive 
limestone plateau of' the nortinyestem lllaek Hi]ls 
extends into the ensLel'll edge of the Sundance 
quadrangle, but ·within a short dibtance to the ·west 
the dip inereases rapidly and the Pahmmpn litlle
stone is soon ealTied beneath the }[innehl.,,;n fi:lt'lna
tion. It is brought up again in nearly {'omplete 
cireular outcrops about thp ~ig-ger Hill and ileal' 
Lodge uplifts and in RaId l\Iountain. Riflepit, 
Rattlesnake, and Sand Creek expose the 
top of the formation for some Se,eral 
detaehed areas are exposed in Black Buttes, and on 
the northwest flank of' Inyankara l\Iountain thf're 
if{ a slDall uplifted muss o(it. 

Tkidcness.-The {'omplete thickness of the for
mation is expo.,,;ed on the Hanks of the Ni~ger Hill 
and Deal' Lodge upliftR and in the north W('st por
tion of' the Blaek Buttes, nud tho amount is seell 
to ave-rag-e about noo feet At dIe east end of 
Cement Hi(lge the igneous rock cuts out the forma
tioll for some distance. 

ClwmciO".-The Pahas:lpa limestone is a light
colored rock consisting of nearly pure earbonate of 
lime. It.is maRsively beddcd, weathers to a light 
dO\Te color, is fine grained, ~lIld presents no not
al)]e variations in ehal'lwter in different parts. It 
appears to merge into the underlying Englewood 
limestone, but the transition takes pla~e in a few 
in{'hes. In its npper portion there is some Ulll'Cr
taint), as t.o whether there shoul(l be inelntled in 
tlit, formation somc light-colored limestonf's from 
50 to 60 fpet thiek, whi{'h arc separated fI'om the 
main Jlln~s by 40 f'ept of sandy beds. 

Physiographic fi'afurcs.-This limestolle is a 
resistant rock, rising iu high ridges or giving rifle 
to dillkl and henches; consequently it u",ually is 
well C"xposed for' observation in all part8 of the 
region, except Oil some of the slope." where therc 
is eonsidernble Roil (,overing. Tt outerops in many 
hare letlgcs in the cauyolls in the Bear Lodge 
Monntains and the ~igger Hill uplift, and it 
nppears extensively in the canYOIlS of Little 
Spearfish Creek and the hrnnehe8 of Stockade 
Beaver Creek. III these canyons the ro{'k pre
sents steep walls of light-gray, massive limestone. 
Bald. )fountain iR an isolated out{'rop of the lime
stonG, due to a sll:lrp upward flexure of the beds 
and the crosioll of the ovprlying Minneillsa awl 
younger formations. 

li'oswils.-Fossils oecur in most. parts of the 
Pahasl-lpn limestone, hut seldom in large num
bers. The following are the principal forms which 
have been obtained: 

SU"in'l'olhm'is carteti. These are of MiilSi~,iDr,ian 
age represent approximately the faunn 
Madison limestolle of ~rontann and the Little Horn 
limestone of t.he Bighorn MOllntains. 

::'tlTNNELUSA S.\NDSTO~E. 

Relat£ol1B and distrilmi1:on.-This formation con
sists mainly of light-colored sandRtones, but some 
limestone beds are included amI most of the sand
stones hase a calcareolls eement in theit, unweath
ered condition. The uppcrmemberis clwradenstir, 
consisting of co:use-gl1lined massi,e Randstone, 
mostly white, and often forming high eliffs. 
Softer, thinner-bedded sandstones, in part of red 
color, lie below. This lower sericR contains severa] 
beds of limcstone and some sandy shales. 

Part of the broad belt of outc;ops of the l\Iinue
lusa formation which surrounds the Black Hills 
uplift extends across the east side of the Rundancc 
quadran~le, and the format.ion also appears at the 
BUl'fHCC in the la('('oJithic uplifts markL'd by ileal' 
Lodge, lllyaukarll, Green, and Strawberry moun-

tains. Along Stoeknae Br:a\'er Creek, "\\ hpre there 
are moderatf'iy steep aud ('olltinuouR (lips to the 
Wf'st, the formation out.crops in a nanow zone 
deeply ineised by canyons. FnrdlPr north tile 
dips flatten, and in a low, broad antieline which 
extends from the Nigger Hill uplift throu,gh Bald 
l\Iollntain the outcrop widens to 17 mil~s in It 

rough, wooded region of ri<lgt's and eanyolls. 801-

dif'r Creek Hnd its brallche8 hnve eut through the 
thin mantle of the }Iinnekllilta and Opeche for
mations into the :Minnclusa and afford exten"ive 
exposures of all thei:3e, and thf' ::\Iinnelusa beds are 
bared by nllmerOllS streams ne-ar the illacl.: Buttes 
uplift. Northwf'St and north of' t.he Ni~ger Hill 
uplift there is a hroad olltcrop belt of the }1inne
lusa, eroHsed by numerous deep eanyons, along 
which the formation is barcd for many milef<, 
the intervening ridges being eupped by~ ::\Iinne
kahta limestone. He(l Canyon and Hundance 
Creek and their branehes also cut into it deeply. 
Strawherry and Grf'en mountains expm'W 11 low 
dome of the llpper hed8 of the formation. Inyall
kara :Mountain brings up the Minnelusa along 
its northern side, aud the Bear Lodge uplift pre
sents it ill an elliptieal outerop zone which extends 
entirely around Bear Lodge .!\fountains, in pIllccs 

igneous intrusions. 
and local featute.~.-The thickness of 

the formation appears to nlry comiderahly, but in 
general it seems to beeome thinller to the JlOl'th
west. In the deep well at Cambria, not far from 
the southern margin of the quadl'angle, a thickllt's):l 
of ,s:jO feet was found, consisting of fine-grained 
gray, buff, and brown sandstones, with a large pro
portion of eakal'eolls ('ement. In Stoeka(le Be-avf'r 
Yalley in the southeast cornel' of the quadrangle 
the thickness is about 500 feet, comprising :-{OO 
feet of lower beds of buff flnd samlstolles, ;:;0 
to 40 feet of red sandstones, of hard white 
sandstoneR, 80 feet of red bl'eceiatetl sandstones, 
and the top hed of 1a1'(1 white sandstOlw, whi('h is 
thin for a ",hort (lifltanee hut gradually thiekell8 to 
the north. This top sandstone is oYer 100 f(~f't 

tllick on the slopes north of the Nigger Hill uplift, 
where it iR a eOll.'lpieuou8 feature awl caps the walls 
of' mallY deep ('anyons. Ordinarily it is coar",o 
grained amI ('ross-bedded. In Grand Canyon the 
fOl'lllation eons!sts main]y of tJITee members-at the 
top white sandstone, 125 feet tlliek; llext 50 fect, 
more or leRs, of soft sandstones, red in the Uppf'l' 
part; awl a basal serif'S of thinnel'-he(lded, bllff 
sandstones with a few limy layerf'!. On thf' west 
l"li(le of Iuyankara l\Iolllltain tlle fOI'lllation apppal'R 
tD have a thieknf'Hl"l of onhT !1UO feet, ('onsi8tiug 
lllflinly of gray and' buff sa.;ldHtone. On the enst 
slopes of the Bear Lodge Mountains it is about 
3150 feet thiek l~na on the \1,'e,:;;t side it is about ;300 
feet thiek, the upper white sandstone being itR 1ll0:3t 
eharaderistic ff'ature. 

Section of ]}[inndlfsa .mndstone near the lowcr end of Hal~d 
Crak (!(Juyr)Jl,. 

Opecbe red ~andst{)ne. 
Bulf sand~t()nll, ill 

Yellowish to reddish limelltone. moderately 
thin bedded .... 

\Vhite to reddish, coarse·gmined, massive 

10 

130 

~alldstolle.. 80 
to purp1i~b and reddi~h illipure lime 

moderat,eJymassive,. 12 
\Ybite red. eoar~e.grained, cros;;·beuued 

sandstone. 
Gray limestone. fine·grained. moderately 

thin bedded. , . . 25 
White to bulI. coarse· grained. cr()~s·bedded. 

massive sandstone. , 20 
Grayish. fin()-graincd. bard sandstone, thin-

bedded. 10 
\Yhite. llJas,~i\'e &awJstone.. 22 
Gray, fine·grained, impure lilllestone, irregn· 

Ial'ly bedded, , 
\Vhitt', massive &"\ndstoue. . 20 
Pale·gray, fine·grained lime&tonc, thick to 

thin beddetl... 20 
Mas~iv{), whitt' sandstone .. 
Pale j!l"ay. very fine-grained limestone. bea\-· 

ilybedded.. . . 7G 
J,ight-eolored sand~tune, ~taincd more or Jells 

grayisb. about.. 40 
Pahallapa limestollo. 

Total... 489 

Agc.-Ko fossils were obt.ained ill tbis fc)rmation 
in this area, hut., from molluscan remnlnl" foun<l 
in its upper beds in the sOllthern Black HiIl8, 
the age of these beds at If'ast is bclievf'cl to he 
PenllsyhTanian, though t.he lower beds may be 
J\[ississippian. 
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OPEOHE FOR]l-L\TION. A,qf.-The limestone is dassed in the Permiall west across the western half of' the Sundance acrol'l'l the west.ern and sonthwestern parts of the 
Chamcla a.nd oll/crop.-This thin series of in the sense in which this term i:;; used ill the IVli:::;- quadrangle, and varil,}J in ,vidth from quadrangle. In this zone it is in some places 

shales and sandstones lies next above the Min- sissippi Valley, the classification being based on mile to 7 miles. There is an extensive outlier in deeply covered by tulus ii'om the cliffs above, hut 
nelu:o;a sandstone and is exposed mainly in slopt:'s fossils which it hm:1 yielde(l in the region west Mount Pisgah Range Rnd two very small out- there are many exposures. Owing to the low dips 
beneath the escarpment of o\Terlying }Tillnekahtn Hot Hprillgs. liers of lower beds found on the east :::;ide of lley.T and deep erosion by streams ·which flow eastward 
limestone. Its thickne:::;s aVODlges from 60 to 80 Triassic (?) System, Lodge }iountains, g milrR nOl,theast of Sundance. aeross the we .. ':ltcrn slope of the lllaek Hills, the 
feet, the amount decreasing gradually toward the SPF.AHFISFf rOltl'lfA'l'TON. In gre .. atf'r part it extends along the slopes ·which formation has been removed in such mrlllnel' that 
northwest.. Its outcrop area if< a yery irregular rise to the ridges and mesns capped by Lakota many outliers remain in ridges of irregular olltline. 
:i:Olle on the margin of t.he wide helt of the Minne- Ch({racle1'andoufcrop.~TheBrearfishformation, :::;ami'ltonc, "\vhere it is often overlain br a. coo- The deposits of' t.his format.ion are distinguished 
lusa, formation in t.he east.ern part of the quad- known also as t.he "Rf'd Beds," cOI1:::1ists ot red siderab1e lunount of sand:;;tone talllR. Exposures from t.hose of the Sundance in most cases hv color 
rang-le, and around tllC upli.fts of llear Lodge, sandy 8halcs wit,h ink1'calat.ed heds of g-ypSUTll lire extensive and the format.ion everywhere and by the massive texture of the shnle. Tl~e most 
Greell, Tnyankam, and Strawberry mountains. and Ims a tllieklless of ;,)00 to GOO feet. Its ont- sents eharaderi:::;tie features. extensive exposureR are to be seen in the ridges 
The materi;l consists of moderately s~ft) browni:;;h- crop extends from north to sOllth acr08S the Clllmf('ter.~The formation COnSL'lts of shalt:>S adjoining lleaver Creek, along }Iason Creek near 
red sandstone, mainly in heds fro~ll 1 to 4 iuehes middle of the Sundance quadritllgle in n bl'oad, and sandstones in a :o;eries which, in the main, the eount.y line, ill Skull Creek VaJlev north nl1(1 
thick, and red sand;· Rhales. At the top of the treeless, red valley, and usually pn~yents wide" is regular. Its thickness is about 32;') feet, and nort.hwest."of the Holwell ranch, in Black Canyon, 
formtltion, for t.he first f(,w fef't below the }finne- bare slopes and high buttes of brigbt-red day ·with it appeary not to vary greatly from place to along Oil Creek, and in t.he ridg-es fart.her east. 
kahta limestone, there are shalf'S which invariably out~rops of snow-white g-ypsum in strikiug con- place. At. the hase there are dark shales, although The fCH'lnation contains much white sandstone in 
ha.ve a deep purple color. The Opeche is exposeJ t.rast.. The sedimentary material is almost ent.il'ely at some loealit.ies t.he..se are underlain by a local Oil Creek Valley, especially W('st of the T E ranch. 
at llumerous points, arul from its l'elatiolls to tlw sandy, red shale, genel~all'y thin Ledde(l allll witl;- thin hed of sandstOllf'. Their thiekness' averages Age.~The Morrison format.ion contains fossil 
11inllekahta lilllf'Rtone ih; identity can always be ont any special feat.ures except the gypsum, whieh from 20 to 50 f(,t:'t, the nmount increasing grad- bones of saurians, which have usually been regarded. 
f'stablished. oecul'S mainly nt a hOl'izon about 1:10 fcet abow uall,Y townnl t.he south. Four mile:;; south of Sun- as late .J umssie in age, hut. some eminellt author-

Agc.-The a.ge of the Opeehe formation has not i the base of the formation and to extt:'nd dance the b;lsal shale is 30 feet thiek and lies on a ities now belien' that. are earlier Cretaceolls, 
yet. been definitely determined, as it has yielded no I' eontinuously OYeI' the entire ;i-foot. bed of red sandstone at thc top of the Spear- and as it1:l stratigraphic in Colorado m\(l 
fossils. Frolll the fact that the overlying .Minne- ll€'l'tS of 20 to :)0 feet ill most cn::,;es, fish format.ion. In t.he small outlier northeast elscwhere sust.ain t,his view in some measurc it. is 
kahta limestone eontains Permian f01:lsils and tll€'re A narrow zone of the fonllat.ion also extend", Sundance the basal bed is 8 feet of light-eolored, here assigned to t.he Cremecous. 
are red depositR intercalated in t.he upper part of pnst the to·Wll of Sundmlee and along- the west side soft, sandy shales and saw1stolle overlain by 30 
thc Permian of Kansa1:l and eastern KebrflslUl, it is of the Rear Lodge uplift.. A "maB anticlinal area i:;; feet of shal€' rapped by the usual buff, mass-
provil:lionall.\T a:::>:;;igued to that age. exposed southwest of Sunaanee, aJl(1 the formation ive Kc.x:t. ahoye the lower shales is a 

1HNNEKAH'I'A JX1l1IETOKE. 

Clw,rodO' (mil outcrop.-This formation, f'or
uH-)ily knO\vn as the" Pnrple limest.one," outcrops 
in a broad ZOllE' extending north alld south aerOBE 

the Sunda.nce quadrangle and caps the high rid~f'R 
in the n01theast ('orner of the area. Along the 
eastern margin of the Red Valley -its westerly dip 
carries it henenth the SpcarfiHh red hedA, but it is 
brought up again by the dome-shaped uplift~ 
Bear Lodge, Green, Inyankara., and Stmwbcrr,Y 
mOllntains and Lime Bllttes, n small knoll 4 
miles south of' HUlldalll'e Mountain. The roek is 
of light-gray color, but has a slight pinki."lh or 
purplish tinge, which sugf!:ested the name" Purple 
lime:;;tolle." It is thin, ayerag1.ng slightly less 
t.han 40 f't.'et. in thiekness, but, owing to its hard
ness and -Aexibility, it usually forms prominent 
ridges with esC'a.rpments present.i.ng nearly tIw 
entire thicklless of' t.he format.ion. Ordinarily the 
diff.'3 to cOllsist of masl'tively hedded rock) 
but. on examination it is :::;eell that t.he layers 
are thin and dearly defined by slight differences 
in eolor. On wea.tllCring it. breaks into slahs 
usually 2 to :1 inches in thickness. The l\Iinne
kallta'limestone gen€'rally rises gradually from the 
Hed Valley and extends far up deelivit.ies whose 
higher ridgrs expose thc Jfinnelmla formation. In 
these long slopes it is often ('ut away by eanyons 
and valleys, leaving it on ridges and outlier:-l, sneh 
as the long, det.aehed area extending sout.heastward 
from Henderson's ntneh, ,yhich is cut oil' by Sol
(lier Creek, and in the areas eapping f,he ridge 
nem' Dentley's raneh" l\fanllattan, and Ilorth of 
thc ~ig-ger Hillllplift. In Canyon Springs Prairie 
and 'Villiams Divi(1e it is spread out widely ·with 
gent.le whieh are ext.ensively farmed, but 
else\vhe1'c surfaee iR mostly rocky and bears 
scattered bushes awl occasional eedars or pines. 
In t.he smaller, dome-shaped uplifts the formation 
mmally dip" steeply awny from the cent.er and 
presents revetments extending part of the way up 
the slopes. This is especially Hoticeable in the 
beautiful low dome of Green Moulltain (see fig. 4 
on illustration sheet). 

CompOirit'ion.~ The composition of' the l\1inne
kahta limestone varies somewhat., mainly in the 
admixture of carbonate of magnesia, ·whie1; uSllally 
is present in considerable proportion, and in clay, 
which is a const:mt. ingredient. In some of the 
layers flake:;; of clay or impure limestone give a. 
mottled appearance to the weathered beddin~ 
planes of the rock. -

Slrl1ctarc.~'l'he J\finnekallta exhibits more 10ea1 
variations in the amount and direction of its dips 
than other formations. This is due t.o its being a 
relatively hal'd bed of homogeneous rock lying 
between masses of soft, beds, so that it has fre
quently been bent, the plasticity of the inclosing 
beds favoring loeal flexing and \varping. The 
thin bedding planes are tra.versed by Sllla II Hmlt.s 
and minut.e erumplings, but considering the large 
amount of deformat.ion t.o which the formation has 
been subjected the flexures are rarely broken. 

Sundance. 

extends for some (listunce along Illyankara Crel,k series of buff~ fine-f,'Tained sandstones, in part 
and up some of its branches, to a low Hnt.i- bedded and having a thickness of 30 
cline. It is faulted out for a short along ('onstituting a eharact€'ristlc nnd per-
tllC west side of Inyanbra. Mountain. Outlying I:li,':ltent. member of thc formation and one of the 
remnants of the Spearfish formatioll o{'cur at. vari- mOBt prominent features. It usually oute-rops as a 
ous points on the 1\Tinneknltta, limeBtone plateaus, distinct bench with precipitous le(lges ill the gen
not~lblr about Boyd and north of lnyankara. er'al shaly slope. It often givei:l lise to terraces 

Gypsum.-The outcrop of the gypsum lw(] lind low buiLes. 'l'he upper part of the sand-
extcnds sout.hward from Ro('ky Ford, a. short stone member into sanay shales of 
dil'ttance west of the foot of t.he slopes of the to gray color and into soft., impure sand-
.Minnekahta limestone, usually having a width st.one~ of a (listinet.ly reddidh tint, hflving' a thiek
of se\'eral hundred yards, but at some localities ness of 40 to 60 feet. A bO\Te are dark-gray and 
\lhere the dips are v low it is out more greenish-gray :;;ha.les ahout 1;)0 feet. thick, cont.ain-
widely. It passes aroLlnd the si(le of Grecn inf!: thin layers of fossiliferous limestone. 
Mountain, caps some of the high poillt::, west. of Relation.~ at tr)JI.~At the top of t.he formation 
Horton, extendR do\Vll Oil Crcek to a point 5 the shales f,riYe phwe to a thin mass of yellowish 
miles ahove T E ranch, and t.hence ell:::;t and sandstone ·which lies directly below the J\.Iorrison 
south. In this region a t.hick bed of gypsum shales awl may pORRibly repre8cnt the Unkpapa 
begins at the top of t.he format.ion lind he('omes a sawlst,one. There is no evidence of unconformity 
com,picilous f{,>a.ture ill the mountain in range at t.he top of the formation, but the next sllcceed-
(H, townshi.p 47, whel'e it.s thiclme8s 2;) feet in ing deposit begins very abruptly. Absence of' the 
most plneos. One of its most interesting eXj)osures Unkpapa sandstone would indicate a time hrcak 
is at Red llLlt.te, which it. caps (sec fig. 8 on illust.ra- of considerable length bet.ween Sundance and l\Ior
tion sheet). In the southea:-lt. eorner of the quad- rison deposition. 
rangle there is al:::>o a thin layer of gypsum lying Poswil8.-1<'0:3sils are partienlarly abundant. in t.he 
on the Minnekahta, ,limestone at the baRl~ of' the slop€'s west. and southwest of Sundance, hut are 
formation. l"our mile8 north hv w('st from Jnyall- plcnt.ifltl in all tilC t'xposures. One of the most 
kara .Mountain a bed of gypsun; appetlrs near" thc COll8piCllOns and abundant fossils is Belcmnitc8 
top of the formation fo1' some distance, and in the d{'n.~UB, a. eigal'-sha.ped form of' heavy, hard ear
vieinit.y of Sundance it is 8 fe{,'t below the top and bonate of lime, dlllOOt.h on the out.side but having 
4 f(.'Ct in t.hickness. The gypsum form:::; both a radiated st.ructure "\vithin, Thev occur mosil V 
ridges and sinks, t.he latt€'r where t.here is undcr- in sandy layers in the upper shale ~sel'ies and ofte~ 
ground seepage on the t.he fOl'Tlll'r on many weatJler out. on the surfaee in such numbers as 
of the smaller divides. of t.he most remark- tD he a notable feature in most of the outcrop:-l. 
ahle sinks is on the enst side of t.he main road g Tn the upper shales there also oc('ur the following 
miles enst of the center of Green l\follnLain. It is speei€'s: 
30 feet in diameter and 2[) feet or more deep, find 
has a rim of red shales. ~ umerous small sinks 
were ob1:lerved southwest of Black lllltt.es. A eir
de of gypsum ridges surrollnds Green Mount.ain 
and the limestone dome south of SUlJ(1ance Jloun
tain, and ext.ends partly around Inynllkara. Hnd 

'Strawberry mount.ains. A local dome, known as 
GypSUllJ llut.tm, on t.he nort.heast side~ of Black 
.Flat, is marked by a rim of gypl:illm ridges with 
r€'\'etments. It.is a miniat.ure repro(luet.ioll 
Green }lountain and of tIle limestOTw dome jUBt. 
north, but wns not uplift€d su.lIicient1y for erosion 
to expose the underlying limestone. 

Ag{'.-The Spcarfish deposits Bre distinetl), 
al'ated from the Minneknht.a lim€'stone helow 
an abrupt change of mat~l'ials. No fossill:i have 
been discovered in the Spearfish fOl'mation nnd 
its precise nge is unknown. From the fad t.hat 
it lies between the Permia.n below and the marine 
J Ul'assie aho\'e, it has been regarded as 'l'riassie in 
age, hut it may pro\"e t.o he l)ermian. It is sepa
rated from the Sundance formation b,Y a planation 
unconformity representing all of earlier .Jurassie 
and probably part. at. least. of Tl1.flssic time. 

Jurassic System. 
HU.xnANL'.E .FORMA1'lOX. 

OutCf'op8.-The outerop of the Sundance forma
tion extends diagonally from Ront-heast to nOl'th-

Osh'ea strigil(leula. 
Avicula lllucronata 

Jurassic age. 

TltnCl'edia corbulltormis. 
T,.,ncredia bulbosa, 
Tan(lredia postica, 
llo!'iniajurassica. 
8axleava jllraHRiml,. 
Amlllonites cOl'tliformis. 

The Rundanee formation is bdieved to he equiy
alent t.o t.he Ellis formation of }[ont.ana and the 
Yellowstone Park region. 

Cretaceous System, 

MOHmsos SFf ALE. 

Chamcter and OUIC1'op.'!.-The Morrison shale 
consists of a sheet of massive shale or cla.y, usu
ally of light-gray 01' greenish-gray color, merging 
into ma.roon, buff, and purple tints. It includes 
some thin beds of fine-grained gray sandstones and 
an oeellsionallayer of limeRtone, It averages about 
150 feet in thiekneRs aud outerops helow esca.rp
lllents of Lakota sandstone in a ZOlle extending 

LAKOTA SA XDS'l'ONE. 

OccUr1'elwe.-The Lakota sandstone is a con
spicuous feature in the ·western Hnd southwest
ern portions of the Sundalll~e quadrangle, rising 
in prominent clill's above slopes of the underly
ing shalf'S, both ill the plateau which h81'C repre
sents the hogback range a11(l in numcrous outlying 
mesas to the east.. Owing to the low dip and 

whieh traverse the sand-
irregular. 
mainly of 

to huff, eoarse-grailled, lllassi ve-bedded 
usually of ('otll'tidel'nble hardnesB and having a. 
t.hickness of 150 to :100 feet. It is Yen' thin loeally 
neal' T E mnch, on the we:::;t side of o'iI Cl'€'ek Val
ley. TtR basal beas are often conglomeratiC', and 
thin streaks of conglomerat.e occur Jlighe1' in the 
f01'mation. 

Uoal bed8.~At or nenr its haRe it often contains 
coal in lens-shaped depositl:i, 01' ehannels, 
of' consldl'rable ext.lmt.. These ('oal val'\, in 
thicknesR, reaching n maximum of D feet ill" the 
ridge west of Tnyankara Mountain, where they 
consist of mixt:'(] C'oal and earhona.ceous slJale. 
Owing. to the mantle of t.allls from the eliff.'3 above 
and to t.he disint.egration and lmrning out of the 
eoal, it is exceedingly difficult to explore the llOri
ZOJ.l withollt extellsive (Jiggi.ng. Local C'oal hnsin~ 
have been found in the ridge southeast and south 
of Hohvell raneh, on t.he ridge ·west of Tnyankara 
J\.fonnhlin, and west and sOllthwe.."!t, of Sundimce. 
Agc.~From ext.ell:;;ive Golleet.iolls (if pht'llts whieh 

ha ve heen made in dle Lakotn formation in the 
Bla~k Hills, its age is kno"Hl to be Lower Cretaceolls. 

FUSOS FORMATION. 

Cha'l'lwter and outcT()p.~.-Lying between the 
lllassive sandstones of the La.kota and Dakota 
formatIOns, there is a thin series of shales and 
thin-bedded sandst.ones which have been desig-
nnted the Fuson formntion. The are in 
places red or maroon ('olored, but. in are 
gray and buLt They merge int.o sandHt,oned thnt 
are mostly t.hin bedded and contain :::;haly part
ings. Possibly in some locat.ions the forlllat.ion is • 
absent, but in nearly all ('1mI' exposures it appears 
to be Reparahle from the adjoining beds. Its t.hiel~
ness yaries from 10 and Ii) feet to 40 feet in excep
tional eases, hut it is so often ohscured by talus from 
the sandstones above that good exposures arc rare. 
On the west side of Oil Creek, nea.r '1' E ranch, 
the formation consisr:-l of 20 feet of dark-gray shale 
and sandy :-lhale overlnin by n feet of thin-bedrled 
huff sandst()!le. Its olltcrop eXlends atrosb t.he 
southwest. corner of the quadrangle and 
may he seen occasional1), along till' weBt 
~ ort.h :Fork of )Iason Creek, on Skull Creek, in 
Black CanYon, and under the outliers of Dakota 
sandstone ;long the lower part of Oil Creek. 

Ji'o..-;..-;il..-;.-The formation hns not been examined 
for fossils in this area, but in the Hay Cl'eek coal 
field, fluther nort.h, it constitutes part ~)f "Bed No. 
2 of the Dakota group," from \vhieh large num-
bers of plants of earlier Cret.aeeolls were col-
lected by Prof. 'V. P. Jenney, nnd it thel'ef()l'e 
placed in the Lower Creta.ceous. 
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DAKOTA RANDRTONI~. and its upper part grades into the Carlile Ahales the divide hetween Beaver and }Iason creeks in 
with G or 8 feet of' passage beds. range 63. These deposits usually lie on wcll

Ou{(;rop and character.-This formation caps the 
plateau west of the '1\ orth Fork of :Mason Creek and 
west of Skull Creek, and it occurs in outlierR also 
on the ridges between Skull Creek and the head
watet's of tlw hranches of Plum Creek southwest of 

CARL1U-:. FOltUATIO~. 

The Carlile formation occupies a very small area 
in the extreme southwest cornel' of the quadrangle, 
It consists of an alternation of sha.les and sand-

T E ranch, Some othcr outlying areaR o('cur north stOUf'S of light-brown color, t.he Intt.er rising in low 
of )'Tason Cr('ek, ill range H;). :\[}lSOll Cred.: ('rossf'S I ridges on the shnle i';lopes. The thicknesR of the 
the format.ion in a valley which prescnts numerous cntil'e formaiion averages a.bollt 700 feet, but. only 
expoRLU'es. I its lower half is fonnd in thiR qnadrangle. 

Tertiary System, The Da.kota sandHtone is a coarse-grained, buff
colore(l rock, oft.en massively be(lde(l and crORS-
hedded, which merges int.; a thillllcL'-bedded HAS-D, GR.4.Y.EL, AXD COKG-LDl'IfERATF., 

variety, espf'cially in its upper portion, It" thick- Gene1'all'elarioll,~,-In the DUlldance quadrangle 
neRS ordinarily iB }('SR than 100 feet, and in the there l'emain ",everal slllall olltliers of Tertiary 

west. of ]\Taf'(Oll and Skull creeks from 40 to (lcpoRits, whie-h are believed to bdong to the 
are uRllally found. The ma~sive lower 'Vhite River gronp, but wlwther they represent 

member generally forms eliffs of red(lish color, tll<' Cha(lron san(l, the Brule clay, or even the 
often with a charact.el'istlc rude eolnmnar st.rueture. I higher luikal'ce beth; of the Miocene, iF! not 
The Dakota sandstone contains considerable il'on, I knowll. The materials comp. rise impure fuller'R 
to \\'hieh is dlle the reddish-brown color of the earth, gravels, Hand, and conglomerates. They lie 
rockH when weathered, and mueh of which OCCllI'B far aboye the level of' recent. a.lluvial deposits and 
also as small (,OIlC'retions of' ironstone or sand Sl'-€tn to 1)<' much older than any of the Quaternary 
celTlented by oxi(le of'iron. heds known in the yieinit.y of the Bb,ek Hills, 

Age,-F;'olll phints colleeted in other partt! of I.ocal jeatu/,o:J.-On t.l;e nort.hcfl"t side of the 
the Blaek Hills the Dakota sandstone is classed as Deal' Lodge Mountains t.here iR an exte~BiYe 

Uppcr CretaceouR. (lepoBit, over 100 f't-et thiek, of Tertiary gravels 
and inte-rst-ratified with fine sand, 

GRANEROS SHAl.};. sand.y and impure fuller's earth, reaching 
The southwest corner of the Sundance quadran- altiiudes fiSOO to GOOO feet, and constituting 

gle iR oe('upied in greater pa.rt by thc GnlIlE:'rOS a plateau which extends f~lr northward along 
shale, the Imvest division of the Benton group. the extenHion of the Bear Lodge ]\fountains. The 
It ('oll::;ists of fissile shaleR, mosily of dark colo1', conglomerate eOlltaills nUIIl~rOUi:3 pebbles and 
having' an a~'gregate thieknp--s8 of "about, 1000 feet. bowlders, derived from the adjaecnt. formations, 
Tt ext€nds far np tht, slopcl3 of the plateau, "which iucluding mallY of the igneolls rock:,dhnll t.he Rear 
in this part of the Black Hills reprf'sents the hog- Lodge l'Tollntains. '1'hi8 deposit. eXtt'mls 8outh
back rangc, reaching nearly to itR edge west of ward along t.he east slope of the moulltain (',fist of 
Skull Creek, southeast of Holwelll'fmeh, \Vithin 'ValTen PCllks, at altitudes ranging ,from 0800 to 
ahout 200 feet of its base the formation contains HOoO feet., aTHl eon;;t.ituteR a distin('t. l1elleh 01' tt'r
a conspicuous scries of hurder sha.les and thin- raee, in plaCl'S over onc-half mile in widt.h, flbut
hedded, fine-graine(l sandstones whi('h ,,,eather to a ting against the higher "lopeR of the mountain. 
light-gray colm' and, owing to their hardness, form One of these t.errae-es forms Lhe divide het.ween 
a line of kllOhs and ridges that rise slightly above the headwat.erR of Korth Redwnter awl Beaver 
the main shale Rlopf'. The ridg'e due to t.his tlleIIl- crel'ks. The depositt! arc fully 100 feet t.hiek 
bel' is pl'ominent on the WE:'st side of Dry and and they dip northwanl at. the rate of about 100 
TUl'Twr ('rcek~, and it usually Leal'S a sparse feet. per mile, A somewhat similar material caps 
growth of pine trees, from which iR df'rived the small outlying arcas of the Spearfish formation on 
local name, riney Ri(lge. This member is an the narrmv rid/<t'R on the northern margin of the 
extension of the l\fowl'y beds of the Bighorll qua.drangle, neal' the Stat.e line, at an altitude of 
l\lount'lins and adjoining region. 4100 feet. Six milct! fmiher !:louth, jm;t north of 

In its upper portion the Graneros Hhale con- Lytle Hill, RlllaU areas of apparcntly the same for
t.aius a thin bed of a deposit known aH bent.onite, a lllation oecur at an altitude of !31 00 to 5200 feet. 
light--eolored, masHiH', soft rock or hard clay, from Deposits of fiIllcr's earth nnd oycrlyillg bowlders 
g to fJ ff'et thick, which is conspicuous in a series occur at the head of the east. fork of Hf'wst.on 
of slopeR a.nd knohR just north of' the railroad east. Creek, near t.he,foot of the ileal' Lodge MountaillR, 
of Iron Creek. It has been mined to some extent at an altit.LHle of' ;3800 feet, appare~t.ly having a 
at this plnee and, owing to the low dip of the bedR, thiekne88 of 100 feet.. Allot.her deposit extends 
is spread out widdy so that it. is readily Hccessible. along the ridge followed by the l'oad east of :Mil
It haR great. capacit.y for absorbing waier and in leI' Creek, and slopes upward from Hn altitude of 
Rome portions of its area, where the drainage is 5;)00 feet. at the south to 5800 feet at, the north. 
imperfect, the bentonite iH softened into "soap On the divide ill the southeasL corner of' tDwnship 
holeK," or deep, miry spots in which cattle are 49, range (14, a deposit consisting of about riO feet 
oeeasiollally lost.. of soft., buff sawl, with some darkel' dayey sand, 

At thc top of the Graneros fornw.t.ion flre gray C,aJlR small outlying areas of' Graneros shale at an 
shales containing hard, calcareous concretions which altit.ude of 47:30 feet. Doubt.1css t.hen~ are small 
give rise to knobs and low l'idgcR lying about. 1 ~ areas of' Tertiary deposits in other parts of the 
miles R(HlthweRt. of the railroad. region, for they lie in out-of-the-way places and 

The Graneros shale contains vcry few f()ssils are not. always discernible. 
except fish scales, which are very llUmel'OUS in the OT'iginal exlent.-These scattered out.crops indi-

• bells const.it.uting Piney Ridge. eHt.e t]mt the slopes of the illack Hills were origin

GHBENIIOltN LBLES'L'ONE. 

One of the mORt prominent featureR in the plains 
immediately adjoining the Black Hills iR a low but. 
dist.inet esearpment. due to the hal'd Greenhorn 
lilllestone in the middle of' the Renton group. It 
crosses the southwest. corner of the Sundance (Jlmd
Tangle, rising ill a ridge facing llortJnVf'st, abont. 2 
miles southwest of' t.he railroad. 

The limestone is t.hin-bedded and is characterized 
number of impressions of Inoceramus 

Gg, nB on illustratiou sheet), a fosRil 
which is of' inti'E:'quent occurrence in the adjoining 
formations. It conulins a considerable amount of 
day awl some sand, and on hardening hy expo
sure bl'eakK into thin, pale-buff slabs exhibiting 
il1lpn'sRions of the distinct.ive fossils. Its t.hick
nCSK 'a.Ycragcs about 40 feet, including some shaly 
hedl~ in its upper port.ion, and it dips gently to t.he 
"olltheHst. At its base it is dist.inctly Reparated 
from the blaek shaleH of tIle Granerof> formation, 

ally covcred by an ext.ensive deposit of Tertiary 
materialR which have been removed bv the wide
spread erosion of lntel' TCl,tiary and (~uaternary 
times. 

Quaternary System, 

The Qllatcrnary formationR of' the Sundanee 
qua(ll'angle comprise H'('ent alluvial deposits along 
the stream valleys and upland gnlYcls and sa.nds 
that oecupyold terraees whi.ch are remnants of a 
previous epocll of topogl'aphic development. 

Older terrace dq)()sit,~,-Thc largest of the older 
terrace depo1:lits oecurs in the Red Vnlley bet.ween 
In,yallkara 11l1d the canyon of Stockade ileaver 
Creek, Ot.her areas occur on the south side of' 
Tnyankara Creek, on terracf'S ·weRt. of Sundance, on 
t.h; divides betwe(,n Sundance Creek and Roeky 
Ford Creek, on the ridge north of Roeky Ford 
Creek, on the divide between Skull Creek and 
Turner Creek, and along all old siream channel 
extcnding "outhward through the depression in 

marked terraces that are elevated considerably 
above the present stream bottoms and consist 
largely of sand, pebbles, and hovdders of various 
kinds. The largest deposit occupies a broad ter
race level south of Boyd, where it lies mainly on 
a thin mass of Spearfish red shales, and other por
tiOUR are found north and nOl'tlnYC'st of Boyd, eap
piug several ridges. The mat.erials here are sflnds 
and loams containing many pebbles,and bowl(le1'8 
derived from the Minnekahta, Minnelusa, and 
Pahasapa formations, and, just south of Boytl, 
they contain many lens-shaped siliceous concre
tions from the top of the Pahasapa fonnation. 
About Inyankara there are terraceR thinly cappea 
by sands containing pebbles brought from vari
ous local sources. In the Sundance region and 
farther northeast extellsive thin sheets of sandfl and 
gmvels cap ,vide terraces. \Vest of Inyankara, on 
both sides of Inyankara Creek, there arc well
marke(l terraces ·with a covering of gravel, sand, 
and loam, evidently depOf,ited by a predecessor of 
the present creek. At the gap in the ridge in the 
·west~cntral portion of township 50, rangf' (·m, there 
is a depoRit of gravel and sand that was left by a 
stream which flowed southward. This is known 
by the :filet that there arc numerous remnallts of 
terraces extending in that direction and sloping 
down part of the way to the level of Inyankara. 
Creek. On the next divide Routh, where the road 
crosses the ridge, thm'e is an extensiye flat covE:'red 
with gravels and sand, possibly repreBenting the 
ancient course of Dry Creek flowing into Inyan
kara Creek. Gravel deposits begin on the l'idge 
west of Skull Creek at. a point. 2 miles west
",outhwest of Holwell ranch and extend at inter
vals to the sout.hern margin of the quadrangle, 
probably representing- a predecessor of the pl'E:'SE:'nt. 
Skull Creek, 

The t-,'Tavel deposit ovcrlying the supposed Ter
tiary fOl'llJat.ion west of the North Fork of Mason 
Cre~k, in township 4~l, may pmlsihly helong to t.he 
Quaternary and he related to the early system of 
tIw drainage above dC8eribed, but apparently it 
belongs to a still earlier one. It. eontainH frag
ment'! of :\fillllf'kahta limestone and Belemn£lt:'~ 

densuR. A small cap of' bowMen; of ea.rly Qllfl
tel'llary age lies on t.he Sllndanc(' formatioll in the 
small butte 4 miles southeast of Suwlanee. 

Alluv'ium,-The principal alluvial deposits are 
in the valleys of tile larger streams in t.he ,~estern 
half of the quadrangle, b~lt they are so narrow and 
discontinuous that their represent.ation on the nwp 
is not desirable, Thc most extensive om'S are along 
Sundalwe Creek f()T 8 or 10 miles below Sundance, 
along ileaver Creek from Black Flat to it'! mouth, 
on Inyankara Creek below lnyankara, on Mason 
Creek, Skull Creek, and on Oil Creek in the vicin
ity of T E raneh. Soldier, Cold Springs, and 
Little Spearfish creeks run in narrow valleys that 
contain more or lesR alluvium and local waRh, The 
alluyillmconsists mainly of local materials and yaries 
in thickness from thin soils to deposits 20 or :10 feet 
thick in some of the deeper valleys, such as Eea vel' 
or Inyankara. Many of the creekB cut. through 
their valley floors into the underlying deposit" mHl 
all allu vium mer/<es into local talus on the slope.'l 
adjoining the valleys. 

IG~EOUS lWCKS. 

By 'V. S. 'l'AXGIJo:R S",n'l'u. 

General litatemenf,-The igneouR rocks of the 
Sundance quadrangle belong to t.wo widely sep
arated periods of t.ime, the first pre-Cambrian 
(Algonkian?), the Reeond probably post-Cretaceous 
(early Eocene?) To the earlier period belong the 
granites and the metamorphic amphibolites of the 
Nigger H.i11 lfIccolitll, and probably the gra.nite of 
the Bear Lodge uplift. The Eocene (?) igneous 
roeks fOl'm an intfO'rest.ing group of dosely related 
t.ypes, all of whieh have prohably heen derived by 
differentiation from a magma rich in sodium. They 
form laccolithie masses and assoeiat.ed minor intru
sions. Thc rock types of the principal luccoliths 
are few, comprising monzonite- and syenite-por
phyries and a phonolit.ie rock which here, as eL'!e
where in the Black HillR, is apparently of lat€r age 
than the other porphyries. Hocks of identical type 
but from different. laccoliths are distin/<uishahle hy 
slight but characterist.ic differenccs. Vcry few 
chemical analYRf's have been made of these rocks, 

consequently the rock names here uRed are pro
visionaL 

Algonkian m Intrusive Rocks, 

AMl'HIllOl.I'L'E-SCHTST. 

Basic dikes, metamorphosed to tough, fine
grained, greenish, and HRuaHy schistose rocks, 
arc common in the mica-schists of the ~igg('r 

Hill uplift. They are composed of green horn
blendE:' with minor proportions of ortlloclase, 
quartz, and a sodie plagioclasf'. Biotite, in f>lllall 
seales, with apatite, ilmenite, and granular titan
ite, the last apparently secondary :;tftel' ilmenite, 
are common accessory minerals. 

GRAKTTE AND l'EG31ATlTE, 

Granitic rocks of supposed pre-Cmnbl~an age 
are present in both t.he Nigger Hill and ileal' 
Lodge uplift::;, In the former they cut t.he lllicfl
sehist as dikes. In the latter the\' oeem 01111' HS 
inclusiollR, wit.h bloeks of s('hi~t, i;l the porphyry 
of the laccolith. 

HelaLions.-Thf;' numerous dikf's of tLe Kigger 
Hill region range fi'om 1 foot to 130 ft'et. in width. 
Most of them have a northerly or north,,,eRterly 
trend that follows the deavag~ of the schist., I~l 
an included mflSS of schist, on one of' the Rpms of 
Cement lEdge southwest of l\fineral Hill, seven 
dikes were notea within a dist.ance of a little over 
400 feet. Occasionally, hmv('vN, they cut aCl'OilS 
the sehiRt, as, for example, north of :J.linel'al Hill, 
on Salld CreE:'k, where at. one point the sehiBfK, 
which st.rike K, [)O K, are cut hy a dike trending 
K. 72° E. ~'o well-definE'(l indusiolls of either 
sehist 01' granite were Rl\en in the nephe1ine-RyenitE' 
(foyaite) of' l\Iinera.l Hill, although some grauile 
occurs nem the eas!€rn base of this hill, just south 
of , Vel come, and, as loose blocb:;, at a point on t.he 
northeast Rpm of the same hill north of \Velcolllf'. 
The granite dikes oceasiona.lly show part.ing-R parnl
lel to their walls, At one point in t.he schist area 
sout.hwest of Mineral Hill, granite eenwnt" bl'ec
eiat.ed RchiRt.. 

DCi:wription.-The grnnites of the Kiggf'l' Hill 
uplift are very light gray, fl'equentl,Y yellowish 
when weathered, 'and range from a moderately 
fine-granular roek to one whose individnal COll

Htit.uents read~ a diameter of Ii') cm, The /!,"rain 
is variable, a sin~le hand specimen usua.lly t!how
ing both sodium awl fine-grainc(llH'e.as. Fe1dsparR, 
comprising orthoclase, miel'oeline, and albite, p,'e
dominate oYer the quartz. These three speeil'H may 
be present in various proportions, although Hlbite 
is rarely dominant. Micrographic intergrmvthR of 
feldspar and quartz are rare. III some of the 
(likes a silvery white mica 113 fairly abundant., 
thou/<h many of them are frce from mica, Tour
maline is a minor conRtitnent of Bome of the dikcs 
in the RehiAt area WE'Rt of Sand Creek. In many 
of the granite dikes about Tinton cassiterit.e, ill 
grains of' various sizes, is irregularly diHserninated, 

Pe,qmatilic jacies.-'Nhile Rome of the dikes of the 
Nigger Hill region are typieal granites, others havc 
the ch}lTacter of pegmatites, wit.h the COfirse texture 
find graphic intergrowth of quartz and feldspar 
characteristic of these rocks. This t.exture, however, 
has been obscured or obliterated by the crushing 
of the rocks during the lat.er igneous intrusions, 
and the gTain has been so redueed as to resemble, 
under t.he microscope, that. of fine-grained gl'anitf'. 

lJIda.1norpkism.-AlI of the granite whE:'1l exam
ined under the microscope shmvs a cataclastic 
structure due to squeezing. The quartz and feld
spar are deformed or granulated, awl are in part 
cemented by secondary quartz, feldspar, and muf'(
covite, In some places the cementing mineralB 
have partially replaced the original crushed min
erals. This is eRpccially noticeable in Borne of the 
Tinton rocks, in whi(~h also c;:Js.;;itel'ite seems t.o 
have formed metasomat.ieally at the expense of the 
granulated primary const.ituents. Cassit.erite lIas 
been found only in the granite of the centra,l pUl't 
of' the laccolith, where this rock forms inelllsions 
in the porphyry, 

V"eiH.,~.~Oecas-jonal quartz wins (~lrrying frag
mental hlack tourmaline (deep blue in t.hin sec
tion) are assoeial:€d with t.he gTa.nite dikes in the 
schist area west of Sand Creek. One of' them 
shows under the lllieroBeope a l:lmall amount of 
feldspar, its manner of OCCUlTence being sueh as 



to suggest the nearly complete -replacement. of fin 
original granitic ~like hy secondary minerals, largely 
quartz. 

Relat£on.~.-In the Bear Lodge }\Iountains, in 
t.he nortlnvest corner of the quadrangle, granites 
occur within the main igncous area of the uplift 
and to a slight ext.ent at several points outside of 
this ar('a. All of the macses shown on the map,. 
notwithst.anding the dike-like form of some of 
them, are prohably inclusioIlR in later igneous 
rocks. This interpret.atioll il:l the more probable 
as none of the gnmitic roeks of other parts of the 
llbck IIills are known to be of post-Cambl~an age. 
Smaller gr'anitic inclusionR within the main intru
si\'t~1:l of the laccolit.h are common, and the granitie 
fragments are abundant in the igneous breccias 
described on page 8. 

The inclusions vary greatly in size, ranging from 
mieroscopie fragmellts of t.he differellt minerals com
posing the granite to the body of granite extending 
for more t.han :3 miles along the eastern Ride of the 
laccolith, on the lw.adwaters of Beaver and Red
water cl'eeks, with a .,,,idth, east of ",Varren Peaks, 
of about t.hree-eight.hR of a mile. This body lies 
roughly parallel t.o the Cambrian heds just east. of 
it., and was probably never entirely enveloped by 
the monzollitic magma by which it. was uplifted. 
For the gTeater part of' its course it is overlain by 
a thin betl of quartzite that. forms the base of the 
Deadwood formation. This bcd, however, is sep
arated from the succeRsion of I'<edimentary rocks to 
the caRt hy porphyry sheets. The 6'i'anite mass 
may be an upraised Rill originally int.ruded beneat.h 
the Oambrian rocks, or it may be part of the pre
Cambrian formation upon which these sediments 
were laid down. 

Outside the main laccolith small, scattered inclu
sions of fine-grail1l'(l biotit.('-granite occur in the pho
nolite on t.he round knob south of the head ofN orth 
Miller Creek. Inclusions of llle(lium-grained gran
ite, up to 18 inehes long, arc numerous, with frag
ments of other rocks in a sill of porphyry near the 
head of the east fork of Blaektail Creek, about it 
miles nort.h of the Sundance quadrangle. G-mnite 
of various types, in blocks and sma lll~r fragments, 
all more or less rounded, is present in an agglom
erate occupying a shallow saddle at the western 
base of a knob of phonolite a little over 5 miles 
east of nort.h of Sundance. Similar agglomerates 
have been desel'ibed hy Jaggar at the Dwv"ils Tower 
awl the Little .Missouri Buttes, in the Deyils Towel' 
quadrangle, northwest of the Sundanee quadrangle. 

Descripl-ion.-The Bear Lodge graniteJ are aggre
gates of quartz with one or more species of feldspar. 
Magnet.ite, aplltite, and zircon are tIle usual acces
sories. )Iica is absent as a rule, or present only 
as an acceRsory. At one point., however, neal' the 
eastern edge of t.he large granitic area referred to 
above, biotite is so abundant as to be a prominent 
constituent. 

Ort.hoclase or microcline is usually the dominant 
feldspar, with microperthite, albite, and oligoclase 
in-various minor proport.ions. Very rarely albite 
is the principaJ feldspar. Quartz iB usually abun
dant. 

These grllnites differ both in grain and in millenll 
composition from those of' Nigger Hill. Moreover, 
they seldom show the crushing, cementation, and 
metasomatie rcplacement so eommon in the rocks 
of' the other uplift. ~eidlCr tourmaline nor cas
siterite has been not.ed in the granites of the BeaT 
Lodge uplift. Though lIOt usually porphyrit.ic 
there are sometimes more or less tahular feldspar 
phenocrysts reaching a maximum length of between 
:3 and 4 em. The rocks, on the ,vhole, are much 
finer grained t.han those of Nigger Hill, and are 
more n.early uniform in texture. A porphyritic 
text.ure is occasionally present, due to the develop
ment. of tabular phenoerysts of feldspar t.o lengths 
of 1 or 2 inches. 

In most of the granite the individual crystal 
grains or andedra reach a maximum lengt.h of 
between one-half and 1 em., the average diam
eter being usually in the neighbornood of :>. mm. 
Rarely the granit.e is much finer grained, as, for 
example, toward the north end of the large mass 
ncar the £last margin of the laccolith. The gen
eral fineness of the grain, together with t.he pov
erty in mica, allies these roeks with the aplites 
rather than with the typical granites. 

Sundance. 

Tertiary Intrusive Rocks. 

PETltOGRAPIIY. 

Ormeml characLt'r.-The principal rock at eaeh 
of the centers of intrusion shown on the geologic 
map belong-s to a. group prominent. elsewhere in 
the Blaek Hills and indeed t.hroughout. the Rocky 
Mountains. In general these rocks llre distinctly 
porphyrit.ic and are characterized hy many pheno
crysts of feldspar and hornblende in a light-gray, 
aphanitic, but mierocryst.alliuc groundl1lass. 'Vhile 
soda-lime feldspars predominat.e among t.he pheno
crysts, potash feldspar iR the chief constituent 
t.he grounduHlsfl. QUHrtz is quite subordinate or 
is absent. The ratio beh'i'een the potassium. and 
t.he sodium-caleium feldspars is variable but on 
the whole is near unity, and most of t.he roeks 
belong in the monzonitf' group. Some of them, 
however, would more propcl"l}' be de8i~llated aR 
syenite-porph~yry, if a sharp dist.inction were deflir
able or praeticahle. 

.lViflger Hilllaccol£th.-The monzonite-porphyry 
of the Nigger Hill lflceolit.h aJl(1 associated sheetR 
and dikes is a light-gray rock with abundant. phe
nocrysts of oligoclase-andesine and of eommoll 
hornhlende. Biot.ite phenoel'ysts are rare. 

The phenocrysts range fT'oIll O.fi to ;).5 10m. in 
lengt.h, dle average being about 1. 10m. They 
usually const.itut.e a.bout one-fourth of the rock by 
volume, the hOl'llhlell(le being generally sllhordi
nate to the other phenocrysts in total hulk. 

The f!,1'olllldmass is alwa.ys holocrystalliTle and 
consists mainly of ort.hodase. wit.h subordinate 
magnetite, plagioclase, awl quart.z, the last being 
probahly in part secondary, and a litt.le apatite 
and titanite. The texture of' the gronndmass is 
gmnular or tnwhyt.ic. The average diameter 
the grounflmaRs constitucnts ranges from 0.02 mm. 
to about O.OG mIll. Micropoikilitic and ftuida I tex
tures are occasiona.lly developed. 

The grain of the dike and sill rocks is but 
slight.ly finer than in the porphyry of the largest. 
mass. In two sills neal' the northel'll margin 
the u plif't. hornblende iR so a"hunaant as t.o render 
the roek unusually dark. 

The hornhlende of the pOl'phyry alt.ers into 
chlorite and calcite Witll a minor proportion 
epidote and oecasionally of' a colorless mica. The 
chief products of t.he weathering of the feldspars 
arc serieite, calcit.e, and kaolin. 

Blade Blltte8.-The monzonite-porphyry of the 
.maek Buttes iR similar to that of Nigger IIill, but 
has certain peculiar features worthy of note. The 
rock is on the whole pr'obahly Illore alkalic than 
that of Nigger Hill, as indicated by the prey&
lence of alkali-feldspar phenocrYl:lts. The Black 
Buttes porphyry occurs aR a single mass abRoeiated 
widl minor bodies of phonolite and bostonite and 
of itself. "Tit.hin this mass the rock presents two 
facies, distinguishable by 't.he charackr of their 
larger feldspar phenocrystI'<. ~ orth of the road 
which crosses the but.t,es from east. to west, the 
larger feldspars are roughly equi(limensional, with 
a maximum diameter of nhout lb- cm. South 
the road the phenocrysts are prjs~natic or tabular, 
with a maximum length of g cm. Of the two the 
northern fado,,, more nearly reRembles the Nigger 
Hill roek, the only c1:)sent.ial difference being in 
the greater number and different charader of the 
phenocrysts of the Black Buttes rock. In addi
tion to the la.rge, scattered crystals of orthoclase 
just referred t{), tirnaller phenoerysts of ortho
clase, oligoclase, and pyroxene, the last eom
pletely altered in all surface exposures, oecur. 
Oligoclase is the dominant feldspar and some
times has a. narrow border of' orthoclase. There 
is probably also a little anOlthocwse present. 

The large, scattered, tabubr phenocrysts of' the 
southern facies are sanidine. Unalt81'ed f'erromag
nesian minerals, comprising augite and tBgirit.e
augit.e, derived in part fl'om brown amphibole 
by resorption with oecasionally a litt.le unchanged 
amphibole, are common as subordinate pheno
crysts, and are sparingly present in the ground
mass, which is generally eoarser gTaincd·than in 
the other facies. T t eonsists chie11 y of orthoclase 
wit.h a very little plagioclase, and has a. trachy
t{)idal text.ure. Some marginal phases, howeyer, 
have a traehytie groundmn~s of even finer grain 
than that of the llort.hern fiwiec. 

The two general facies just described grade one 
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into the ot.her and clearly belong to one igneous poikilitie textlll'e is eommon in tlH.' groundmass of 
masR. 

Inyankara .. lJfountain.-The porphyry of Inyan
kara ~Ionntaill ha.9 fewel' phenocrysts than t.hat of 
Nigger Hill, the rat.io of phenoerystR to grollnd
mass l'Unf.,ring from 1.4 to 1.i. Olig-oclase formR 
the principal phenOCl)'Rts, but there iR a minor 
amount of orthoclase which often appears as a 
border about t.l](.: oligoclllse. Augite and ff>girite
augite are the chief ferromagnesian mineraiR. 
They are aRRociated with a little brown hornblende 
sho;ing partial resorption. 

The groundmass of the T nyankam porphyry 
yal~e.,,; in t.exture from microgrannlar to traehytic, 
the latter heing more common neal' the borders of 
t.he mass. The groundmass of the centrnl part of' 
the intl'Usion is coarst'r grained than t.hnt of IllOSt 
of the Nigger Hill porphyry, and eont.nillR in addi
t.ion to orthoclase and magnet.it.e a eonsiderahle 
amount of augite. The Inyankara porphyry 
seeHlS ricllCr ill alkn lie.,,; than the ~igger Hill rork, 
and is a syenite-porphyry rat.her than a monzonite
porphyry . 

At three point8 on the rim of the laccolith, si.t
uated respeetively sout.h, east., and northeast of the 
main peak of the mountain, an exceptionlllly 
alkalic fi:wies of porphyry is found. This is 
almost free from f'erromngnesian minerals and 
consists essentially of alkali fcldspar 'ovith a small 
proportion of maJ;netite and a little interstitial 
quart,z. It. cOlltains a few Rcat.t.ered orr.hoclase 
and anorthodase phenocl'ysb:l, comparable in sizc 
to thoRe of tlH:~ common facies of this porphyry, 
and iR eharacterized by an abundant. generation of 
anorthoclase crystalR int.ermediate in size between 
these large Cl');st.all'l a.nd t.he laths nnd grains of' 
the gronndmabs, and flveraging ahout. O.lfi mm. in 
length. 

81mdrnlce lIl!JUnlain.-The rock of Sundallee 
Mountain is a cyenite-porphyry sho\viTlg- a few 
smnll sc.attere(l phenocrysts of oligoelal'le, with only 
an oecasional prism of hrown or green amphibole. 
The mass of' the rock is eomposed e.ysent.ially of :l 

fine-grained aggregat.e of two species of feldspar. 
One, oecnrring chiefly in numerous lat.hR, is prob
ahly oligoelase. Tlle other, which forms t.he lar~er 
part. of the rock, is mie]'ogl'anlllnr and is prohably 
orthoclase. 

The rock as a whole is uniform in petrographic 
charaet.er, hut at one point. on the nort.hern face of 
the mountain, a little east of south of Sundance, at 
an altitude of' ;')400 feet, it is handed wit.h narrow 
StripL'S of light~r and darker gray. 

Beal' Lodge ~lf01Jnt({1·ns.-The principallaecolit.h 
of the I~eal' Lodge Mountains and most of t.he asso
ciated smaller m~sses about the flanks of the uplift 
consist of porphyry which is so much rieller in 
orthoclaRe t.han that of Nigger lIill t.hat it may 
appropriately he termed syenite-porphyry. There 
is, however, much variat.ion among the Bear Lodge 
porphyries, which show both monzonitie and tra
chytic fheies. 

These rocks have a yellowish, l'ed(lish, 01' grayish 
eolor, and are in general greatly altered, usually 
containing minute cavities due to the decay or 
SOhlt.ioIl of some of the minerals of the rock. 
Comparatiyely fresh porphyry ocems as intrusive 
sheets on the northwest flanks of t.he laccolith, and 
also wit.hin the main igneous mass in t.he low area 
south and sout.hcast. of \Vn.rren Peak8. 

TIlis fresher porphyry, which is not. typieal of 
the laccolith us a. whole, resemhles come of the 
porphyry of the Black Blltt.es. 'IRe grollndmaf:1s, 
however, is on the whole Hner grained, awl f'erro
magnesian minerals are more abundant, in places 
even in excesc of the feldspar phenocl"ysts. They 
comprise one or more of the following: A pale
green augite---in one instanee associated with a 
little regirit€-augit.e, hrown to gTeen amphibole, 
and b.iot.it€, the last not found in the Black Buttes 
porphyry. Anyone of these exeept. the regirite
augite may he t.he dominnnt ferrornagnel:lian rnin
em.l, t.hough as a rule the hiotite ic su bonlinate 
when found ,vith the augite or amphibole. Thc 
feldspar is usually oligoclase, oceaslonally with a 
narrow orthoclase rim; in one oecurrence, how
ever, northwest of the main laecolit.h, the feldspar 
is sanidine, with only a. small proportioll of oligo
clnse. The groundmass of this porphyry is com
posed chiefly of a very fine-grained t.raehytic felt. 
of orthoclase, with oecasionally subonlinate augite, 
as in some of the Black Buttes porphyry. ~Iiero-

some specimens. 
The weathel'e(} and more typical porphyry of 

the Bear J .lodge :\IountaiTTs differs considerably 
from that jURt. described. It is charaderized hy 
unusual yariahility hoth in grain and in the kind, 
size, and abundance of its phenoerystB, the yaria
tions OCCUlTing I:lometimes even within a few yards. 
The 1'ock is nearly always porphyrit.ic. Pheno
crysts are sometimes abundant., sometimes rare. 
They comist of fl'ldspar, as the few ferroruagnesian 
minerals which were originally present in most of 
these rocks have been we.athered out. Oligoclase 
is 1he dominant feld8pHl', the cryt;tals freq~lently 
having rims of' orthoelase or sllnidine. The 
gToulldmass of these rockR, though sometimes 
granular or trachyt.ic-gnmular, is typically a fine
grained trnehytic felt. of orthoelase. The chief 
products of the weatlwl'ing of t.hese porphyries are 
museovite, knolill, and limonite. 

A coarser-grained >9yenite-porphyry occurs spo
rwlically in small magses within the main laecolith. 
This is: so far aR known, the most eoarsely crystal
line porphyry of the quadrangle. The largeRt 
occurrence noted was east of the summit road, neal' 
the t;outlw1'l1 margin of the laceolith, where there 
appear!; to he a eOllsi(lerahle hody of t.hic rock 
ext€nding for nearly a lllile along t.he ridge. 

No Ratisfiwtory exposureR of syenjte-porphyr.y 
were sccn in the field, and itR relation to the typi
cal porphyry is obsenre. In most, placl'~ therc 
nppears to be an nLrupt, change to the liner
grained l'oek, alt.hough southwest ofW'-arr£ln Peah 
townrd the margin of the laceolith, one grades into 
the other. 

Some RpeeimellR of' the eoa.rse facies, whell 
broken, haH' a pronouneed fetid odor, which was 
noted especially in the rockfl near t.he southern 
mHrgin of the laccolith. Like most of' the other 
roeks of the area, the syenite-porphyry i8 eonsider
ably weathered and at only one place noted within 
the main laccoli.th did it contain any unaltered 
ferJ"omagnesian minerals, in thil:l ease augite. This 
facies (liifers from the typieal porphyry mainly in 
the coarser grain of t.he groundmasR, alt.hough it. 
iR also somewhat more nlkalic than much of t.he 
finer-grained porphyry. The phenOl'l'ysts, whieh 
are usually well diITerentiat("d from the ground
mas.,,;, consist of orthoelase and sometimes It little 
oligoelase, whieh occasionally occurH as a core to 
the ort.hoeln;;;e. The groundmasR, like that of the 
t.ypical porphyry, is t.ra.chyt.ic in textul'e, and in 
this facies t.he average diameter of' the grains is 
hetween 0.2 and 0.8 mH!. The gl'oull(lmass is com
posed of orthoclase, \vith usually a. minor propor
tiOTI of albit.e. 

Outside of' the main igneous area of the ileal' 
Lodge l\Iouut.a.ins syenitc-porphyT"y, with rclat.iyely 
eoarse-grained groundmass, has been noted in one 
of the minor intrusives on Lytle Creek; a.1so ns a 
dike of eomparatively fresh ;'ock north of II lac
colith situated nearly 3 miles beyond the northern 
boundary of the quadrangle. 

Occurrcnce.-Nepheline-syenit.e of the foyaite 
type is known t.o oeclLl' within the (jlladrang1e in 
the Kigger Hill uplift only. 'Vith minor lllasseR 
of allied rocks it entirely slllTonndH Mineral Hill, 
inelosing the cent.ral e~l'e of psendokucite-por
phyl'y. On the west, south, and Horth t.lle foyaite 
zone hac an average widt.h of ncarly half a mile, 
but. it is much nurrO\vel' on the east. On the sum
mits of the long northern spurs of Mineral Hill 
foyaite oceurs only loeally Hnd in Jmbordinate 
a~lOunt, the l'oeks 'here, so~lth of t.he mica-schiRt 
and monzonite-porphyry, eOHsiRting for the lllost 
part. of basic different.iation products of the Mineral 
lIillmagma. 

D('.~(,l"iplion.-The nepheline-syenite is a dark
gray, fine-granular rock, with generally tm~hytoid 
texturc. Tt is occasiona.lly porphyritic, ortllOclaRe 
occurring in two generations. The chief constit
uents of the rock llre ort.hoelase, neph£lline, pyrox
ene, and magnet.ite. OligoelaRe iH oecasionally 
present. and r3rely it is an essent.ial eonstit.uent.. 
~epheline is generally abundnnt, but. it is occa
sionally scarce, nnd the rock pal:lses locally into 
pulaskit.e. In 80me parts of the rock mass the 
nepheline it; repre,'3ented only by alteration prod
llctl:l. A second feldspat.hoid, usually anhedral. 
though occasionally in Rharp cryst.als wit.h clear 



margins and clouded centers, ·was noted .in some 
specimens. It is apparcntly noselite. Pyroxene 
is fil'! a rule the dominant ferromagnesian mineral, 
though in one variety or fu('ies biotite is the only 
dark mineral pre3ent. The pyroxene is usually 
a pale-grt'en augite, sometimes aC'C'ompanied by 
rcgirite-augite. III some facies i-egiritc-augite is 
th~ only pyroxene present. Brown amphibole, 
sometimes intergrowll with augite, biotite, find 
pleochroic apatite. fire common aceeHsory minerals. 
Titanite and melanite are If'sl'l eommon, although 
the latter in two placeI'! is an important l'onstituent 
of the rock. 

,nlite, fine-granular, aplitic dikes, consisting 
. essentially of tht' dominant light-eolored constit
uents of dw nepheline-syenite, are in places abull
dant in the nepheline-syenite area. 

Associated pY'J'oxen'ile.-Angular fragments 
pyroxenite are included in the ncpheline-syenite 
at several places, parLi(,1l1arly neal' its bordt'rs. In 
Rome localities the nephelinc-sycnite, l'rowded wit.h 
these inclusions, seems to grade into pyroxenite as 
a uflsic contact facies. 

The pyroxenites are nearly black, lllE'diulll- to 
fine-granular rocks, composed of HUlgnetite, 
and apatite, usually with scattered of biotite. 
The augite, which is pale green and slightly pleo
chroic in thin section, constitutes the bulk of the 
rock, magnptitp forming from one-fourt.h to one
third. Apatite is common and is more ahun(lHnr, 
in the coarsl'r-g:rained varieties of tllt' rock. One 
of these, from nf'ar the ·western oa:::;e of Mineral 
Hill, eontains in places 10 per cent of apatit.t'. 
This coarse-grained rock differs from most of the 
pyroxenites Ht other points in containing a very 
lit.tle partly decomposed orthochtsf' and the decom
position prodllcts of what v.us probably nepht'line. 

OccI11'rcnrc.-The pseudoleucite rocks of the 
quadrangle are limited to Mineral Hill and its 
vicinity. The only body of them represented 011 

the map is that whieh, surrounded by uephelinc
I'lyenite, forms the mass of Mineral Hil1. The 
pselldoleueite-porphyr), is usually gray but is 
occasionally yellowish or rcddiHll. Though the 
rock is sometimes without noticeable phenoer}'sts, 
light-gray or nearly white porphyritic pRettdo
morphs after leucite (pRf'udoleucite) up to {j ('Ill. ill 
diameter are common, The porphyry is everywhere 
greatly ,,,eathered alld generally ('ontains numerous 
small or minute cavitieR due to the partial or COHl
plete leaching ont of some of the minerals. 

Tn its original cOlldition the rork WflS appar
ently fine grained, holocrystalline, alit] porphyritic, 
with phenocrysts of leltcite and accessor)' magnet
ite and apatite. The groundma:,<s appears to 11uve 
heen originally f,'1'Hnulur, and it, also, probably 
consisted lal'gdy of lelleite. Other probable eOIl
stituents were nepheline, pyroxellc, and garnet.. 
Owing to their altered coudition tllese rocks sel
dom show any of the mineral'l originally cont.ainf'd 
in them except occasionally apatite and perhaps 
a litt.le magnetite. The rock now consiRts esscn
tially of' three se('onoary minerals-orthoelase, a 
colorless mica (presumably muscovite), aJld limon
ite, Orthoeiase, the chief cOlli'ltitnent of the 
rock, oecurs generally as a granular mosaie, 
through which the mica is scattered in micro
scopic scales 01' aggregates. The form and mode 
of' occurrence of' thesc aggregates suggest in many 
enses the replacE'ment of some feldspathoid, l)ossi
bly nepheline. This iR rendered more probable 
by t.he fact that this mica is a common alteration 
product of nepheline in the rocks of this region. 
The limonite, tJlOugh Rometimes assoeiated wit.h 
the mica, oeeurs plainly ill patches, sometimes with 
hexagonal outlinp. The numerous small cavitieR 
in the roek are usually lined with limonite or with 
opaline or chalcedonic silica. 

The pscudoleucite phenocrysts are aggTegates 
orthoclase and muscovite which arc quite distinct 
in the hand sperimen, hut differ microscopically 
from the reRt of' the roek only in their freedom 
from limonite (or magnetite) and in a coarser crYf:l
tallization oC·the feldspar. That pyroxene and 
feldspar were originally present in small amount 
in t.he rock is sugge~tBd by the forms of some 
the cavities, and some weathered pyroxene crys
tals were identified in one thin seetion. The 
occurrence of original magnetite and garnet ill the 
groundmass of the roek is suggested hy the forms 

of t)ome of' the limonite. O('casionally the feld
spar of the gl'Oundmflss has a parallel or t.rachytic 
arrangement and may be ori,hrlnal; whereas, the 
granular. feldspar haR prohahly all been formed by 
a reerystalliza1.ion of' the roek. 

Other pSE'udo1t'ueite roeks in bodies too small to 
map oeeur within the nephelinc'-syenite mass. 
One of these is a pseIHlolellcit.e-syenite, which is 
known in plll(~e only nt Olle point, nearly half a 
mile west of south of \\' clcome, just south of tlll~ 
fen'I,: in tile road and near the margin of the foyaite 
area. llowMel'S of' the same rock, however, are 
('ommon in the gravels of Sand Cref'k for sOllie dis
tance south of the mouth of l\lallo]"y Gulch. The 
ROlll'Ce of this rolled material wa;:;; not determined . 
Tt may come from some of the dem;ely wooded 
Wl""tel'll slopeR along Sand Cret'k north of' 'Veleome. 

The pseudokucite-sycnite is dark gray and is 
charaeterized by many pselldophenocrysts having 
the distinctive f'or111 of' leut:ite. Some of these nre 
light gray and f:lmllll; others are larger, with a 
maximum diameter of l.Fi cm., llnd have a reddish 
tinge. OccaRionally they show zones dlle appar
ently to the arrangement of included pyroxene. 

As shown by the the pseudoleucites 
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are composed of nephdite, 01' alteration prod-
ucts, and ortho('Jase, awl lie in a matrix eomposed 
ei:lsent.ially of' pyroxelle-llephelite, magnetite, some 
orthoclnsl', and usually garnet. The pyroxene is 
mgirite-ang:it.e, Ilmally with more or less augite. 
A patitf', titanite, zir('on, biotitt', and rarely a small 
flake of' llluseoyitl' occur as accessories. This rock 
differs from t.he pseudoleucite-porphyry in the 
ahsence of a porphyritie texture, although a por
phyritic appearance iM g-iyen to it in some cases by 
the great Yaria.tioll in the size of the pseudolelleitE's. 

Pseudoleucite rocks oeeur within the Jlepheline
syenite as (Ekes. These are usually medium- to 
dark-p'ay porp}lyritif' rocks, with wry fine
grained to aphanitie grollndmasl'l. Thpy are sim
ilar, on thc whole, to the pseudolellcite-pol'phyry 
of )Iineral lIill, although some of them are much 
less ·weathered. 

Reln/ions oj p,~elldole/lci{e-porphyry and nephe
Unc-sycm·{e.-Although t.he nepheline-syenitic area 
practieally RIll'rOunti" Mineral Hill, nepheline
syenite is abst'llt, as has already heen st~lted, in 
a part. of this annular area, on the northern RpUl' 
of' the hill north west of 'Veleome, although the 
roek:::; hf're conRi8t chiefly of difif.rentiatioll prod
ucts of' the nepheline-syenite magma. Mineral 
Hill is asymmetrically plaf'ed within the nephe
line-l-lyeuite arf'a, 'shieh is l!lllf'h narrower on the 
east than on the wcst. 

It. is possible that HIe nepheline-syenite and 
p8eudoleneite-porphyry together form a minor lac
eolith within thf' largel' Niggm' lIm uplift, resting, 
as doee the latter, on an ilTegl~lar floor of pre-Cam
brian rocks. The mutual relationR of the rock 
masses, howeyer, as well as their general form and 
structure, whieh are SllOWIl on the map, indicate 
tlmt the llephcline-syenite and pseudol~llCite-por
phyry form a stock that is intruslYe into t.he mon
zonit.e-porphyry of' ~igger Hill and they arc so 
represented in t.he accompanying cross seetions of 
of' the uplift (sf'e figs. 1 and 2). It if'! prohable 
also that theRe two rocks, although they were 
dprived fi'om the snme magma, were not simul-
taneously int.ruded, but that resulted from 
two eruptions that ",,,ere by a compara-
tiyely short. interval of time. The strongest eYi
dellce in >mpport of this view is the fhet tlmt the 
rocks of' the two areas do not grade into each 
other, but, though subjeet to I'lome local variation 
within th'eir own boundaries, retain their distine-
ti ve char<lcters throughout thcir areas. ' 
Additional evi(knee is fumished by asymmet-
ric position of the pseudoleuf'ite-porphyry within 
the nepheline-syenite area awl by the existt'nee of 
dikes of pseudoleucite-pOl'phyry within the nephe
line-syenite Wf'st of Mineral Hill. 

'V1;ilt' hoth of the rock masseR, as sllOwn by their 
mineralot,rielll compositions, are comparatively ri('11 
in alkalies, the pseudoleucite-porphyry seemR rel
atiYCly ri('her in potash, :wd the nephe1inc-sye
nite in soda. T11e porphyry also nppears to have 
a higher content of silica and alumina, hut is somE'
what poorer in lime, iron, and magnesia than the 
nepheline-syenite. 

O('(:w'J'Cnce.-I'honolitic rocks oecnr in the Bear 

Lodge )fountains, Black Rlltit'S, atHI yery suhor
dinately in the Nigger Hill uplift. They illclude 
hoth nephelinitoid and traehyt.oid types, together 
with tingllaitc and nepheline-syenite-porphyl'Y. 
These rocks do. not form large lacf'olithic masses 
witllin this quadrangle, hut occur ollly llS dikes, 
shpets, and suhordinate laceolithie intruRions 
·within 01' on the flanks of the larger uplift. 

Bear Lodye .J[ountain8.-Phonolite oceurs in 
the Heu!' Lodge Mountains as dikes or small 
masses within the main laccolit.h; all'lo as sheets, 
minor laccoliths, and dikes on the flanks of the 
uplift. The tinguaite forms dikes or smllll bodies 
within the main porphyry mass. 

The phonolites are light to dark gray, usually 
with a greenish tinge. In general they are with
out noticeable eIea\'age 01' parting, though in one 
instanC'e they are almost slaty. They are mostly 
of the trachytoid varif'ty, althongh there arc some 
nephelinitoitl phonolites, and locally the rock 
the long, narrow mass east of Miller Creek 
approaehes nepheline-Ryenite-porpllyry in text-me 
and composition. 

These rocks are always porpllyritic, and fre
quently contain numerous coarse, tabular, sanidine 
crystals haying a maximum length of 3 cm. or 
more. The phenocrysts include the following 
minerals: Sanidine (or perhaps soda-orthoe1ase), 
anorthoclase, i"Bf,ririt.e-augite (80metimes with augite 
('enters or rugirite rims or hoth), one 01' mort' feld
spathoids, melanite gfll'l1et, magnetit.e, titanite, apa
tite, and rarely zircon. Feldspar or a feldspatllOid 
is usually dominant, though sometimes fEgirite
augite preponderatf's. Brownish or bro\ynish-yel
low melanite is occasionally eOlllHlon. Titanite 
and apatite Hre COlllmon accessories in most of the 
rocks, but magnetite is seldom abundant. 

The feldspathoids are altered to aggregates 
analcite, natrolite, cakitt" mica (l;lUSCoyite?), and 
probably other minerals. The original mineral 
was probably in most cases nephpline, 
t.he presf'llce of sodalite or noselite ill some 
the vILrif'ties is infcrred from the isotropy of unal
t.ered crystal grains and the outlines of the pseu
domorphs. That the feltlspathoid is in some 
instances altered nephelite iR Ruggested by the 
following analysis of a trnchytoid phonolite from 
vVarren Peaks. In this rock only one feltl
spathoid was noted, a brownish mineral showiTlg 
frequent hexagonal sections, which ill common as 
a phenocryst. The allalYf:lis Rhows only traces 
chlorine and lit.tle sulphuric acid, while the calcu
lated norm of the rock gives R.n per cent of neph
elite. In (hawing eon elusions, however, the fact 
that sodalite and noselite g~ye rise on weathering 
to alteration products free from chlorine and su 1-
phuric acid mnst. not be overlooked. 

The following analysis of trachytoid phonolite 
(pulaskose) from 'ValTen Peaks waR' made hy 
George Steiger in the laboratory of the U llited 
States Geological Survey. The .rock WllS called 
syenite-porphyt,y in Bulletin No. 228 of the Sur
vey (p. 102). 

AnalYliis of trachytoid 

S. 
MnO .. 
n:tu. 

Total. ... 
Les~ 0 .. 

fj'om Wal'PBn Peaks, 

[i5.14 
18.98 
2.60 
1.62 

.32 
3.96 
[i.38 
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.6:J 
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. 17 

.10 

. . 'l'race. 

99.77 
.01 
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In only one place-the long, nalTOW area east 
)'Iiller Creek-was any unaltered nepheline seen 
among the phenocrysts of the phonolite. 

The groundmflss of the phonolites is always 
fine grained, sometimes granular, more often tra
chytic, and usually shows flow structure. It is 
composed mainly' of alkali-feldspar laths with 
regirite or regirite-augite or both, sometimE'S aUf:.,rite, 
one or more feldspatnoids, fl'equentIy a small 
amount of magnetite, and rarely a little garnet.. 

Generally only one fcldspatllOid if: preRenl, nsually· 
the same species t.hat occurs the phe
nocrysts. N ephcline in f'lear, 
hexagonal prisms is 
the groundmass of some of thc 

The tingua-ite;:;; of the Bear LOllge uplift, as dis
tinguished from the phonolites just aeRrriht'(l, are 
chflraeterized chiefly by tlwil' deciaed color, 
due to thE' abundnnce of tl:'gil~te eontained 
in the groundmal'ls. TllCY haw, on the whole, 
fewer phenocrysts than the phonolites, and thesf' 
are generally small. In most CllseH pseudomorphs, 
apparently nfter nephe1im', are the most abull\lallt. 
phenocrysts, though sometimes Rtlllidine, in small 
latll-like forms, is (}ominant.. In some varieties 110 
feldspar at all is pl·eseut. l"Egil'ib.-.... flUf:.,rite some
times oecurs, oeeasionally with pale augite cenien3 
and margins of ::cgirite, as in the phonolite8, and 
melanite, though rare, is oeeasionally an import.ant 
phenoeryst. Biotite, not seen ill the phonolite, 
oecurs sparingly in one of thf'se ro('1.::s. Apatite 

magnetite are the usual accessory minerals. 
The groundmHss is u::>llally very nne-t,'Tained, 

fn'quently with pronounced flow struciUl'e. It 
eonsists of a fflt of' fine fCgirite npedleR, with 
minnte laths of feldspar. In some of these )'ocks 
nepheline is abundant ill the gl'oulHllllflSS; in 
others an isotropic feldspathoid, not seen in wf'll
defined forms, is llloderately common. In one 
rock a yery little fluorite w:]s notcd as a seeondury 
product. 

Blark ButLes.-The southern and largest maRS 
of phonolitie 1'0d~s in the Blaek Buttes ~ollsiHts of 
nepheline-syenite-porphyry. SOllie of tIlis rock 
occurs also in the eaR tern part of the northern 
area of phonolite. The rest of' the masl'l, ho\\ e\ eT, 
with a little jntrusion shown Oil the map between 
the two larger areas, consists of phonolite and a 
rock intermediate between phonolite and mOll
zonite-porph yry. 

The Black Buttes phonolitf's a1'e gray 01' Bearly 
hlack roeb, with generally abundant phcllocry~tR 
of moderate I'lizf'. Thf'se consist chiefly of alkali 
feldspar and pyroxene, the former predominating. 
A feldspathoi(l which is probal)ly either Rodalite 
or noselite is always present in subordinate amount 
among the phenorryl'lts. Among the minor ('Oll
stituents, yellowish-brovm melanite is sOllletime", 
eOllllllon, ~nd brown amphibole, not noted in the 
Bear Lodge phonolite, is occasionally pl·esent. 
The feldspar is mainly orthoclase, although sani
dine, soda orthoclflJ3e, and a little oligof'la,.;e, £'t'e
quently mantled or intergl'own with orthodase, 
are present in some of' the rocks. "\s in the Bear 
Lodge rocks, the pyroxene is generally fCgirit.e
aUt,rite, sometimes with light augite f't'uters. ..a~gir
ite was noted only in one rock from Hear the {'cuter 
of the buttes: 

In the general texture and composit.ion of the 
grounuTllass these rocks rf'Remhle t.he Bear Lo(lgn' 
phonolites. A second geTwrnt.ion of the "mIle 
fel(}spathoid f{lUnd among the phenocrysts US1'ltll1y\ 
Q(~eul'S as a minor ('onstituf'ut of the groundmas8. 
No other feldspathoid was .identified in these rorks, 
although some of the phonolite fi'olll JIl'ar the 
center of' the Black Buttes contains analcite, whi('h 
was probably derived from nepheline. The accom
panying analYf:lis, howe\'e[', of one of the phono
lites (No.1) from the Black Buttes indieates that 
nf'pheline, soda lite, and lloselitt' are all pl't'st'nt. 

The following analyses of phonolit.ie rocks fl'om 
the Black Buttf's were made by Ueorge Steiger in 
the laboratory of the Gnited Htat.cs Geologieal 
Suryey. 

The roch of intermediate charadeI' previously 
refelTed to, which have been mapped with the pho
nolite on ac.count of dose field assoeiation with thiR 
rock, are exposed near t.he roa(ll'unning north from 
the ccnter of the Black Buttes, where they occur 
along the western margin of the narrow ~trip of 
phonolite, and also near the road '<rhi('h runs 
sonthwf'st from t.he center of the buttE'S. These 
rocks megascopica.lly resemble some of the phono
lite just described, but micl'oscopieally arc more 
closely allied to the monzonif.c'-pOl'phyry. They arc 
less alkalic than the phonolite, oligodast' is lllorc 
abundant and -is USllHlly thp dominant feldspar, 
nnd the wgirite-augite contains lesR of the wp;iti.te 
molecule. No feldgpathoids have heen recognized 
in any of theRe 1'0CkR. More or leRs brown horn
blende and biotite OCelll' llS pllenoerysr,s. The apa
tite of most of these rocks is pleochroie. 

.. 

• 



Analyse.~ of pllOnoliUc rocks f1'om mac7.~ Bnttes, Wyoming. 
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:!'iv.1. Phonolite (laul'dalose) f"t'om fI point ncar the (,pntt'r 
of the Blael. Uuttl's. 
~o. 2. Trachytoid phonolite 

north of thc roaU ncar the 
Buttes igneollsarea. 

In null('tin No. 228 of the United 

frOIll a 
margin of 

p.age 102, No.1 was ealled es~exite·porphy)'y 
. ~o. 2, syenite-porphyry (akerose-laurvikose). 

just 
Black 

The nepheline-syenite-porphyry of the large pho
noli tic maRS neal' the southern mar,e;in of the buttes 
apparently forms a subsidiary laewlith of the 
Black Ruttes uplift and is very diffel'ent, both 
megascopicallyana mi!roscopically, from the pho
nolitil' rorh IH'eYiollsly rlescribed. It is light gray, 
of tell with a redllich tinge, :md is frequently spot
ted with brownish-rcd or yellow phenocrysts 
weatllCrecl llephf'line. The rock shows a marked 
telHlene,v to split into thin plates. It is holocrys
talline and somewhat porphyritic, with pheno
crysts of nepheline (elR'olih~), fCgirite, feldspar, and 
sometimes a little magnetite. Nepheline forms the 

phenocrysts, the average Jinmeter of the 
Leing a little less than 1 mm. On weath

ering it dewlops a prismatic cleavage and gradu
ally alkrs to colorless or yellowish analcite. The 
fcld:::;pnr il::1 mieroperthite or cryptoperthit.e. 

The groundmflss, which constitutes the hulk 
the rock, is ('oarser grained than in the other pho
nolitic rocks of the Black Buttes. It consists 
chiefly of mieropel'thite and cryptoperthite and has 
a trachytie, or, kss commonly, a granular texture. 
A grayish, 'wcathered feldspathoid, either sodaHte 
or no:::;clite, occurs in the gl'Ounclmass in minute 
crystals up to 0,1 mm. in diameter, and there is 
oe('asionally a little re0rite present. 

The nepheline-syenitC'-porphyry of the northern 
phOllOlitic intrusion differs fi'om that just deseribed 
in that the ncpheline i8 confined to the groundmafis 
and thE' scattered phenocrysts ('onsist of ol'thoelase 
with suhor(linate mgidte-augite, 

Bostonite forms thrce sharp-pointed hills in die 
westeTll part of Black Buttes. The Tock is light 
gray, holocryst.allinE', and porphyritic, 'nth fine
grained groundmass, and consists f'Esentially 
feldspar with accessory magnetite, apatite, find 
titanite, No ferromagnE'sian minerals were seen. 
The feldspars indude ortlloclflse, anorthoclase, and 
oligoclase and occur in yarious proportions in the 
different maS14es. The phenocrYRts are orthoclase 
or auorthodase and lie in a trachytic groul1d
mas.':l composed mainly of the same species. 

O(!cul·rcnce.-In the Nigger Hill uplift are 
numerous dikes, sheets, and small masses, which 
oeCllr principally in or neal' the nepheline-syellite 
or pseudoleucite-porphyry, esperially on tJIC north
ern spurs of ~linernl Hill, and also in the schist.. 
Only two intrusions belonging to this group are 
known in the monzonite-porphyry of Nigger Hill. 
'1'h~e rocks aTe also intruded in the Carboniferous 
rocks at three place}l-near the southeastern mar
gin of the uplift, neAlr its southwestern Illarf,rin, and 
in Granel Canyon about [) miles JlOl'th,vcst of Min
eral Hill. ),fany of the dikes in the nephE'line
syenite and in thc pSl'udoleueite-porphyry are not 
shown on the geologic map. Most of the others 
are I't:'pre:,;euted by a single color under the head 
"Dikcs and sheets." 

Charader.-The rocks of these minor bodies 
. range fi'om extremely basie pyroxenites to light

eolored aplites. Their peculiar character and, to 
SundanC'e. 
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some extent, their C'omplementary composition, 
together with the areal relations of some of them 
to the nepheline-syenite !Uld pseudoleueite-por
phyry, arc grounds for considering the::oe small 
masses flS differentiation products of' the same 
magma which solidified as the nephelil,le-syenit.e 
and pseudoleueite-porphyry of Minernl Hill. The 
pseudoleucite-porphyry itself~ as has been sllOwn, 
may havc been a differentiation product of this 
general magma which probably had an averagf' 
composition near that of the nepheline-syenite. 
Judged Ly the exposures witJlin the nephcline
syenite flrea this magma was particularly "ul~ject 
to differentiation. This is "hown not only by 
the variations of its nepheline content, but espe
eially in the varying proportions of its dark 
minerals, in tht' common local segTegations of 
pyroxenite, :md in the occasional occurrence of 
aplitic veins almoi::it free from dark minerak 

In the prof'e"s of tliHcrent.ifltion t}1C' iron oxidcs, 
magnesia, and lime haye segregated in one direc
tion, flS is seen in the rocks rich in ferrolllagnesian 
minerals, and the alumina find alkaliei::i in :lIlOther, 
as is exemplified in thf' dike rocks with abundant 
fcldspars or nepheline and scanty ferro magnesian 
constituents. The Mineral Hill magma was com
paratively rich in phosphoril' flcid, and tllis wns 
eoncentroted in the first group of' oxides, yielding 
at the basic end of the rock series a pyroxenite rich 
in apatitf'. The rock types produced are the fol
Imving: Pyroxenite, ijolite, llephelinitc, fOUl'chite, 
eflmptonite, Yogesite, ,e;arnet-nephelinc rocks, pscn
doleueitc-porphyry, phonolite, monzonite-porphyry, 
syenite-porphyry, syenite (including nepheline
syenite), awl alkali-,e;ranite-pnrphyry. Light,.. aud 
dark-colored rocks are 'about equally abundant. 
A large part of the IE'ucocrotic, or light,..colorecl 
members of tJle group occur bt'tweell Spottedtail 
and Sand Creek gulchcs, not far from the mar
gins of the nepheline-Fyenite awl pSE'udoleneitf'
porphyry. On the llorthern spurs of l\Iineral 
Hill the leucocratic rocks are do"el y aRsoeiated 
with melanocratic, or dark-colorcd types, t}lC out
crops along the ridges within the tHea colored as 
nepheline-syenite on the map showing alternating 
light and dark rocks. The dark rocks, which Sf'cm 
here to be on the whole more abundant, form con
siderable masses in which the light-colorf'd rocks 
occur as dikes. Nearly all tile rockR of thiH group 
which are noted ill the pseudoleueite-porphyry area 
occur in the northwestern paTt. They are chiefly 
leucocratic, the only distinctly melanocratic rOf'k 
seen being pyroxenite, which is found neal' the 
western base of Mineral Hill. 

Among the light-colored rocks of the group are 
syenite-porphyry and monzonite-porphyry, some 
of tJw latter resembling the laecolith porphyry of 
Nigger HilL It is possible that some of' the mon
zonite-porphyry dikes, espeeially those o11tsiclo of 
:Xfineral Hill, are deri ved from the ~igger Hill 
magma, but their general dish'ihutioll and their 
close association ,vith dikes evidently l'elated genct
ically to the nepheline-syenitf' magma indicate their 
deriyation fi'om the l\Iineral lIill center. 

IJob:te.-The igneous sheet' in the Minnelusa 
formation in Grand Canyon, northwest of Mineral 
Hill, is probahly a somewhat altered Uolite. The 
bottom of the sheet is no feet above the Hoor of 
the yalley, and its thickness is 10 or 11 feet. 
The Tock" is dark h'Tay and fine granular cxcept 
dose to the ('ontacts, where it contains minute 
light-rolored phfmof'rysts in an aphanitic ground
lliass. The sedimentary rocks are hardened near 
the intrusion. 

The sheet is essentially a hypidiomorphic-grnn
ilIaI' aggregate of altered neplldinf', mgirite-augite, 
and melanite, the nepheline being in excess of the 
dark minerals. There is in placl'S II little nutwinued 
feldspar, and apatite and magnetite occur as acces
sories. Marginal facies of the rock, which are 
mueh weathered, contain very many minute por
pllyritic crystals of pseudoleucite, many sillall gar
nets, a small amount of magnetite, and in the 
rock from. the 10weT contad- an undetermined 
leldspathoid (1). 

NcplwUnHc.-The thin sheet intruded in the 
Pahasapa formation north of the head of Rattle
snake Canyon is a dark-gray, porphyriti(' nephe
linite, consisting of numerous phenocrysts of 
pale-green, slightly pleochroic augite, magnetite, 
and apatite in a gray matrix made up mainly of 
what are apparently alteration products of nephe-

line with a considerflble flnIOunt of calcite. This 
rock gelrttinizes readily in 11ydrochlOl'ie acid, aTld a 
drop of' the f'(olution yields on eyaporation abun
dant cu hes of sodium chloride. 1Iuch altered Tork, 
probaLly nephelinite, oecurs on the northern spur 
of l\finera 1 Hill, a little sondt of the monzonite
porphyry contact. 

Aug1·Le-joufchite.-This rock occurs as dikes in 
the monzonite-porphyry on the east side of BeayCT 
Creek, near the sOllthern margin of the ~igger Hill 
laccolith, and in the small southernmost area of 
schist OIl the west side of Beaver Creek. It is a 
dark-grny, dense rock, eonsisting of numerous 
augite prisms and magnetite grain" in a hrown to 
nearly ('olorless isotropic Lase containing aLundant 
augitc microlites and occasionally a little spherulitic 
feldspar. The rock on the east side of Beayer 
Creek contains abunrlallt little spheroids up to 
half fin inch in d-iametf'r, which weather out of 
the mass. The spheroids diffcr from the rest of 
tllC rock in containing comparatively little isotropic 
base. The groundmnss consists largely of albite in 
10llg laths mHl needles, haying a tendency to fonn 
fan-shaped aggregatt's, and of orthoclase in small 
xenomorphie grains. The spheroids are separated 
from the rest of' the rock by broad, hrownish, glassy 
bnnds. 

Another rock, pToyisionally classed as a fourchite, 
forms a dike cutting the Carbonifcrous rocks south 
of the ~igger Hill porphyry area. This dike has 
a trend 8. 78° K, an exposcd length of about 
2;:;0 feet, and a width of bctween 50 and 75 fcet. 
Tt "hows a more or leRs well-devclopf'd, horizontal 
eolumnar strucr,ure. The rock of' this dike diffe1's 
considerably from the fourchites already deseriLed. 
It is dark gray, almost black, very fine grainE'd, and 
porphyritic, the phenocrysts, which are small and 
scattt:'red, being slightly pleochroic augite, magnet
ite, some npntitt:', and an occasional andesine feld-

The matrix -in whieh these minerals occur 
pale gray to nearly colorles", and for the most 

part is isotropic or nearly so, It consists largely 
of cleaT and almost colorless minute grains, ayerag
ing hetween 0.02 and 0.03 mm. in diameter. These 
resemble leueite in form, though haying no elis
tinct bOlllldaries, and usually contain numerous 
inclll"ions of' augite and magnetite microlites, 
zonally arranged. The optical characters of' these 
grains anel chemical tests indicate that the light
colored portions of the groundmass probably con
sist in large part of analcitt', either as an original 
mineral or as a pseudomorph after leucitc. In 
addition to the minerals mentioned the ground
mHf'(S eOlitflillS a yaTiable but generally small pro
portion of feldspar in untwinned or simply twinned 
laths, or in small micropoikilitic areas. Caleite 
occurs in smflll amOllnt as a Aecondary mineral. 

A ugite-camptonife.-Intruded in the pre-Cam
brian schists in I~C'.ar Gulch, between 300 and 
400 yards south of the settlement of' that name, 
are t;'o narrow dikes of what is here called augite
camptonite, though the rocks, strietly speaking, arc 
intermediate in character between camptonite and 
four('hite. They arc dark gray and porphYTitic, 
with compact groundmass, and the dark minerals 
are more abun(lant than the light-colored ones. 
The phenocrysts are augite and lllngnetitc, with 
accessory apatite and small biotite crystals. In 
one dike the light-colored part of the groundmass 
consists of feebly polarizing feJdspar and a minor 
proportioll of isotropic material. In the other the 
matrix ic mostly isotropic, with little feldspar. 
The feldspar consists of' both orthocl~)se and oligo
claf'(e in nearly equal amounts. The isotropic 
mineral iA somewhat brownish and is probably 
analcite. Both roeks gelatinize with hydrochloric 
acid, and cubes of sodium chloride form on eyapo
rntion of the solution. 

Aug'ite-'voge8ite.-Augitl,-vogesitc is by far the 
most a bundant dark rock on the northC'rn spurs of 
~IillerHI Hill, where it forms a considerable mass, 
H occurs also as a dike, 1 foot wide, in the schist 
on the north side of' Sand Creek a short distanee 
below t}w mouth of Rpottedtail Gulch. Vogesite 
is dark gray, often nearly blaek, porphyritic, holo
crystalline, and Ih'lUfilly very fine grained. The 
dark-colored minerals are as a rule the more a.bun
dant. Phenocrysts are common, and consist chiefly 
of augite and magnetite, the former predominating, 
together with accessory apatite, biotite, and, rarely, 
plagioclase feldspars. Most of these rocks, like 
many others of the group, arc fairly rieh in ~ees-

sory apatite, 3S is indicated for onc of them hy the 
eomparntively large amount of phosphoric acid 
"hown in its anfllysis, which is given below. In 
addition to iliE'se minerals, brown ampllibole is 
common as a phenocryst in one facies of the 
yogesite. 

The groundmnss, which is often crowded with 
dark-L'olOl'ed ('onstituellts, ('on:::;ists of augite, mag
netite, a variable aIllount of biotite, feldspar, altered 
nepll€line, and, loeally, browlI hornhlf'nde. Ortho
clase and andesine, the former usually dominant, 
are the principal light-colored constituents of the 
groundmass. J n the facies analyzed there are 
occasional crystals of 3 considerablyaltcred color
less mineral whieh is probably noselite. The min
eral is roughly hcxagowll in outlille and contains 
numerous microscopic inclusions of magnetite ('en
traIly massed. These rocks gelatinize with acid. 

The following fllmlysis of nephelille-bcnrillg 
augite-vogesite l,kcntallellose), from the summit 
of the northcrn spur of Mineral Hill, was made 
by George Steiger in the laboratory of the e nited 
States Geological Duney: 

..inal.lj.'iis of IlUgite'Vogcl1itejroTn Mineral Hill, IVyo/lling. 

Total .. 
L1'~S 0 .. 

Perc-en! 
42.9:3 
12.44-
10.16 

5.18 
5.82 

HUl 
2.10 
2.29 

.91 
1.98 
1.34 

1.37 
.j.) 

.07 

...................... 100.16 
.02 

100.14 

l1a7,·ru;/CnSphc.iine 1·oclc8.-At two points on thc 
of Mineral Hill occur Toeks dwr

minnte gamets. One of the 
fine grained, and, thongll clark in 

eolor, Iflrgely of light-colorcd minerals. 
The Jnrk llliner})ls are mainly brown gnmet nnd 
biotitc, with a minor proportion of fCgirite-au,e;itt'. 
The light-eolored matrix is granular and consists 
of more or less altered nephelinf' and orthoclase (?). 
The other roek, which is porphyritic, with tilt' light 
and dark lllinerals nearly e\'enly divided, is con
siderablyaltered. The phenocrysts are brown gar
net, augite, magnetite, and a probable feldspathoid 
altered to analcite with apatite HS all aeeessory. 
The groundma8s consists of the same secondary 
analcite with abundant small garnets, some mag
netite, very lllu('n pyroxene, and a very little 
feldspar, perlwps secondary. 

Phonolite.-Near the end of the west fork of 
the northern spur of :J.Iillcral Hill OC{;lU'S a dark
gTeenish-gray trachytoid, tephritie phonolite, ","ith 
numerous phenocrYflt,'l of feldspar-augite, brown 
amphiLolc, magnetite, and a much Hltered isotropic 
feldi3pathoid in it dense groundmass. Thc feldspars 
are orthoclase and oligoclase, the fonner occurring 
largely as a mantle to the latter. The original 
feldspathoid was probably nepheline. Titanite 
and apatite occur as accessories. The ,e;l'ound
maRS consists mainly of' weathered feldspar la,ths 
with microscopic grains of magllt,tite, 

Monzonite-porpllyry and "'I':ni{,'-pc'7'f,}i7/1'". 

These porphyries are e:::;pccially eommon 
find north of)'Iineral Hill, within the pseudoleudte
porphyry area. Rut they also oeeur on the north
ern spur of Mincral Hill north of the pseudoleueite
pOl])hyr.'l area, in the schist on Sand Creek below 
the mouth of Rpottedtail Gulch, ill the schist a 
sllOTt distan('e south of the settlement of Benr 
Gulcll, and within the Nigger Hill porphyry arca. 

.Most of these dikes and sheet rocks do not differ 
essentially from the monzonite- and syenite-por
phyries of' the ~igger Hill and Bear Lodge iar
coliths. They arc u"ually light gray, and, like 
most of the light-colored Tocks of the quaelrnngle, 
are generally much weathered. They Tary in 
texture from faeies similar to t.he eoarser-f.,'Tained 
syenite-porphyry of tbe Bear Lodge .Jlountains to 
facies having very fine-grained groundmass :lnd 
well-deHned phenocrysts. Unlike the Nigger Hill 
porphyry, most of these rocks contain orthoclase 



phenocrysts, the porphyritic feldspars being usu
ally orthoclase, or orthoclase and oligoclase. Fer
romagnesiall minerals are abundant in some 
these, but nearly absent from others. They com
prise biotite and hornblende. The ~rounJmaf(s, 

which is trachytic or grllllular, consisb,;, as in mOi:lt 
of the porphyrics of the quadrangle, essentially 
orthoclnse. 

One of the more importam of' the light-colored 
rocks of the group, probahly a. nepheline-syenite
porphyry, forms a broad dikc'-like maSf( on the west 
and nortlnvest slope:,; of' Mineral IIill, hetwf'en 200 
and 300 fpet above Hpottt:'tlt.ail Crf'ek. This mass 
nppears to eOlltinue unbrokell fe)l' half a milf' 01' 

more. The rock is grayish nnd more or less yel
lowish in C0101', and is composed largely of a 
tr<lchytic aggTegate of thin, tabular orthoclase 
phenocrysts, elongated parallel to the nxis and 
usually i:lilllply twimled. These fpldspars have an 
an~rage length of between 1 and i cm. They 
contain frequent f(mall inriusions, prohably alteretl 
nepheline, often hexagonal, f(quarish, 01' mOl'e or 
lesR roundl'd in form awl maillly 
aggregate;,; of ,yecondary in microscopic 
flakes and of limonite. III the angular I".paces 
betwf'en the feldspars is a con~iderahle amount 
interstitial matter of greenish- or yellowish-g-my 
color, cornposeu largd,v of the same altl'l'ed nephe
line (?) and tabulHr orthoclase. Magnetite and 
apatitf' arc occtlRionally presf'nt, awl small cay
ities probably due to the weatlwring out of some 
minor ferrotllagnesiall constituellt arc moderately 
COtlHuon within these arenl::1. 

b:ljcnite.-On the northern spur of Mineral Hill 
arc five dikes and one lar~er mass, 400 feet wide 
and se\'eral hundred yards 10n~, of f'lyenitic rock,,;. 
One of the dikes is nepheline-~yenite with alnm
dant altered nepheline, havillg brown amphibole 
and augite as its felToltlagnesian eOllstitlwnts. The 
others, whit'll are considerably altered, appear to 
have contained little or no nepheline. 

Alk(Jli-,q'rrwite-p()rph.IJ1~'j.-This rock occurs at 
the Interocean mine, west of \\Telcomf'. It iA 
light gray, porphyritic, and fine grained. Phe
nocry:,;1A are numerous, and consi)-1t of fehlspal' 
with a minor and sometimes insignificnnt pro
portioll of biotite. Magnetite is nWi'er more than 
an aeef>8Sory. The fel(hljlar is sometimeR ortho
clase and rnieroperthite ,vith a minor proportion 
oligoclase. Sometimes the oligoclase iy the 
phenocryst, with smaller amounts of orthoelase 
and very little miel'operthite, the laet two occurring 
in part ns a mantle to the oligoclase. The ground
maS8 is holoerystal1ille-gl'fllmlar and C01l8ists 
feldspar and quartz. The feldspars are orthodase 
and micropert.hitf', with sometimes one and i:lome
times the other in excess. The quartz is ahundant. 
and frequently occurs in miC'ropoikilitic areas. 

~fally of tlH~ fissures through which the POl'
phyries were intl'llded mu;,;t have eontailwd'more 
or less broken rock. The intrutlion itself undoubt
edly in many instances brecciated the fissllre wall"!, 
and where there were sucC'eRf(ive intrusions the brec
eiation involved previoubly illtruded porphyry 'as 
well as older i~neous 01' sedimentnry rocks. Sueh 
breeeias, of whieh the intruding rock £'01'1118 the 
mat.rix, arc commonly assoeinted witL the intrnsiye 
eruptions of the nortl;e1'lllllaek I-Iilll"1 anel arc ~)ullcl 
most. often along the margin of the invading maSR. 
In the Sundunee quadrangle thcy occur in the Bear 
Lodge Mountains, in the l{laek Buttes, and in con
nection with several of the minor intrusi ves on the 
east sidt:' of the Bear Lodge uplift. 

The breC'eiatl of the Hear Ll)d~e laeeolith were 
noted on Hnd in the yieinity of the two highest 
peaks of the \Val'l'en Penh group; on the ridge 
and Rlopcs west of thc road, neal' atld north of thc 
northern boundary of the quadrangle; on the spur 
south of Beave)' Creek, jU8L -.,Yef-lt of the granite; 
and at sevt:'ral points about :2 milcs southeast 
the highest of the \Yarrt:'n Peilks. These Deal' 
Lodge breccias contnin ahundant fragments 
granitf' and of various f~tcies of the Bear 
porphyries, together with numerous fragments 
lllinerals from the ('oarser-grained rocks, eRpecially 
granite, all emhedded in a reddish, yellowish, 
brownish, or b"l'dyish matrix, whieh as a rule 
constitutes but a small part of the rod.:. The 
rock is alwaYR greatly 'weathered, and minute 
ea vities, due to the leaehing out of mine1'll1s, 
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especially the ferromagnesian constituents, are I important form taken by the Tert.iary igneous 'Vhile the porphyry has in general elevated the 
common both in the matrix and in mallY of', rocks of' the Sundance quadrangle is the lacco- sedimentary roeks wit.hout fnleturing them, it haR 
the included rock fragments. The matrix usu- I lith. ThiR eonsists in some instancE'R of a single at two points at least (at the northeast and south
ally eontains abundant microscopic ~rains of re(1 I' intrusion of one general rock type, as at Sundance east margins of the lacrolith) broken acro;,;s the 
or yellow iron oxide, sometimes so numerous as to ,Mountain and perhaps at Tnyankara }{ountain. Cambrian into the lower part of the Cnrboniferous. 
relHler it almost opaque. Thc dearer parts, ns scen I In other eases, as in 1he Benr T.Jodge and Nigger Thus the ~ee(nes, ncar the northeastern margin of 
with a high power, ;,;h0"v 1I faintly polarizing ~ran- I Hill uplifts, ,dlile the main laccolithic mass eon- the Nigger Hill laccolith, eonsiRt of a minor lae
ular or somewhat felted feldspar aggregate. sists of a single nndifrerentiat~d or hut slightly eolithie intmsion of the porphyry connected with 

The igneous breccias of the lllaek Buttes por-! differentiated type, it is al"1sociated with intrusions the main mass by a cross-eutting body of pOll1hyry. 
phyry area (mentioned above) are similar to those of other roekf'. Some of the lnccoliths .include Here the Cambrian roeki:> have been elevated on the 
just deseribe(l, except that tlle), contain no grallitic I subsidiary laeeolithic masseR within the main Routh and w('.st, while on thf' east the porphyry ha:,< 
material. area or about its horder:3, as in the cabe of the broken across them, nlld Ioeallv, at least, acrORS n 

The sheet of phonolite in the MinneIusfi forma- ~eedles in the ~i~ger Hill uplift. This is espe- part of the Pahnsapa formation "as \H,ll. 
tion north of SUllllauce anclnear the northern mar- I eiall), true of lhe Rear Lodge uplift,. The Rlack The porphyry oceHsiollH 11y exhibits a well-
gin of the quadrangle is intruded in what appears Buttes differ 80mewhat from these in dt:'veloped eolumnar struetnre, which was notf'd 
to be a bed of shale ht:'lonf,riu?," to this formation I been formcd by several intruded maRseR at t,he KeedleR, as well as a1 places along I{eHer 
and is associated with a breccia consisting of sflnd- more nearly equal importance. It is a laceo- Creek and southeast of the Rl'ttleIllent at Bear 
:3LOne, sand grains, shale, and porphyry, in a small lithic ag~I'egate. Thl' prineip:ll laccolitlls, as Gulch, where, ns at the Keedlt's, thert:' iR, in addi
proportion of e('ment which is apparently igneous. has appl'an'd from the precedin~ petI'ographic tion to the vert.iNtl jointiul!,', a series of nearly hori-

Another breccin, also assoeiated with an abun- il de;,;criptionR, arc those of !\~iggt:'l' lIill, Benr Lodgt:' zontal joints, which oC('ltr at intervale several times 
danee of shale, is found nearly 1} miles southenst I Mountains, Blaek Buttes, Illyankara l\fountain, H:,< great aR thof'le between the, ertieal joints. 
of this occurrenee, along the northwestern base of and Hundanre Mountl1in. The ~eneral geologic The westerll rim of the Needles eonsists of a 
the small bo(1y of phonolite which occurs at this relat.ions of the Tertiar.Y igneolls rocks at ea{'h I massive outcrop of pOl'phYl'Y cut by vertical part-
point. The brcceia lneludes shale, limel:ltone, dark-I of these eruptiye eenters 01' upliftR will he ing", into gl't:'at outstandin~ ribs which, toward the 
gray, fine-grained quartzite, and various types of I briefly reviewed. I northern end of the ?,"roup, form alnlO",t aR pro-

FIG. l.-Korthw(>st Routheast, f'ection through l'\igg'('r Hill laccolith along line G-G on strllctn1'('-sectton I'!heet 
A" }ILea sell;,!; £d Uellthhl .. ll fOrlm,tio": C"", P.lhas"pllllun Englewood hmc8toues: C",l, )linn"l,,"a sandstone: Tm, m()tlzonite- ,.u<1 ~,enite-Vnt'phyrit'~: T"" llcpheli"e-syenite: To!' pst'Ulloleudte-pclI"ph,TY 

granite and gneiss, besides mineral fragment8 from ..J.YI~qgeJ' 11il! uplift.-The igneous rorks of the I' nounced a feature as the Needles thf'm;,;elves. The 
the granular rocks. The cemellt of this agglom-I Nig-gel' Hill uplift eOlwist of pre-Cambrian granite rim has a rather rude, horizontnl, platy or colurn
erate appt:'al'R to haye heen weatlwred out for the ~md of Tertiary nepheline-syenite (foyaite), pseu- nar f'ltrudure, nn'leRs prououncf>d thnn tll(' wrt,ieal 
most part, leaving the loose, fragmental material, , doleueite rocks, and porphyry, the last probably partings. 
much of which, however, still retains a coating of Eocene. The granite occurs :lS dikes in the pre- Bcm' Lodge .Jfountains.-The syenite-porphyry 
thc matrix with iL"l abundant smaller illelusiolls.1 Call1bri:m schist. The porphyry, the main igneous of this uplift was intruded flt tllC base and between 
'fhis matrix docs not differ eS!3t:'ntially from that of rock of the uplift, forms an extensive laccolith with the beds of the Cambrian, and all the stratn form
the other breccias described. The granite of this! assoeiated marginal intrusi\'e sheets ilnd minor lac-I ing the eovcr of the laccolith haye bef'n t:'roded 
hreccia is undoubtedly prf'-Cambrian and is like t'oliths. The nepheline-syenite ~md pseudoleucite , (see seetion A-A). The phonolites awl rdated 
that of the Devils Tower agglomerate, ahout 2f)! rocks arf' po~sihl'y somewhat older than the por- I rocks are in most if not aU eaf(es the young-
miles northwE'i-lt' of this area, descrihed by .Jnggar phyry, but apparently together constitute an intru- est igneous l'oeks of the uplift. They oeem both 
in his account of the laccoliths of the Dlaek Hills I sive stock cutting the laccolith, and they are so I as intru~ive sheets and HS minor lnt't'oliths about 
(Twenty-first Ann. Uept. U. S. Ceol. Survey, pt. :1, I shown in the section (figR. 1 and 2). In addi- I the mnrgin of thc main uplift and alRo as dikes 
p. ~i3a). It resembles the Archean granite of the tion to these larger bodif>s of igneous rocks there cutting the principal arf'a of igw--'ous rocks. 
Uoeky Mountains, rather than the granite of other, are numerous dikes intl'lulcd in the porphyry, \Vithin this area the dikes are ~omewhnt mojC 
parts of the Black Hills. Two nlrieties of shale arc ,I syenite, and ps~ndoleucite rocks and in the larger numerous than has been indicated' on the mlip, 
found in this breccia, one nearly hlack and OCCllr- masses of pre-Camhrian sehist. Those in the igne- the omil".Rion heing due largely to the difficulty of 
ring in thin flakes, the other vt:'ry dark gray and i' OUf:'. roeks are confined chiefly to the ~igger Hill distinguishing these rocks from tlle tl'Uehytes when 
hreaking into small angular fmgrnents. These laecolith and its immediate vleinity. Two oc('ur- much weathered. The phollolitic roek;,; of the area 
shales are probably derived, in part at least, from rences of igneouR rock:'\, one a dike and the other mapped :lre for the most p:n·t fairly fresh. Except
the Minnelusa formation. I a thin sheet, were noted in the CarhouiferouR ling thc phonolitc'S and the ,!!;ranite, 1he igneous 

FIG. 2.-S()ulhwe~t"llortheast scdion throllgh ;;rigger Hilll~V'('olith along line H-H on ~tructure-~ecti()n ~hcet. 
A •• }lica->l<·"i~l; Ag, !\"rr."ite a.ud pegmatite; £d, nt'---"<h,ood f("·",,,LlOn; Cpo, l'a"",,"-p,," ,,"lid F."gl~w,,()<lllln%too~s; eml, ~ri"nelu"r. Il"nd"t'lHe; Tm, mon,,,,,,ik-- and ")~nite-I'nrph) de~ 

HOrIzonta.landvl'rtle,,"l8Cale~, 1jnch~lmIle. 

In addition to t.he occurrences describeu above, I st.rat.'l also, neal' the southeast and southwest mar- I rocks of the uplift as a whole are greatly weath
there is a eonsiderable body of breceia in the ignc- I gins of the main uplift. ered, sometimf's RO milch so that. it is impossible to 
ou:,; area a little over a mile nOliheast of Sundance. \Vhile the post-Cambrian igneous l'oeks of the determine the original composition of e,'en the 
TIH-' breccia is f{lUnd here just north,~est of the I Nigger llillrcgion Illay (lifter sli~htly in age, they freshest obtainable specimen from a given locality. 
phonolite nIHl forms most of the Tlorthwestern por- I prohahly all bf'long to the same geologie period and Black BuUes.-The Black lluttes laeeolit.h clif-
tion of the area. Tt is well exposed in thc north- 'I to the same general period of intrusion. fers from the laccoliths of ITlyankara anci Rundance 
ern part of the area, close to the phonolite, and The porphyry which f()rms the Nigger lIill lac- mOllntuinR in that it has UPIXl.rently been formed 
here t.he material occurs in layf'l'H which vary from: eolith penetrat€d the .\l~onkian roeks and spread by several sllceesf'live iutrusions instt'~ld of a single 
coarse to fine h'Tained, but are without sharp divi-I out along the basal (;Outad of the Cambrinn strata, one (see seetion D-D). It is not a simple hut a 
sion lines. These layers strike N. 40'" E. and dip I devating the overlying sedimentary rocks into an eompound laccolith, masses of igneous rock being 
northwest at as"'. They lie parallel to thl' plane irregular dome. The Cambrian rocks thus eonsti- irregularly intruded at various horizons amollg the 
of contact with the phonolite. These breccias arc tute over the greater part. of the area the haRal por- sedimentary rocks. OWiIlg to thi;,; irreh'111arity ill 
characterized by their light-gray color and, unlike tion of the original cover of the laccolit.h, remnants structure the main igneous mass forms n some
thoRe last deseribed, appeal' to eonsist wholly of of which s1ill rf'main. The floor of )-1ehiRt on which what elongatcd angu-Iar area in whi('h erosion 
iglleous material (phonolite and syenite-porphyry, the porphyry rests is doubtless very irrf'guhlr. lH has developed a group of peaks rather than a 
with scattereil fragments of feldspar, augite, horn- breaking through these rocks the porphyry tore single dome. 
hlende, and magnetite), derived, so nll' as ('ould be large masses and carried them to higher There is little evidence as to the n-~lat.ive ages of 
det€l1llined, from thc intrusive rorks which form the These inehulf'd maRses still prf'sene in a the different roeks of Black Uutie'l, although it is 
southeastern -portion of this area. Thert:' is eom- general way their original dip and strike. The probable that the intrusion of the southernmost and 
paratively little matrix, often little more than a film I pO'1)hyrv has also intmded the Cambrian rocks largest of the phonolitic masses was subsequellt to 
between the d08ely packed fragments of rock. : at a n~mhel' of points. Following the bed- that of the monzonite-porphyry and that it has 
This matrix is similar in general microscopie char- ding of t1~e roeks, the porphyry has taken the formed an independent dome on the margin of the 
ader to that of the breceias previously deseribed.1 form of sheets and minor laeeoliths on the flanks larger laecolith. The other phonolitie rocks appenr 

,of t.he main uplift. 'fht:'se intrusions in the tD be of approximately tllt:' salllt' age as the porphyry 
GF.OT.oG-IC RELATIONS. 'I Cambrian oecur northwest and southC'Jlst of thc and to have been formcd as clifierelltiation products 

GNwml slafernent.-Thc most striking and main area. of the magrna from which the porphyry was dpr! ved. 

.. 



Thf' southernmost arE'a of the bostonite probably 
f(mllS a minor laccolith, while the northern arf'll 
occurs as a Inccolithic sill. 

Owing to dHfcl'CllCeS in yariOUB fadors, such as 
tIle mode of intrusion, tIlE' level at which it took 
place, the heig11t to which the 'Wf'l'e frm::ed, 
tlw VOlllllW of the intrw:;ion, t1ft re8iBtance 
the Yal'i01l8 rocks to 'weathf'l~flg, each type presents 
chamdcristic f'l'osion farIllf'!. The bostonitf' forms 
renHlrkably sharp Iwak", with steep The 
monzonite-porphyry OCC'llI'S as a group rugged 
1lills, sided hut Ie"" abrupt than those com-
posed boslonite alld with modfirately broad 
summilK The laJ'!-{l' 80uthcrn area of phonolite, 
thollgh f~mning th~ llighest part of' Black Butt.cs, 
has on tlie whole more moderate slopes ami more 
brondly rOllilded ~ummits. The smaller phono
litie area':1 as a rule oeeupy the valley bottoms. 
",Vhere exposures are fin~orahle the lIlollzouite
porphyry usually shows well-defined jointillp:. 

InyanlC((J'(l Mounlain.-The igneous rorkR 
Inyankara Mountain form ill'( central tWIRl'( and 
alf'lo its eastern and southern rim. The ef'Htral 
part COIll:lists of two peakR l'(eparated by a shallow 
saddle. The igneous pOl'tion of the rim of the lae:
colitll, "which stflndl:l sOllle"what 100Yer than the cen
tral peab flnd is joined to the :-louthern of these hy 
fl shallow saddle, hal'( a grndunl though marked 
deS('l'llt toward the north. This ridge is eharae
tf'rized by a Harrow t~ flnnked on eitllf'r l'(ide by 
steep As a mle the outer slope is the 
f'tceper, angle for a eonsiderable distance, 
beillp: about 800 • ' 

The ig-IWOUS roeks are eYel'ywhel'e jointe<l a1l(1 
break into thin pIa tel'(, eRpeeially alollg the rim 
the hWl'olith. In il(hlition to the finl'r jointing the 
ecntml area has two or more wel1-deYCloped systems 
of eonrser joints, the '<ri(lth of the divil'(ioml ranging 
from a few iUl'he", to severlll feet.. To thesf' joint 
systems the columnar structure of the celltral por
tion i", due (Ree H~. ;j on illustration sheet). On: 
the northf'l'n pf'ak two were noted, the 
strike of one being N. E., of' the other N. GOO 
to 7;j° ",y, The strike of the two systems seen 011 

the l:loutllPrI1 peak was K. 48" B. and K. f)()O \V. 
The dips of' these joints, as l'(hown in the resulting 
columnar strueture and HS sern fi'om a ai~tflIH'e, 

nppear to be quaqua\'ersal, radiating- frolll sOllie 
point abow the l'(ummit of' the nortll Pl,}lk. Thc 
"t.rike of the joints of the rim, as usually scen at 
any giyen point, is parallel to the direetion of tIle 
rim at thnt point, though orcasionally it is trans
verse. Tt is probable t.hat there are two sets 
joints, one parallel and the other tnllls'lerse to the 
trena of the rim. Thf'Re joints dip at a high angle, 
~ometimf's townrd the center of the h{'colitll, and 
sometitllf's nway from it. 

STRUCTURE. 

STHU~Tlm.L OF THl~ BL'lC'K IJIT,I,S l:rUF'T. 

The lllaek I-rills uplift" if not eroded, "would pre
Rent an irrrgulm' dome rising on the northern end 
of nn antidinal axis extending nC!l'thwal'd from the 
Laramie or Front Range of the Rocky )Iountuins 

8). It itl elongated to the Routh and north
west, tltl'ep slopm on the sideR, is nearly flat on 
top, nnd is subordinately fluted. The greatest. ver
tieal (l}splaceIl1ent of the strata, as indicated by the 
height at whirh the granite and schist floor is now 
fi1Und, amountH to about 9000 feet. The minor 
flutings of the dome are mainly along the eaRtern 
side of' the uplift, the most notable onf'S heing in 
t.he ridge of ::\1innekahta limestone just west 
Hot Springs. Another fluting of eonsiderable 
promillenee oceuTS 3 miles cast of Hot Hprings and 
a smaller Olle rises a short distance en::;t of Aladdin. 
These suhordinate flextu'es arc elHmwterized by 
steeper dips on their west Ride and gentler dip,."! 
to the east. They merge into the general dome 
to the nort.h flJl(1 run out with dedining pitch to 
the south. In the northern Rla('k Hills there nre 
numerous loeal domes and flexUlwl due lIwinly to 
laceolithic igueouR intrusions, but. no similar fea
tures are indieatcd by the structure of the southern 
portion. 

Faults are rarely obRelTed and not many haye 
been foun(l whi('h amount to more than a few feet 
in vertieal difl.placE'Illent, theRe heing short breaks 
dlle to igneous intrusion. 

STHCC'fDm OF TUB ::'[;)!DANC"E QrAnR.\-:"'GLF:. 

81TuciuI'e 8edioIlR.-Thc principal Rtl'udural fea
tures of tllis quadrangle are illustrated by the :six 

SnndancC' 
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structure sections on Ule structure-section sllL'et. I minatioll8 of their thicknc'Ss made where they flrC' I the monoelinal structure, which consists of' some 
Their position ou tJlC map is 011 the line of the uplifted. ' gentloC undulations and of stoep donw-shaped upliHs 
upper edge of the blank spat'e. The vertle)"11 und OClwmlstructuralfeatures.-TheHulltlancequad- dne to the intrusion of laccoliths Or lens-shaped 
horizontal Rcales are the same, so that the aet.nal I rau~le embraceR a portion ~of the north Wf'st slope of' nHlB8es of igneous l'oeks. 
form and of the land and the adual thollg-h I the Black Hms uplift, with rocks dipping to the Tn the wutheast eorner of the quadrangle the 
p:enernlized of the rocks are shown. The wpst in the grenter part of the quudrangle and to I)aiJallapa limestone lies m·arly level, a strueture 
strueture where buried i" inferred from thf' position the uorth in the northeast eorner of the guad- whieh extends several miles eastward and south
of the strata ob8ened at the surfaee all(I frolll dcter- 'rangle. There are several local irregularities in eastward in the high plateau on the central portion 

FIG. :1-TIlack Hills uplift J'('pJ'esented by eontours on tli,· RllJ'face of Minnekahta limestone. 

Where the llillnekuht" liTlle,ttme hus been removed by ero"ion ti,e <"U1t-Ul~;~~~~'~I~:~~~~.~~~;t~~n[r:~~~~~:;;'?~~~~;k~rU~~~\:'~~!~";;,.o:~dt .• g g~~~~~;ll~~~~\:'sr~.tJ!'~r- whkh MinnelDlkla anti "verlylng fo"mal ion" ha,,,, bAen erode.!; 

B, BelIr Butte: 6 6, ma~k BLltte: 6L. IIp.al" Lodge ~[ountain": C, Crook lInu!ltfl.m; CP, ()row Peak; D, Deadwood: [IT, D~vil" Tower; E, Elkhorn Ruigo; EM F.dgemont; G, Gt"een Mt>uTtt"in; H, H"'t"(\~y Peak: HS. Hot SpriTtgS; IN, [ny .. n 
ka,"", Mount.ain; MB, Little )\i"ROUl', Buttes; N Ni~gor lIlll: NC, Newcastle: OL. Oelt"icl~~: OW. Old W()ma" Creek; R, Rapi.!; S, ::\undfl.ncl'; ST. Sturgi8. 



of the uplifts. As they a.pproach the State line, 
the beds pitch steeply downward to the west, but 
flatten again in the canyon of Stockade Beaver 
Creek. \Vest of this canyon lo·w westerly dips 
rreyail, giving a wide expanse of J\finnekahta 
limestone in the Canyon Springs Prairie (listrict. 
In this area there are various undulat.ions of the 
straw, the most notable of which arc a low anti
cline 'ivhieh extends southward tJl1'ou~h l\Iount 
risgah HIld a strong general pitch of tllC beds to 
the sonth in the ridges east of T E ranch. A 
low loeal anticline extending eaf'(t and wef'.t crosses 
Oil Creek Ynlley 1 t Illiles south of T E ranch. 
Gentle southwesterly dips prevail in the Black 
Canyon and Skull Creek and from Invankara 
Cre~k to the southweRt eorner of the qmj.~lrang1e. 
It is these low dips and the thiulleSA of' the forma
tions that give such irregular boundary linef'. to thf' 
formations ill the southern portion of the quadran
gle. This is not.ably the cnHf~ with the .Minnekahta 
limestone in the vicinity of Soldier Creek Valley. 

In t.he rf'gion east, ~f' Cold Springs Creek "the 
l\Iinneluf'(a formation presents a numlwr of' gentle 
ulldulat.iolls, composing a. genernl flattened, broad 
ant.ieline, sharply aecentea into a local dome at 
Bald l\1ountain, ana rising steeply to the nort.h 
over the great dome of the Ni~ger Hill uplift. 
'V Cet and north of thesc domes there is a general 
dip to the west and north, which is very gentle 
and. regular far out into the Red Valley, except 
whel'e it is intelTupted by the local uplift. of the 
Blnck Buttes. 

North of Green Mountain there is a broad, shal
low syncline occupied by Spearfish red beds, with 
a steep rise on the flanks of the Bear Lodge uplift 
to the west. The Green Mountain dome is a local 
feat.ure, soon lost to the south, but repeated again 
on a smaller scale in Lime Buttes and. Gypsum 
Buttes, f'ast of ,vhi('h there ie n brand, shallow 
syncline. Tn Black Flat the dips are yery gentle 
to the west. South and weAt of Sundance t.he dips 
are low for some milef'( and there is a low antidine 
which passes Ileal' the Wf'st line of range Ga, crosses 
Inyankara Creck ·1 or 5 miles noMhwest. of Inyan
kara }Tountain, and merges into a general mono
dine of southwest.erly dips in t.he viciuity of the 
Cl'ook-"Veston eoullty line. 'Vest of this anti
eline there arc gentie westerly dips that extend 
along the northwest side of the quadranglf', bnt 
steepen considerably along the west slope of the 
Bear Lodge uplift.. 

Laccolitkic nplifts.-The most st.riking struc
tural feature of the quadrangle is the presence of 
a number of laccolithie domes, These are nearly 
all of very loefll extent, and vary in size with the 
mass of ig-neous rock to ,,,hich they are dne. The 
Kigger Hill nplift is almost. a perfect dome in 
shape, beginning with gentle dips in the Min
Tlelusa formation. Thes(~ become steeper on the 
flanks of the nplift and apparently mat.erially 
tliminish over itl'l top, judging by the attitude of 
the Deadwood Halldstone. Owing to the some
what irrcgular int.rusion of the igneous l'oek in 
the lower sedimentary formations of this uplift., 
there is great. irregularity in the structure of the 
lower beds and fragments of' them are eompletely 
inc1OJ:'led in the igneous roek. In SOnle cases por
tions of the formations have been carried ahove 
the present. level and have been removed by ero
sion, a feature which is particularly marked at 
t.he eastern end of Cement. Ridge, where for some 
miles the porphyry is in eontaet with the )'Iinne
Insa sandstone. Elsewhere there is a complete ring 
of the Pahasapa limestone around the uplift, with 
radial dips in all directions, sleep on t.he flanks 
of the igneous rock but. of less amount elsewhere. 
The dip~ on the north side of the laccolith are 100, 
on its west side 40° in places, and on its southwest 
side from 14° to 25°. Their diminution to low 
angles Dlrther away is I:lhown oy the long exten
sion of the Pahasapa down Spott.eutail and Sand 
creeks and Rattle.<;nake Canvon. The limestone is 
nearly flat north of' the ~eedles, where the igneous 
rock cuts across it. 

The Tegular ont. sharply uplifted dome of the 
Bald Mount.ain limestone area js apparently due to 
laccolithie intrusion, but none of the igneous rock 
is yet exposed. Htrawberry ~lountain is of simi1nr 
eharaetel'-a. steep-sided dome affecting t.he Spear
fish, }finnekahta, Opeche, and Minnelusa forma
tions, but not. exhibjting igneous rock. Green 
Mountain is a heautifully Rymmetrical dome with 
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dips of 8° t.o 10° on its flanks. Its strota are 
eroded to the upper Randstone of the }1innclusa 
formation only (see fig. 4 on the illustration sheet.). 
The two low tlomes of Lime and Gypsum but.tes 
are alRo suppm~ed to be laecolithic, but. no igneous 
rock is exposed. 

In the Black Buttef'. the structure iR somewhat 
irregular, there being two domes considemhly 
broken by crOSI:l intl'U::;ion. The Pahasapa lime
sUme nnd a smnll area of the Deadwood formation 
are brought to the surface all the 'vest and the east. 
8i(les of t.he northern dome. The southem dome 
is almost completely inclosed by the Minnekahta 
limestone. 

Inynnkara ::\fountain is an irregular dome, with 
Pahasapa and Minnelusa formations dipping' radi
ally f't'om the flanks of the igneous roek on t.he 
northern side. It. is considerably broken nnd faulted 
on its Konthern side, where the igneous rock ascends 
to higher horizons, and, at one point in the western 
part of the ridge, has carried a mass of' Pahasa pa 
limestone to the level of the Cretaeeous st.rata. 

Suwlance Mountain presents no evidence of 
diRtnrbance of the surrounding Rtrata, bllt. prob
ably it is a remnant of' the lower part of a lac
colith spread ant horizontally in Sundan('e Rhales 
(see section B-R). The upturned overlying beds 
and the edges of the igneous lens have been 
removed by erosion. A similar remnant of la('
eolithic ro:'k on a floor of' Spearfish formation 
forms the slwrp knob ~ miles southenst of' Sheep 
Moulltain. 

The Bear Lodge intrusion is mainly a dome 
somewhat elongated from northwest. to southeast, 
with the strata dipping away reg'ularly on the sides, 
the dips being steepest 011 the west. Small masses 
of' Deadwood sandstone have heen included in the 
igneous mass and there ha::; been minor intrusion at 
higher plane~ also. At its sout.hem end, just north 
of the 10wn of Sundance, is a small adjoining dome, 
mainly exhibited in the Minnekahta limestone, 
out of the sides of which igneous l'oek has broken 
along two lines of intrusion. A small branehing 
dome of ).Iinnekahta limestone rises locally east. 
of the nwin Bear Lodge nplift. at the f()rks of 
Rocky Ford Creek, R 62 'V. At Sheep 1Ioun
tain t.he beds nplifkd by the Bell' Lodge intrusion 

upturned and profoundly fhulted, evi
deutly the intrusion of igneouR rock, which has 
lifted a small block of Deadwoo(l formation nearly 
1500 feet. against l\Iinnekaht.a and underlyin~ 

format.ions. The fault pasRes alon,g the western, 
southern, and eastern ba8e of' the mount.a.in (sec 
fig. fl, on the i11ust.ra.t.ion ~heet.) a.nd to t.he north 
gives place rapidly to a steep-~idecl flexure. The 
igneous maSR, which probably underlies the uplifted 
block, dol'S not appear, hut there iB a sillall Rheet 
and dike in the Deadwood sandstone neal' the base 
of the mountain on its south ~ide. Immediately 
Wf'st of t.he mountain and fault there is a shallow 
syncline cont.aining a small mass of l\finneknhta 
limestOlle. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

The general .sed'imentary 1w:ord.-The rocks 
appearing at the surfa('e wit.hin the limits of 
the Sundance quadrangle are mainly of sedimen
tmy origin-that is, they were deposited by water. 
They consist of sandstone, shale, lime-stone, Band, 
loam, and gravels, all presenting more or le~s vari
ety in ('ornposition and appearance. The principal 
materials of which they are composed were Ol'ig
inany gravel, sand, or mud deriyed from the waste 
of older rocks, or chemical preeipitates from salty 
;'vat,erR. There are also igneous rocks which have 
been intruded in a molten condition, and t.wo of 
t1le uplift~ reveal small nreas of the floor of' Sdlists 
and granites on whieh the sedimentary rocks lie. 

These rocks afford a record of physica.l geography 
from middle Cambrian time to the present. The 
composition, appearance, and relations of' Rtrata 
indicat.e in some measure the eondit.ions under 
which they were deposited. !Sandstones l'ipple
marked by wat-ers an(l cross-bedded by currents 
and shales cracked by drying Oil mud flats arc 
deposited in shallow water; purE' limestones gen
erally indieate open seas and seareity of' lanrl
derived sediment. The fo~sils that the strata 

.contain may belong to species known to inhabit 
waters which are fresh, hra('kish, 01' salt, warm 01' 

cold, muddy or clear. The charader of the adja
cent land may be shown by the eharacter of' the 

sediments derived from its waste. The qua.rtz 
sand and pebbles of coarse sandf3t.ones a.nd con
glomerates, such as arc found in the Lakota for
mation, whatever their original ROllrce in crystalline 
rocks, have been repeatedly redistributed by streams 
and concentrated by wnve actioll on beaches. Retl 
shales and i:mndstones such as make up the" Red 
Reds" usually result directly from the reyi val 
erosion on a land surf~lCe long expol'led to rock 
decay and oxi(lation and hellee coyered hya 
residua.l soil. Limest.ones, on the other hand, 
deposited nenr the shore-, indicate that the land 
was low and tlmt its streams were too sluggi8h to 
carry off coarse sedimentl::1, the sea reeeiving only 
fine sediment and substances in solution. The 
older fOl'mat.ionl:l exposed by the Black Hills uplift 
were laid down from seas which coyered a large 
portion of the central-western United States, for 
many of the rocks are eontinuous o\'er a va"st area. 
The land surfaces were probably large islands 
an archipelago, which was to some degTee coexten
sive with the present Rocky ::\Iountain proyinee, 
but the peripheral shores a.re llOt. even approxi
mately determined for allY one epoch, and the 
relations of land and sea varied great.ly from time 
to time. Pursuing these general idcHs in greater 
detail, one finds that. the st.rata brougl1t to vipw hy 
the Black Hills uplift record many local variations 
in the aneiellt geogrllphy nnd topograpllY of the 
continent. 

Camb1'ian submm:qellce.-One of' t.he notable 
events of early N ort.h American geologic llistory 
was the wide expansion of' au interior sea over 
the central-western region. The submergence 
reached t.he Rocky }lountain province (luring 
the early Cambrian and for a time the central 
portion of' the Blaek HillR remained as onc of the 
islands rising above the waters. From tJ1e ancient 
crYl:ltalline rocks streams and waves gathered a'nd 
concent.rated sands awl pebbles, which were depos
ited as a ,videspread sheet, of sandstOlle and con
glomerate, partly on sea beaches, partly in shallow 
wat.ers offshore, and partly in estuaries. Kutn
eraus exposures of these sediments, cont.aining 
Illuch local material, abut againRt the irregular 
surface of' the crystalline roeks 'which f()I'med the 
shore. Subsequently, the altitude being reduced 
by erosion and the area possibly being ~essened 
by su bmergenee, t.he islands yielded the finer
gTained. muds now,.,represent.ed hy the shalel:l 
which oecm in tlw Uppt'l' portion of the Cam
brian in some areas. In mnny regions the land 
surface of crystalline rocks was buried beneath the 
scdimentR. 

Ord(wician-De1}on-ian ('ond£l-iom.-From the 
close of Cambrian to the beginning of' CHrhon
iferous time t.he Black Hills arefl presents a scanty 
geolobrie record, t.he Ordovician, Silurifln~ and 
Devonian being absent to the sout.h, and ouly a. 
portion of' the Ordovician (t.he'Vhit.ewood) being 
present in the north. This is probably due to the 
fact that. dnring these periods there was in this 
,,,hole region an extensive hnt very Ilhallow sea, 01' 

land so low as to leaye no noticeable evidenee 
erosion. "Vhethel' it remained hmd 01' sea, 01' 

alternated from one to t.he other condition, the 
region shows no evidence of' ha'~ng undergone 
any considerable uplift or depl'f'l'lsion unt.il early 
in Carboniferolls time, ,vhen there was a decided 
subsid.ellce, which established relat.ively deep water 
and marine conditions, not. only oyer the Black 
Hills area, but generally throughout t.he Rocky 
Mountain province. 

Ua'rbonifetou.~ sen.-Under the marine conditions 
that prevailed during early Carboniferous time 
there were laid down calcareous sediments, which 
are now represented by several hundred feet 
nearly pme limestone, the grE-ater part of which is 
known as the Pahasapa limestone. As no eoa.rse 
depositR of this period are found, it is probable t.hat 
no crystalline rocks were then expoRed above water 
in t.his region, although elsewhere the limestone 
some stratigraphic equivalent waH deposited imme
diately upou them. In the latter part of the Car
boniferous the conditions were so elumgt'd that fine 
sand was brought into the region in large amount. 
and deposit.ed in thick but regular beds, apparently 
with much calcareous precipiblte and more or leRs 
ferruginous material, aE' is indicat.ed hy the eolor 
m~my beds of' the 1\finnelu8t1 fOl'mation. IVflnne
lusa deposition is believed to havo iJeen followed 
by an uplift. whi(~h appears to ha\'e resulted in 

poneling saline water in lakeR, in which accumu
lated the bright-red sands and. sandy nmds of the 
Opeche formation. The l\finnekahta limestone, 
which is the next. in wns deposited from 
sea water, and from its we know with a 
fair degTee of certainty tllat it is a protluet. of' the 
latest Carboniferolls or renniml t.ime. It. wns laid 
down in thin to a thickness llOW represented 
by only 40 limestone, yet the wry ~rf'at 
ullif{)l'mity of this formation o'ver the elltil'e Rlack 
Hills are; is an impressive ferltnre, prollHbly indic
ative of widespread submergeuec. 

Red !!yzmjel'O'lIl5 .w:diTII(,ld.~.~At the close of the 
epoch represented by the l\Iinnekahta limestone, 
there ,vas a resllmption of rea-day depoKitioll ana 
the great mass of' red shales eOllRtituting the Spenl'
fish wa.,,: accllmulated. These bedd pl'obably were 
laid clown ill yast i:lfllt lnkes tlmt Tcsulte<l from 
ext.ensive uplift and a.ridity, The mnd }l\.'CUnlU

lated in thin la.vel's to a. thickness of (;00 feet. 01' 

more, as now rci)]'esellted hy the format.inll, which 
iR so unifol'ml)' of a dl'ep-red tint. that t.his is 
undoubtedly its original color. This eolor is 
present. not only throughout the extent of' the 
format.ion, but alAO t.hrough its entire thickness, 
tiS il:l shown by deep borings, a11(i therefore is not 
(hw to later or slll'faee oxidat.iOIl. Eit.her the ori,g
inal mat.erial of t.he sediments was red, 01' it w;s 
colored dllllng deposition oy the precipitatioll of 
iron oxide. At Yl1l'ious tiI&es, whieh were not syn
('hronous throughout t.he region, nceuHlttlatioll" of 
da)' ,vas interrupt.ed by ehemieHl prccipitation of 
comparatively pure gypsum, free from mechanical 
sediment, ill heds ranging in t.hickness from a few 
inehes to no feet. It is helie\·e(l that these hedl::l 

the products of' evaporntion during epochs of 
liitle 01' 110 raiufall and of tempora-
rily suspended erosioll; difficult. to 
understand their ne~ll'lv The 
SpearIil::lh red heds ha v~ 
ref'.ent the Triassic, but there 
dence of this, and in part tit. 
Pcrmian. Theil' deposition 
followed by extensi \'e uplift local strue
ttlral (lef{ll'1nation, but with ~l'lleral planatioll llll(] 
occnsional ('hanlleling, whirll -repn'sl'1l1S a psriod of 
Triassic t.ime of unknown duration, ami \\'as SllC

l'eeded the (}eposition of later .JmaRsie sediments. 
8N1.~ln the Blaek lIillf'. region the 

.r uraf'(sic was a period of yarying eondit.ions, sha.l
low and deep marine waters alt.el'llnting. The 
materials rue nearly all tine grained and indieat.e 
waters without strong eUlTents. In the sout.heast
ern Black B.il1s region some of the earliest, <1epot<its 
arc t.hin masses of' coaI'>le sand:::;tone, indi('n.ting shore 
conditions, but ~enerally the Spearfil:lh red beds are 
overlain by Rhale which was depo":3ited in moder
ately dcep water. Thi::; shale is followed by t.he 
ripple-marked sandstone, evidently laid down in 
shallow water and probably the product of' a time 
when sedimentation was in exeess of submergellce, 
if' not during an arrest of submergenee. Tl~e red 
color of the upper part of the medial sandy HeTies in 
some portions of the Black Hills appearl::1 to show 
a transient. return to arid condit.ions similar to those 
Hnder which the Spearfish fommtion was laid down. 
An extensive marine fa,una. and limest.one layers in 
the upper Hhales of the Sundan('e fOl'mat.ion indi
cate that deeper water followed. Aft.er this stage 
marine conditions gave plaee to frel:lh-,vater l)odif's, 
probably through wi(lespread uplift. The first. 
product was the thick body of nne sand of the 
Unkpapa Randstone, now a. prominent feature in 
the eastern portion of the Black Hills, hut thinner 
or absent elsewhere. 

CretaceoUB seas.~During the Cret.aeeous period 
deposits of va.rious kinds, but generally uniform 
over wide areas, gathered in a great serie8, begin
ning with snch as a.re charaeteristic of shallow 
watcl'R along n. coastal pln.ill, passing into sedi
ments from deep maJ'i ne waters, and changing 
toward the elld to fresh-wat.er sands and clays 
with mal'l'lh vegetation. The first deposits now 
constitute the :Morrison format.ion, a widespread 
mantle of sa.ndy shales, which is absent. to the 
southeast, although prohal)ly ori,!..,rinally de-posited 
there to a greater 01' le....,s thickness and then 
removed by erosion in eonsequenee of slight but. 
widespread uplift.. The extent of this degradation 
is not known, but it caused a: general· erosional 
unconformity at the ba;:H~ of' the Lakota sandstone, 
the next su('('('€ding deposit, which i,,, of eoa::;tal aIHl 

• 
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possil)l}' estuariall origin. This formatioll consiRtsi south and remain on 80me of tho high buttes varietics of soil do not coincide with the bound
mainly of' ('oarse sanus spread hy st.rong currents to the north. There ,vas probahl.Y slow but aries of the roek formations arc in the river bot
in heds ;)0 to 40 feet tilil'k, but it illcludes iclcvcral eont:illuo\ls 11}>1ift during the Lonp Fork epo('h, tom"" in t.he saud dUIll'S, ill the areas of' high-lc\"el 
thin partings of day and local aecuHlulations of and materials we]'t' contributed by the higher g;ravcls, in the smaller valleys, and on steep slopes 
vcgetal mat.erial. The next deposit was a. thin cal- slopes of the BlHCk Hills at that. tiIlll', hut where soils df'rived from rocks higher up the slope 

~fountains. Sitt's fo), dams mav be found on 
many canyons, which are wide e~ough and ha"e 
suffieiently low declivity to hold modemte flmolLnts 
of water. 

MHi'RRATJ RRSOTTRCES, 
careous series, represent.ed by the }Iinnewaste lillle- whether the formations were eyer in haye \vashed down and mingled with or covered 
stonc, whieh was flppnrently laid down only in a the immediate yieinity i", not. the f:loils (lerived from the roch lying immediately Gold. - Hmall amounts of gold have been 
local bnf:lin in the southern portion of the Dlack uplift awl eJ'()8ioll.-Durin~ the beneath. Soils of this elass are known as oYer- obtained from igneous rocks or the adjoining 
Hills Hnd is not present in the Sundance quadran- i the ~llaternflry period there was placed, aml a special map of br,Q:c sC~lle 'would be strata. in miTll's flbout ",Velcome and in some pros-
gle. This was followed by a thin hut wiaely" denudation of' the preeeding deposit~, required to show their distribution. pects in the ileal' Lodge }Iountains. In the Xig--
extended ",llf'et of clan; of' the Fuson formation. and lIlallY of t.he oM Di.slribllfion.-The amble lands of the Sllndanee gel' Hill uplift gol(l oerurs in t.he gl'flvl'ls of the 
After the (}eposition ~of these claY!3 t.here Wflb a much rea;>"rflTlf!;ement of thc whieh OIl the quadrangle are irregularly distrihut.ed Rnd oecm larger streams; in the bflS3] conglomerates of tIle 
l'eturn to shallow ,vat.ers and strong currents, as ew::tern Ride of t.he Black Hills ,vas eaused mainly on seyera,l formationl'l. The most extensive farm Deadwood formation; in veins associated w1th 
ill Lakota t.imes, and coarse sandR of the Dakota by incrcnsed tilting to the northeast. This rear- areas are on the Canyon Springs Prairie and on dikes of igneous rock, eflpecially ahout }lilleral 
formation 'were accumulated. At the heginning of n~ngelllent ha:'l ea~lst'tl sen~nll Ktl'eamS, superim- alluvial deposit;,; ill the yalleys of Rundanee, Hill; and in the pre-Camhrian schists anu J!;ranite. 
the Bent.on there wns eVE:'l'ywlwre in the region a, posed upon the Oligocene deposit::;, to cut across Beayer, Inyankara, :J.Iason, and Skull creeks'18ome prospectinf!; ha); heen done ill tIl(' Carbon
rflpid elumge of Rediment from sand to day. old divide,:" ill Home CllBes connecting a yalley }lanyareas which have naturally fertile soils are, iferou,:; rocks hordering and ouL'lide of dIe Kigg-pl' 

DlIl'ing the great later Cretaceous submergence witll its neighbor to the north. Such streams not situated fa\'orahly for filrming, especially those Hill uplift, apparelltl,Y 'with ullsatisfaetory l'fslllts. 
1llfuine conditions prevailed throughout the Ben- fiow sonthell~t.wanl ill pre-Oligocene yalley . .., 101' -.,vhieh are at sneh high altit.udes that frosts are too In the igneous area nefll' \Veleome there hal'! 1)('(~1l 
ton, )l'"iohrara, aTHI Pierre epochs, and several thou- some distallce and then tUn! nortlnYfmJ into preYllll'llt. Scrlllt rainfall is a great handieap in extensive pro",peding, especially ill l\lineral Hill 
sand feet of' clay "'ere tleposited. In Benton time age, leaying numerous many parts of the area, espeei.ally in localities awl )l'"iggel' Hill. In the former there are seycral 
there were occasional deposits OL311lHl, two of tlWIll elevat.e(l to mark the southeasterly COUl',-;e where there is not sufficient running water for tunnels 200 fect or morf' in lcngth, but the:r 
in the latter part of the epoch that were general of the old ynlleys. . in the irrigation. results were not encouragi1lg. A Btamp mill was 
over the greater part of' the Black Hills region, and prE'i,ent drainag-e has heen The soils of the Pahasapa limestone are very erected at W" e!come, for t.he purpose of crushing 
onc earlier that ,vas local and produced the lellse,:; Quaternary erO::3iOIl and recent 8t.ream rohbing. ferlile, especially on the gentler i'llopes and in Rome f:luppose(l fi.'ee-milling ores from the Tn tel'-
of sandstone which are now found in the vicinity There waB appare1ltly Btil! further uplift in late the \'fllleys, where there is admixture with more Oeean mine, situflt€d on the west slope of Mim'l'lIl 
of' KeWl'~lstle and el~ewhere. l\.nother mm'ked epi- Quaternury time, for dll' present, -mlleys, below the or less ailuvial material, :lS in the valley of' Cold Hill, but most of the ore fouud was llOt. only of 
so(le Wfl::3 that which resulted in the genE'rHl depo1:ii- level of the earlier Quaternary high-leyel Spring",; Hud Little Spmrfish creeks, and ·these yul- low grade, but proved to be I'efnlctory, In re~ent 
tioll of the thin GreenllOfTl limestone in the middle seeJl) to he cut more deeply thall they levs lire farmed to some extent, On ac{'ount of deyelopments on the west side of' .Jfinentl Hill good 
of the Denton sediments. The shale of the Benton in bimply grading t.heir proIiles to t.he le\'el tl;e high altitude, however, only the more hardy ha\'e heen obtnill('d and it. is claimed that 
wal:; f'ollowed by several hundred feet of' impnre Missouri and Cheyenne riven,. 'Vide, ::;hallow products, sueh as oa.ts, can be raised. The .Jlinne- ore of' eonsiderilble size arc cxposed, fspe-
chalk, now con8tituting the Niobrara. fOl'matioll, valleys have developed in the soft deposits, lllld lllsa f.<)Tlnation prmluces sandy soils whid1 are rela-

I 
cia11y ill one narl'OW yein whieh shows free gold 

and this in turn by oyer 1200 feet of Pierre shale, canyons of' moderate extcnt nnd deptll in the tively barrell, but in the valleys of 801dier and in its walls, Some of the prospecting neal' 'Yel
deposikd undcI' v~ry uniforlll conditions; but these harder roekf.;. Erosion ha," pro~ressed without Cold Springs creeks flnd in Red and Gmnd can- come haR been done in t.he altered syenitic I'ock 
]ntter formations aro not now presellt in the Sun- agg;radfition ill t.he maill, hut in some cast'~, YOllfl, where there is alRO more 01' IffiR alluyium, along Hand Creek, which is considerably brokf'll 
dance quadrangle. The retreat of t.he Crf'taceous with tho bhifting of' chal1neh>, there haye been t.here are U Humber of sUlall farms. The Minne- and seamed and contains p)Titt', botll ill seams 
sea corresponds with the Fox lIills epoch, during acculllulatioTl:". of local df'posits on slllall terrace:-3 kahta limestOllC yields a thin but fertile soil and and scattered through the rock. The pegmatitp 
which sands were spread in an extemiv(1 she('t over at ",uiolls lewIs. prcsl'nt", hroad areas of level lands, which at Rome about Nigger Hill has been prospected for gol(l, 
the clay beds, and resulted in the deyelopment of 1:;CW't'OJIIO Gmnoor. localities are well suitod for farming. 'Villiams though tin has been the principal mineral loob~d 
extt'nsive bodieH of brackish or fresh water, which SOILS. Divide and Canyon Springs Prairie are notable for here. The 1>eadwoo(l sandstones fire gold 
received the !;IamiR, clays, alld marsh deposits of the examples, espedall'y the latter, which is now oecu- bearing- in places in the northern Black H-ills, 
Laramie. 'Vhether these two last-named groups of Dcn·l.'llrioll.-The soils in this reg-ioll flre dose1y pied by many flll'lUs that obtain good returns of' especially in the conglomerate at their base known 
sediments were deposited over the area 110W oecu- l'elatf'rl to the nnderlying roek~, from whieh t.hey til(' more hHn]y crops. These areas haye less frost as "cement." hy the minors. At many points in 
pied by the Black Hills is. !lot definitely kIlOWIl, are )'esi(llial prodnets of decay and disintegration than the higher distriet farther cast; they al'lo the ",Velcollle uplift hoth the "cement" and Ole 
but it is possible tllflt they were, a",; they are except. when they are formed as alluvial deposits appear to obtain much more frequent rainfall Jur- rorks above it have been pl'ospeete(1 wit.hout flnd-
upturned around two sides of the uplift. in the large I' valleys. In the proeei:1s of disinh,- ing the summer thun the a(ljoining valleys on the ing valuable ores, so far ns kllO\Vn. 

EaTly mountain growth.-The Blaek g-mtion residllal soil develops mon' or leRs rapidly west, and the soils are lIlore retentive of 'moisture The gnwds of Sand, Bear, and Beaver cref'ks 
Hills dOllle early in Tertiary time---or OIl the several l'orks of t.he ref!;ion according to from both snmvs nuJ rains. The increased rainfal1 and their more important tributaries have been 
possibly in latest tilllt'-to a moderate the character of the holding the pa.rtidel:l is probnbly due to condensation from moisture- mined ext.ensively for f!;old. The work has heen 
height, and the larger topographic outlines of the together. Siliceous (1is,.':lolves mOi:1t slowly, hearing breer,es wh1('h meet the cooler air currents done mainly withill the limito of'the porph,vI',Y 
region were estahlished before the Oligocene epoch, and rocks in which it is prescnt, f:luch as qunrtzit.e ill ascending the slopeR of the plateau. In the area, but nlso, con:,;idembly outside of it, the 
the dome being trunca.ted and its larger old valleys and sandstone:'l, are extremel), durnble and produce yicillity of Boyd part of' Canyon Hprings Prairie grayels on SaJl(l Creek IUlYin).{ been mined for II 

exe.avated in part. to their prespnt (lept.hs. This is but a 1:ieanty soil. CaleareOill'> cemcnt, on the other is occupied by a thin layer of' Spcarfi8h red beds distnIlee of-about 10 miles bclo~,' "'eleome. 
illdicated by the occurrcnce in thelll of'Vhit{~Riyt,l' hand, is more readily dissolved by water routain- thinly mant.led by upland grayels flnd loams, and At the present time mining on these streams is 
(Oligocene) deposits, ewn in some of their deeper ing carbonic acid, nnd on its remov:ll day nlld on such prairies arc fonnd the most favorable con- heing eal'rif'd on at a. number of places in a tlesu'!
portiolls. 'Vhere the great mass of eroded mat€- Balld remain, to form often a deep soil. If the e<11- ditiollS for ab'l'iculture. The Red Valley has brOfld tory mallner by [l few miners, either 8ingly or in . 
rial WflS carried if> Bot known, for in the lower careOllS cement is present in small' proporLioll areas of barn'll Spearfish depositR, but on some of groups of two or three. The methods used -hI 
Inllds to the east. flnd south thcre are no early onlY, it is of tell leached out f~ll' below the ::3111'filee, the bronder' fiats there is more or loss miIlgling of washing the gr'llvels are crude and hampered by 
Eocene deposits nearer than those on the Gulf the~rock retaining its forlll, but heeomillg soft. and wash and alluvium, and good soils result. This the scarcity of water. This lack of sufficient water 
coa:'lt and }lississippi embayment. pOl'on!3, as in the case of the 'J\finnelusa sandstone. is notahly the cuse in Black Flat on which there L'l the chief difficulty in handliu{:!,' the gravels and 

The igneous intrusions prohahly occurl'ed during If, as on the limestone plateaus, the calcaroou.,! arc a number of' good farms. The Sundanee for- makeK the ,york unprofitable except when it iR 
ea.rly Tertiary time and in connection with the gen- materinl forms a part of the rock, the insol- mation makes soils t.hat are usually fert.ile, but it dOlle on a small scale. The gTlweh, have llC(~ll 
eral uplift. In portions of the area the igneous llble port.ions on the :'lll1'faee as a mantle, generally lies 011 dry slopes, wherc the rainfall in work(;d for mall)' years (f:lillCe 187':;) and appenr to 
roeks cut or uplifted Vppel' Cretaceous formations va.rying in thickness with the charadeI' of the most seasons is not sufficient for raising erops. be now largely exhausted, though t.hey still yield 
nf:l young flS the Benton, and the fine-grained limestone, being thin ,,,,here the laUer is pure, but The Lakot.a and Da.kota sandstones yield relatively small returns to the men engaged in working them. 
depo::3ifl;; of the ~iohral'a and Pierre in the vicinity oftell very t.hick wllCre the rock contllins much barren soils and arc usually so dry and so sit.uated Coarse-gold nuggets have been occasionally found. 
ilHlicate that there was no interruption in t.he scdi- insoluble matter. The amount of soil remaining- topographically t.hat they are not favorable for Probably all the roch within t.he porphyry ar('ll, 
mentation ulltil, at the earliest, tIl(' later part of Cre- on the rocks depends on erosion, for where there farming. The ",oils of the Graneros shale are thin Cambrian, pre-Cambrhlll, antl igneous, eontribute 
taeeous time. As fragments of the igneous rocks al'e slopes the orosion il:; often Builicient to remove and POOl', and they are not farIlled at all in the some gold to these placers, thouf!;h the ehiefsnpply 
occur in the early Oligocene deposits, it is evident the soil as rapi(l1y as it forms, leaving bare -rock Sllndanee qtmdrangle. very likely come,:; from the Algonkian schists. In 
t.hat they were intruded to the Oligocene. ~lUrfaces. Crystalline sehists and granitic rocks Along Rllndance, Rocky Ford, Beaver, Inyan- working thf'se gravelR for gold a considerable quan-

its were (}own hy streams and 
and finally ('overed tl~c country to a level now far 
up the flank.:; of the Bhwk Hills. Erosion has 
remo\'ed them fhnn most of the higher reg-ions 
"'here they formerly exi:'lted, especially along the 
western side of the hills, but in the vieinitv of Lead 
small outliem remain at fln altitude of o"ver f)200 
feet, and on the north end of the Deal' Lodge 
Jlollntains they are seen 1000 feet higher. In 
lIlany plaCES on the slopes of' the uplift there is 
cloar evidence of' superimposition of drainnge due 
to a former capping- of Oligocene formations. 

.Jfiddlc Tn/ia'J'y mo-untain Y"l'o'/I'lh.-.T ust after 
the Oligoeene epoeh the dome was mised seyernl 
hundred feet higher nnd was more extensively 
eroded. No representatives of the suec-eeding 
Loup Fork group-the Arikaree awl Ogalnl1a 
formations-ha.ve been discovered in the imme
diate vicinity of the Black Hills, but they 
are extensiyely develope(l ill Pille Ridge to th(, 

Sun(lance. 

decompose mostly by hydration of a portion knrn, Ma:'loll, Rkull, and Oil creeks there are allu- tity of' thE heavier nnd the less common minerals 
tl](.~ contained feldspar, and the result is usually H vial (leposits of' considerahle extent., of't€n half a of the peglllatit.e and cchists have been ohtained, 
mixture of' day, quartz gTains, mica, and other lllile ,vide. There are several farms aronnd Sun- and among tllOse which nrc listed are magnetite, 
materinls. Hhales are disintegrated in consequence danee and down the yalley for the next 7 or 8 hematite, c.assiterite, columbitc, tantnlite, wolfram
of' dwnges of tempera.t.llre, by frost, and hy water, miles, and at intel'\'aJs nlo;lg Rocky Ford Creek it.e, garnet, zircon, and topaz. 
:md thus by softening and wHshing f;ive ril'le to soils. alHlthe other creeks ahove enumerated. The soils In the Bear Lodge uplift there has heen milch 
If they are snr](ly, sandy soils result, and if they of these ate usually moderately rich and often {'OIl- prospect.ing-, but no notable amount of' gold IIllS 

of relatively pure day, a clayey tain awl retain moisture in considemble amount, yet. heen produced. The igneous rock contains 
soil i8 prodllct. The chan-wter of' the thus These fhl'llls are 'wit.hin reach of irrigation, for they gold, hut. the amoullt is very smaH, even alon~ the 
derived from the various geologie formatiolls being lie aloIlf; erecks from which water has been t.aken few faint zOlles of' mineralization which have heen 
known, their distribution may be approximately at some points for usc in this way, notably at discovered. In Ruby CallY on the lower l:;aIld
determined from the lllap showing the areal geol- the Holwell rallch. \Vater could be stor{.'(l at stones and conglomerate of the Deadwood forma-

which thus serves also as a soil map. It must many points in the Sundance region by huilding tion have been found to be sparingly gold bCaJ>"ing 
in mind that some of' the geologiC' forma- dams acrORS the emyollS, nnd supplies could he and a small mill was erectcd for test.ing- t.hem, but 

t.iolls present alternation:::; of beds 1f vflrious ma.te- thus preserved for inigation. The minfall aver- the results appear not to he "cry f'ncouraging. 
riHls, shales and l'latHlston('s, for installct', alternflting I ages about. 14 inches a year, and if this supply T'in.-As was note(l al)ove, eassit€rite (~tream 
with limestone. These give abrupt tl'llnsit.ions in , could be imitably prEserved and used it would snf- tin) is one of the constituents of the placer gran~lo, 
tIle character of' their disintegration product8-, and.illce for extensive irrigation. Larg-e amollntJ;j of particularly in Deal' (1nl('h, where it OCC1ll~ in con
soils whieh differ widely in compo",;ition :llld agri- roek a.re ayailable for the building of dams, siderable quantity. In the earlier da.ys of' mining: 
cultural capabi}jt.ie,'l occur side by side. The only especiHlIy along the slopes of the Minnekahta in this l'e~ioll, before the nature a.nd value of the 
arens in w11i('h the bOlllldal'if's between differeut i limt'stolle and t.he flank:'l of the Bear Lodge mineral wcre known, it wns thrown aside as wOl'th-



less, or worse than worthless, for on account of its 
high gravity it interfered with the separation of 
the gold from the gravels. Now that it is known 
to contain tin, it is carefully saved and occasional 
small shipments of the ore are made to England. 
At the time the region was visited a little more 
than 2 tons had been sold at four cents a pound 
and shipped to England. 

The stream tin occurs in small, angular grains, 
seldom reaching one-half inch in diameter. The 
grains, though generally of nearly pure cassiterite 
(oxide of ' tin). occasionally have small fragments 
of their parent rock adhering to them. The peg
matitic dikes of Nigger Hill and its vicinity are 
the SOUI'(,'€S of the stream tin, and it iB the near
ness to their source that accounts for the angular, 
unrolled character of these gravels, since in general 
they have not been transported far enough by the 
streams to be appreciably rounded. 

80 far as known only the pegmatite bodies on 
the ridge on which Nigger Hill is situated are tin 
bearing, those to the west of this ridge, including 
its westerly SpUl'S, containing no cassiterite, or at 
least no appreciable quantity. The tin ore occurs 
in irregularly shaped grains of variable size and is 
very irregularly distributed through the rock.. 
The pegmatites are somewhat auriferous and have 
been mined for both gold and tin. At the time 
this region was visited the shafts sunk in the 
granite were closed and the workings were inac
cessible. The pegmatites of Nigger Hill are 
believed to be inclusions in the porphyry, and if 
this is true the depth to which they extend is 
limited. To judge from the amount of cassiterite 
in the rocks and from their probable limitation in 
depth (as inclusions in the porphyry), as well as 
from the practical results thus far obtained in 
attempting to work them for tin, it is probable 
that their yield will never be great. If they are 
made to pay at all, it will probably be only when 
worked with great economy and on a comparatively 
small scale. 

Copper.-Thin veins and seams of copper occur 
at various places'in the Bear Lodge trachyte, and 
at a locality 1 mile north of Warren Peaks these 
have been worked to'some extent. Red oxide and 
malachite are the principal minerals, and a load of 
moderately good ore haS' been obtained by cal'e
fully sorting a lar~ amount of excavated material. 
The ore'is in joint planes and some decomposed 
portions of the rock, and thoug~ there is a con
siderable amount in'sight, it is too widely scattered 
to promise profitable workings. 

Silver-Iead.-In the limestone in the central por
tion of the Black Buttes there are irregular deposits 
of silver-bearing lead ore which have been pros
pected to some extent. The principal opening is a 
tunnel'on the north side of the road which crosses 
the buttes from east to west. A small amount of 
galena has been obtained, 'which is said to assay 
fairly high in silver. The ore occurs in limestone 
along the phonolite contact. 

Coal.-In the basal part of the Lakota· sand
stone there are local deposits of coal, -an extension 
northward of the Cambria coal field. The deposits 
are 'not continuous and thicken and thin irregu
larly. Owing to the talus of sandstone blocks 
which accumulates on the slopes along the Lakota
MOlTison outcrop there is great difficulty in explor
ing the coal horizon. On the economic-geology 
map is shown the outcrop line of the horizon, but 
at ouly a very few points was it found bare of 
talus, and even at these localities the coal may 
have weathered or burned out and the sandstone 
roof closed down. 

Coal has been mined to some extent for local 
use 2 miles southeast of Holwell ranch and at sev
eral localities west of Sundance. Recently some 
openings have been made 3 miles west of Inyan
~ra Mountain, exposing a thick. deposit. The 
main opening southeast or Holwell's is on the 
southeast quarter of sec. 31, T. 48, R. 62. An 
adit has been run about 115 feet, exposing a face 
of coal 8t feet thick, comprising 5 feet of hard, 
pure coal, lj feet of bone merging in1!l cannel coal, 
and, at the base, about 2 feet of very hard, pure 
coal, which is particularly valuable for black
smith's use. '1'he upper coal cont:lijna considerable 
sulphur, a mineral which is of infrequent occur
rence in the lower bed. Over the coal are about 2 
feet of sandy shales overlain by hard sandstone 
which makes an admirable roof. The floor is 
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sandstone of the basal bed of the Lakota forma
tion. The bone burns well, but leaves a large 
amount of white ash, and it slacks readily. The 
dip is very gentle to the southwest. About 60 feet 
above the main deposit is a smaller one, varying 
from 1 t feet to 3 feet in thickness, composed of a 
mixture of clay, sand, and coal, too impure for fuel 
The following analyses of the coals of the main 
bed have heen furnished through the kindness of 
Mr. Bidwell, of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway Company: 

A'IIa711Seli of coalff'om HolMe1l1'anclt, Wyoming, 

I 
Sample l.mPle 8a.mple 

~d.' ~~, ~t°m!I_ 
lfI"11:e RIIl&U nousilhale 

I tunnel. tunnel. parting. 

~~-------Ip.".-eent. PerOO>tt. Percent. 

Moisture.. . ···1 10.4.0 11.00 4.77 
I Volatile combustible ma.tter .. 39.tU 41.16 30.85 I 
1 Flxedcarbon.... .. 41.87 40.37 25.69 

I 
Ash... .. 8.17 7.47 38.69_1 

Tota.l ... .... . .. "... .. lOOJiO lOoJXI Wo~ 
Sulphur...... .. 3.63 4.03 2.40 

I __ ~_~~~-'---'----'~~ 
In the same quarter section, about 500 feet west, 

iB another adit, 100 feet long, on the main coal 
bed, which is here 6~ feet thick and does not con
tain the bony deposit near its bottom. The coal 
is very firm and of excellent quality. It is over
lain by 3 feet of light-colored sandy clay capped 
by a thick mass of smooth, uniform sandstone, 
which forms a good roof. The floor is a very 
hard sandstone, as in the other adit. Two miles to 
the southwest, on sec. 12, T. 47, R. 63, near the 
north line of the northwest quarter, is another adit 
100 feet long. The same bed as exposed here is 
about 5 feet 4 inches thick, and it is nearly al1 
pure coal of more than usual haroneBl:l. The roof 
at this place is sandstone without the intervening 
shale. West of Holwell ranch, on the west side 
of Skull Creek, coal has been exposed at one or 
two points at the base of the sandstone cliffs, but 
its thickness,and extent have not been ascertained, 
although apparently the deposit in this locality is 
of diminished thickness. 

On the ridge west of Inyankara Mountain it is 
reported thai the coal deposit near the base of the 
Lakota formation has a thickness of 9 feet includ
ing a number of layers of shale and bone. West 
of Sundance the principal coal opening exposes a 
bed somewhat over 4 feet in thickness and of excel
lent quality. 

Gypsum.-The Spearfish red beds carry deposits 
of gypsum-a hydrous sulphate of lime-through
out their extent, and often the mineral occurs in 
thick beds. These are relatively pure, and if they 
were nearer to good markets, the deposits would be 
of value. The only commercial operations so far 
have been at Hot Springs and Sturgis, on the oppo
site side of the Black Hills, where the expense of 
taking the product to market has proved a serious 
hindrance. When the gypsum is calcined at a low 
red heat, to drive off the chemically combined 
water, and ground, the product iB plaster of Paris. 
The area of the Spearfish formation is indicated on 
the economic geology map. 

Benlonife.-This mineral is a hydrous silicate 
of alumina with some other components in small 
proportions, and is valuable on account of its high 
absorbent qualities, as it has the capacity of absorb
ing three times its weight of water. It OCCUI'S in 
considerable abundance in the Newcastle quad
rangle and has been mined to some extent three
fourths of a mile east of Pedro switch, a mile west 
of that switch, and at a point 3t miles northwest 
of Osage, on the east side of the railroad track. 
The material is a light-gray, fine-textured, soft, 
massive stone, but locally it occurs 3S a light 
powdered substance resembling white corn meal, 
in beds lying between thin layers of reddish-brown 
concretionary material. Neal' Pedro it is 12 feet 
thick and occurs in the steep-dipping transition 
beds at the top of the Niobrara formation. Near 
Osage the bed is about 4 feet thick and OCCUI'S in 
the Graneros shale, the dips of which are so low 
that the deposit is exposed oyer a considerable area. 
The mineral has been used with success in the man
nfacture of soap, but it has proved most valuable 
as a packing for a special kind of h011;l€shoe, and 
as a diluent for certain powerful drugs sold in pow
dered form. An analysis made by the Wyoming 
State, School of Mines is as follows: 

Silica .. 
Alumina. 
Magnesia. 
Lime ........ . 
Potash ..... " 
Iron oxide .. . 

AlIalylJili of bentonite. 

Water .......... . 
SulphUriC acid., . 

PlIJ"ceut. 
63.25 
12.63 
3.97 
4.12 
8.55 
8.70 
6.91 
1.58 

Limestone.-The extensive exposures of Paha
sapa and Minnekahta limestones afford an 
unlimited supply of rock for burning into lime 
or other purposes. The purity is sufficient for 
all ordinary nses, but aside from slight local needs 
for lime the formations are of little economic 
importance. 

WATER SUPPLY. 

SURF ACE WATERS. 

The amount of flowing water on the Sundance 
quadrangle is not great, and many of the draws, 
valleys, and canyons are dry except when there 
is rain or the snows are melting. None of the 
streams has a continuous flow from head to mouth, 
and many of them appear at intervals in springs 
or bottom seeps, wh.ich supply waters that flow for 
greater or less distances aud then are either evap
orated or pass underground. Often the water in 
a valley will consist of a series of pools. Probably 
the most vigorous streams are Stockade Beaver and 
Little Spearfish creeks, which are fed by numerous 
springs neal' their heads and receive other springs 
at intervals in their flow. They are both of about 
the same size, and in ordinary seasons carry about 
10 second-feet of water. Sundance Creek has more 
or less flow from Sundance nearly to the north edge 
of the quadrangle, where the stream sinks. Sand 
Creek in its npper portion has a small flow, which 
bas been extensively used for working the placer 
deposits, but sinks near its junction with Cold 
Springs Creek and emerges again' in extensive 
springs at its junction with Red Canyon. The 
latter, above Sand Creek, contains little water 
and that mainly in local pools. Beaver Creek, in 
the Nigger Hill district, is a small flowing stream 
for part of its course, but seldom contains more 
than half a second-foot of water. Oil Creek and 
Skull Creek flow only in parts of their courses 
and in small volume. The largest amount of 
water in Skull Creek is found in the vicinity of 
Holwell ranch, where it flows nearly all the year 
about 2 se.cond-feet. Soldier Creek has pools at 
intervals and is nearly always dry in its lower por
tion. Cold Springs Creek has extensi we splings 
near the State line and water flows in it to the 
Crook-Weston county line and sometimes to below 
McCready's ranch, but for the remainder of its 
course it is dry or presents only occasional pools 
except in times of freshet. The yarions canyons 
east of Cold Sprin~' Canyon ordinarily are dry, 
or only occasionally contain water pools. Inyan
kara G'Teek usually contains water below Inyan
karo, but the amount is very small and there are 
generally some points at which there is no flow. 
Beaver Creek, in the southwest corner of the quad
rangle, does not flow but has a number of water 
holes which last far into the summer. Iron and 
Turner creeks contain a small amount of water in 
pools. 

There are some notable springs in ~he Sundance 
quadrangle, the largest of which is on Sand Creek 
2 miles below its junction within Red Canyon. 
From these there issues, within an area of a half 
acre, a large volume of water, estimated at ab011:t 
12 second-feet, apparently derived from an under
ground flow rising through the Pahas.apa lime
stone, which underlies a wide region farther south· 
and into which the upper waters of Sand and 
other creeks undoubtedly pass undergr01;md. Two 
springs of considerable volume issue from the' 
talus of the northwest corner of Sundance Moun
tain, which afford a supply for the town of Sun
dance. In the Nigger Hill uplift, ill the Bear 
Lodge Monntains, and in Black Buttes there are 
numerous small springs. At Buckley'S ranch an 
excellent spring issues from the Minn.elusa sand
stone. There are several small springs in the 
Pahasapa limestone in the southeastern part of 
the area, notably along Little Spearfish Greek and 
Stockade Beaver Creek. Small springs are found 
at intervals in the Minnekahta limestone and the 
Lakota. sandstone. The Spearfish red beds seldom 
y~eld_ water, but at a point 2 miles southwest of 

Inyallkara two springs of large volume issue from 
these beds and enter Inyankara Creek, sustaining 
in large part the flow of that stream. 

UNDERGROUND WATERS. 

Very little progress has been made in exploring 
for nnderground waters in the Sundance quadran
gle, but doubtless SOIDe of the porous sandstones 
which underlie the greater part of the area at various 
horizons can be expected to yield water supplies to 
borings. The Dakota and Lakota sandstone beds 
which cross the southwest corner of the quadrangle 
yield a water supply to many wells in various por
tions of the plain immediately adjoining the Black 
Hills, and at Jerome, just beyond the margin of 
the quadrangle, there is an excellent flowing well 
which derives its water from this source at a depth 
of 520 feet. At Cambria, a few miles south of the 
quadrangle, a well has been sunk into the Pah~sapa 
limestone and at a depth of 2115 feet obtains a large .. 
supply of water of excellent quality which is now 
used at Cambria and Newcastle. It is possible or 
even probable that this water horizon furnishes the 
large springs in Sand Creek below the mouth of 
Red Canyon and some of the excellent springs in 
the upper valleys of Cold Bprings and Stockade 
Beaver creeks. In consideration of the proba
bility that this is a continuous water horizon, its 
position is given on the artesi~n-water map in this 
folio. In the Deadwood sandstones which under
lie the Pabasapa limestone there are prospects for 
water supplies also, but probably the horizons would 
lie t09 deep to be available. Theil' location is shown 
in the cross sections. The sandstones of the Min
nelusa formation are porous at the surface and 
appear to have a constitution fttvorable for the 
flow of underground waters, but in the well at 
Cambria, where the entire thickness of the for
mation was penetrated, the sand grains of the 
rocks were so firmly cemented by carbonate of 
lime that the porosity is very slight. There is 
no evidence of water in the Minnekahta lime
stone, although in places it is cavernous and at 
some localities small springs emerge from it. The 
Spearfish red beds have not yielded water and their 
constitution is not fa.vorable for its storage or flow. 
The vigorous springs which issue from the forma
tion southeast of Iny~tnkara probably come through 
crevices from the Minnelusa sand'stone a few hun
dred feet below. The Sundance and Morrison for
mations consist in part of clay :'Rnd fine-grained 
sediments which do not contain much water. 
The Dakota and Lakota sandstones probably 
contain coIl8iderable water and may be depended 
upon for an underground water su:ppl):'/in the 
southeast corner of the quadrangle, as'ls demon
strated by the well at Jerome, referred' to above; 
and, as the sandstone ridge has considerable eleva
tion, flowing wells may be expected. 

The well at Jerome begins in Graneros shales 
and extends into Lakota sandstone. The Bur
lington and Mi~souri River Railroad Company 
has kindly furnished the following analysis of 
artesian water from this well: 

.i1nalysi8 of water from Jerome, S. ])ak. 

Sodium chloride.. ..•. .. 
Sodium sulphate .. . 
Magnesia. sulphate .. . 
Lime sulphate .. 
Magnesia carbonate .. 

TIMBER. 

GraJnsper 
",""". 

'.7 
20.8 
7.' 
2.' ., 

The Black Hills Forest Reserve extends into the 
Sundance quadrangle, including the greater part of 
the South Dakota area and parts of range 60 in 
townships 49 to 52 in Wyoming. In this district 
there are heavy bodies of pine timber, Some of it 
of large size. Some pine is also found west to 
Cold Springs Creek Valley and to Black Buttes. 
Scattered bodies of pine and numerous individual 
trees grow on portions of the plateau and slopes 
of Minnekahta limestone and on Lakota sandstone 
and portions of the Graneros shale. Strawberry 
and Inyankara mountaiIl8 bear a small amount of 
timber, mostly of small size, an~ on the -slopes of 
the Bear Lodge Mountains there is an extensive 
pine growth. About Warren Peaks there is a 
central area which jg treeless, owing, it is said, 
to heavy fires which once burned out the timber. 
The Red Valley is in greater part treeless, except 
for a few cottonwoods and an occasional pine or 
cedar on some of the steeper slopes. 

June, 1904. 
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SECTION. 
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'>rl"EET 

GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE SUNDANCE QUADRANGLE. 

CHARAC'l'Hlt OF ROCKS CHARAC'l'EH OF TOPOGRAPHY AND SOILS. ~ 
"l Place"u, wi<h ',."W, '-01-1'-, u-'U-a-lly-,-m-,,-'e-d-" ------

FOR"AT,"' NAn I 'moe" I 

-+----+-----+--
Sand, g)'avel, and conglom

el';itp. 

Carlile formation. 

I G-raneJ'os ~hale. 

Sand, g:ru\el, awl bowlcterb 

----------------~I -

Gray ~hale with thin beds of ~andbtone. Bare shale' ~Iope£. 

Dark-gray shale 

Hard, ~:Jndy shale. wear!wrR light gray. Rocky ridg:e '''ith pines 

D~[,.~n~halo with thin sambtol1e neal" top, ('onTains hard, oval concro- Shalf' l'idge" alid slopes Tllin, barren boiL 

Limy sandstone, buff, goruy, yellow, brown, and red 

Ma~she Jight-gray lill1cstoup 

Sandstone and quartzite. 

6clJist, with granite. H.;uphibolitt'", awl other dikcs. 

Thin, 

Yall('YR and rolling ~l()p('~ gon('rally with fertile soils. 

'Ii\le ,alleys. Sterile soils except where ('overed by alluvIum. 

Sandysoilb, 

----"-----
610peb iJelow Pahasapa cliiTs. 

Clill~ 

Rocky ri(lg('R and ~Iopef'. 
, 

_J-R-.,,-"-y-,lO-P-,,--------------

N, IL DARTON, 
Geologist. 
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Flo. 4.- GRE£N MOUNTAIN FROM THE NORTH. 

A dome probably due to a laccolith. Slopes are of Minnekahta limestone; the center is of Minnelusa sandstone. To the riiht are ,idies of gypsum. 

FIG. G.-SHEEP MOUNTAIN FROM THE SOUTH. 

An Urf~~~e~u~!.~~ka~~U~da~';,~~~ar~:m~~:;r~;~r~:~ ~ld~i~i~~7e~o;!ua:3, b:~d~b~dli;:~dt:t:~~ d~ffsu\~ i~i~ JIe~~~:u~1~'a~1P~~a:~~~e~i'r::~:~et~~ 
rie-ht In distance. 

FIG. a.- REO BUTTE, SOUTHEAST OF SWEETWATER MOUNTAIN. 

Spearfish red beds capped by a30.foot bed ofiypsum. 

WYOMING-SOUTH DAKOTA 
SUNDANCE QUADRANGLE 

FIG. 5.-COLUMNAR PORPHYRY ON INYANKARA MOUNTAIN. 

View of the central knob, lookinEnorthwest. 

FIG. 7.-SUNDANCE MOUNTAIN. 

FIG. 9.- CHARACTERISTIC FOSSILS (A) OF NIOBRARA FORMATION AND (II) OF GREENHORN LIMESTONE. 

A, Ostrea congesta; B , Inoceramus labiatus. 
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Washington. 
Nebraska .. 
Nebraska .. 
Oregon 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Wyoming. 
Pennsylvania-New York. 
Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
Tennessee 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Indian Territory . 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
California. . 
Pennsylvania. 
Idaho-Oregon 
Jdaho 
Indiana-Illinois. 
Washington 
Wyoming--South-Dakota 
South Dakota-Nebraska 
Kansas 
Pennsylvania. 
Arizona. 
Arizona.' . 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Pennsylvania. 
North Carolina-Tennessee 
North Dakota-Minnesota. 
Tennessee--North Carolina. 
Arkansatl-Missouri 
Colorado 

~; II 

~~ II 

i~ II 
25 

~; I 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

as well as inform~tio:1 concerr.ing topographic maps and other publiGations of the GeoloJ"!-ical Survey, may be had 




